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FIRST SCHOOL LIBRARY AT DilRFIILD—In 19S2 a
portable set of interlocking shelves §•( yp in a hall
served as the only library in the newly-opened
Deerfield School, Mrs, Emily Hofforth, library

director, is checking out books for the students. If
any readers recognize themselves or friends in this
piciure, coll the Echo,

A cornerstone for the literate
'Mrs. Library' reviews the years

BY DEfVISE RENNER MARTIN
Third of a itries

Her library work was born in the
basement of the Eehobrook School and
grew into the brick and glass COB-
temporary building on New Providence
road,

Emily Boffarth is credited with the
Mountainside library as it is known
today. She began her 24-year career as
library director when it was just a
sniaU association operating out of the
one basement room,

Mrs. Hoffarth said that when she
started the privately funded operation
she just had old newspaper clippings
and gleanings from attics to offer the

public. The collection grew to about
2.QQQ bookg at that location. The New
Providence road facility features space
for about 45,000 volumes.

The former library director provided
the small library with many books
herself, including an autographed copy
of West Berlin Mayor WiUy Brandt's
"Ordeal of Coexistence." Mrs.
Hoffarth had met Brandt at the
International Convention of Rotary
Clubs in'St. Louis while she was at-
tending the function with her husband,
Elmer,

Mrs. Hoffarth began her library
duties on a part-time basis and was the
only full-time employee in 1952,

DIAMOND JUBILEE—Mrs. Emily Hofforth marehei With th« Girl Scout
contingent In the 1970 parads celebrating the 75th year of the borough
of Mountainside. Before that time th© borough was a part of Westfiefd.

Dayton pupils qualify
as Merit semifinalists

Two students of Jonathan,Dayton
Regional High School are among 15,000
from throughout the country who have
been named semifinalists In the annual
National Merit Scholarship program,
making them eligible to continue in the
cimprtlllon lor about 3,800 scholar-
ships which will be awarded next
spring. »

They are Robert • F. Falter and
Christopher J. Shields,

The •wnlflnalistiwere named from
mow than one million students who
took the preliminary tests.

\ To become finalists, they must be,
endorsed by their secondary school
principali, present school records that
confirm high academic standing and
substantiate their qualifying tests
W with equivalent scores on a

second exam.
More than M percent of the

semifinalists are expected to qualify as
finalists and receive certificates of
merit.

The finalists will compete for at least
1,000 National Merit $1,000 scholar-
ships. These . a r e one-time, non-
renewable awards supported by grants
to the National Merit ftholarihip Corp.
from business and—Industrial
organizations.

About 2,900 four-year Merit
Scholarships also will be offered with
grants from corporations, foundations,
unions, professional organizations,
colleges and universities. Winners will
receive up to 11.500 or more a year for
four years. , .

Community volunteers helped staff the
library, and it was not until 1958 that a
part-time worker was employed.

During the war years, the former
library director said, it was difficult to
convince the community that a more
extensive library was needed in the
borough. She said Mountainside was
not as affluent as it is today arid funds
for a library were considered a low
priority item.

But the times and people changed and
Lhe drive for the new library facility
began in the early '60s, Mrs, Hoffarth
said she "waited until the climate was
right" to push for the $375,000
municipal bond issue to finance the
project.

.-O--O--

MRS. HOFFARTH and the local
architect hired to design the project,
Howard McMurray, traveled through
three states "brain-picking" other
librarians to gather building design
ideas. "We wanted to bring the outside
in," said Mrs. Hoffarth of the finished
design which integrates vaulted
ceilings and skylights. She added that
state officials thought the final plans
were so good they were accepted on the
first presentation.

The then library head, who retired in
1970, participated in the library ground
breaking and saw her "baby" opened in
1968, She said it was "really a com-
munity-minded effort. Every
organization in town gave gifts," to the
new facility.

Mrs. Hoffarth extended her energies
to the school district also and was cited
by- Superintendent of -Schools Levin
Hanigan in 1965 for her efforts to bring
the library's resources to Deerfield and
Beeehwood Schools during their early
days, According to a news clipping
describing the presentation of a scroll
to the librarian, Dr. Hanigan said she
was also largely instrumental In having
a special time set aside during the
school day for library visits by children
in Echobrook School when it was the
only school in the borough.

The children's reading program, held
during the summer, was the brainchild
of Mrs, Hoffarth. Every Tuesday
morning she could be found reading to
students under the trees at the two
schools.

Mrs, Hoffarth's efforts were not
confined just to the library. She was a
charter member of the Mountainside
Woman's Club and a member of the
Business and Professional Woman's
Club of Westfield; She was a war-time
QirJ Scout leader, and for the past 31
years she and her husband, Elmer,
have been participating in the Birch
Hill tree lighting ceremony held near
their home on Evergreen court. The
tree is lighted on Chriitmas Eve at 8
and glows until New Year's night. And
a secret around town Is that Santa is
Elmer Hoffarth.

| At Borough Hell j
§ The September monthly g
• meeting of the Mountainside s
1 Borough Council will be held at 8 §
| p.m. Tuesday in the second floor g
f conference room at the new a
I Borough Hall, The meetings were I
I formerly held at the Beeehwood §
1 School, §
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Teachers' salary guide
approved with 4-2 vote
The Mountainside Board of

Education Tuesday night approved the
Aug. 15 memo of understanding ac-
cepting a teachers' salary guide by a 4-2
vote Pat Knoedel and Charles Speth
recorded "no" votes and board
president William Biunno was not at the
meeting.

Some confusion still exists, though,
about the exact percentage of increase
the teachers received. Negotiation
chairman Ron Wood, who initialed the
memo of understanding with board
member Scott Sehmedel, told the
audience of about 25 people, the
educators ended up with a 6.65 percent
salary increase Mountainside
Teacher's Association (MTA<
president, F. William Ortoif, said the
increase was under six percent.

The figures given by the board in-
dicate that less money is being paid in
teachers' Salaries this year than last,
despite the pay hike Wood said this is
because five teachers left the school
system and three new teachers were
hired. The staff "mix" is the reason the
board says less is being spent this year.

Ortoif contends, though the teachers
got the salary guide they wanted, he did
not wont the audience to think the
educators received a higher increase
than his figures showed, Ortoif and
Wood have tentatively scheduled a
meeting on Wednesday to discuss the
mathematics of the situation further

Schmedel told the MTA president
"the board did not have to account to
the teachers, just (he voters." Ortoif
received a round of applause from the
small audience when he replied that
he was a voter.

Schmedel said what the voter needs
to know is that the actual amount being
paid teachers is less than last year
because of the staff changes and that
the two negotiators "settled for $7,000
more than we had intended to settle
for," Schmedel said the dollar figure is
half of one percent of the total Moun-
tainside school district budget.

Explaining his "no" vote, Speth said
he "believed an honest negotiating
mistake was made, but they came up
with a mathmatical error," He said
"the full board doesn't have to go along
with that honest mistake" and "the
board has a responsibility to the tax-
payers to reject the memo,"

Knoedel had no comment on her
rejecting vote.

The salary guide places each in-

Victorian items
in library show

Display cases at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside during Sep.
tember will feature leaves from a
Victorian scrapbook and a variety of
pieces of Victorian memorabilia. They
depict the Bank of England, Cinderella,
Cock Robin, the Tower of London, the
Houses of Parliament and Westminster
Bridge,

The September meeting of the
Library's Board of Trustees will be
held, Monday a%8 p.m. at the library,

Maryann Sheehan, children's
librarian, has announced that fall story
hours, for children aged 3>a to 5, will
begin Thursday, Oct. 6, and continue
through Bed. l i . They will be held
every Thursday, 10:30 to 11 a.m. and
1:30 to 2 p.m; The program includes
stories, songs, games and filmstrips.
Parents have been asked to register
their children for the fall story hours.

structor on a vertical and horizontal
step. The vertical ladder is years of
teaching experience; the horizontal is
educational level attained,

A first-year teacher with four years
of college starts in the borough district
at $10,750, The ladder progresses so
that an educator with IB years ex-

perience and 30 credit hours beyond a
master's degree will earn $21,650, The
maximum a teacher with 18 years
experience and only a bachelor's
degree can receive is $19,450 After a
teacher has been in the system for 12
years and has a total of IB years of

(Continued on page 2)

Rt. 78 construction
through Watchung
is essential'-Bateman

By ABNER GOLD
State Sen. Raymond Bateman, the

Republican gubernatorial candidate,
last week said that speedy completion
of Rt, 78 through the Watchung
Reservation between Springfield and
Berkeley Heights is "essential."

Bateman spoke at a breakfast session
with local weekly newspaper
representatives at the Raven's Nest in
Union, He stressed the need to com-
plete the final link in the superhighway
between Newark Airport and the
Delaware River.

"When you build a highway right up
to the park on both sides," the can-
didate declared, "you Just have to go
ahead and complete the last portion."
Citing perils caused by overcrowding
on Rt, 22 and nearby local roads, he
said, "We bit the bullet on Rt, 78 a long
time ago in Somerset County and went
ahead with the highway,"

Bateman emphasized, "We must
complete the interstate highway
system. Finishing Rt. 78 should be our
first order of business."

Discussing another transit con-
troversy, he opposed extending the
PATH rail system from Newark to
Plalnfield, Bateman said the costs for
this project would be unreasonable. He
called instead for upgrading of the
Cental Railroad of New Jersey line
between Newark and Plainfield. This
could be done at one-third the cost,
Bateman stated, and would prepare for
ultimate expansion west into Somerset
County.

He said that the major issue in the
campaign for governor is the economy.
"We need jobs in the high unem-
ployment state of New Jersey," he
declared. "The state has suffered a loss
in manufacturing in the last few
years—because it is not being governed
properly. We must stimulate the
private sector."

Bateman added, "We must prove
that we want indusb-y to stay here and
to expand. This is the clear message
that I have been getting from both
business and labor."

He went on to say, "We will have a
business advocate in the governor's
office to cut red tape for business. We
will also have a promotion section to
compete with other states in bringing
business and jobs to New Jersey.

"We must help the cities in providing
tax abatements for new and expanded
businesses. This is the kind of
development that will bring the jobs to
urban centers where they are most
needed. When we have jobs, then we
will be better able to deal with all the
tough social problems."

- O — O "

BATEMAN ALSO TERMED the

FIELDING QUESTIONS—State S#n,
Raymond Batsman, Republican
candidate for governor,
condueti prei j conference at
breakfast meeting in Raven's
Nest on Rt. 22, Union.

(AndRich Studios)
state income tax a major campaign
issue. He stated, "We should remember
that the present tax will self-destruct
next June. And the Democrats never
admit that they have only 14 or IS pro-
tax votes in the State Senate, out of the
21 needed to extend the tax,

"The way to deal with the problem is
to face up to it—pull down the size of
state government to something we can
afford, as has been done in other states.
We can start with the 'T and E'
regulations, simplifying the
requirements and cutting down the size
of the Department of Education.
, "Then we can make our welfare

payments more efficient. We can save
money with many kinds of ad-
ministrative cuts, including a selective
job freeze especially in the category of
political jobs, We can also utilize the
surplus funds available,"

He said, "We have to replace about
$500 or $600 million, and with careful
economies we should come close. If we
have to, we could add another cent to
the present five percent sales tax.

"Our New Jersey sales tax. Which
(Continued on page 2

Alcoholism center at Overlook
receives grant of $452,358

The progress of Overlook Hospital's
alcohol treatment program has
resulted in a $482,358 continuation grant
from the National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism,

Funded by a 1903,550 grant from
NIAAA three years ago, the Overlook
alcohol treatment program has treated
almost 1,000 patients, with 80 percent
showing a six-month sobriety rate,
according to Dr. Arthur S. McLellan,
co-director of the program.

The new grant will be made in three
installments, beginning with $212,358
this fall and, pending yearly approvals,
$144,000 next year and $96,ooo In 197S.
' With an active caseload of 400
patients, the Overlook' alcohol treat-
ment program offers a variety of ap-
proaches designed to help the alcoholic
and the family at any point of need,
offering 24-hour-a-day availability and
crisis Intervtntlon.

The professional staff consists of the
physician co-directors, Dr. MeLellan
and Dr. Daniel J . O'Connell, as well as
six counselors, a consulting
psychologist and administrative staff.

Inpatient care in the alcohol treat-

ment program involves a detoxification
period of seven to eight days, after
which an evaluation is made for the
continued management of the patient,
either as an outpatient or through
transfer to a long-term residential
facility,

"Total confidentiality is the rule,"
commented Dr. MeLellan. "There is no
access to any records by anybody
without consent of the individual or as a
result of a court order."

Outpatient treatment offers in-
dividual and family counselling as well
as groups designed for different phases
of recovery. Activities are available
each day of the week, all times of the
day.

An outgrowth of the program has
been a volunteer corps of some 180
individuals who contribute 1,000 hours a
month. Under volunteer director Mel
Jensen, they assist with transport,
visiting, crisis intervention, follow-up
care and contacts, transfer to
residential treatment centers, clerical
and telephone reception and
educational programming.

Overlook's program works closely

with Alcoholics Anonymous, AJanon for
spouses and Alateen for children of
alcoholics, with groups meeting at the
hospital and neighboring churches.

Referrals to the program are made
often by patients themselves, from AA,
from a doctor of frequently from the
spouse or other member of the
alcoholic's family,

"When a family member joins the
program for therapy, change in his or
her behavior often triggers respon-
siveness in the alcoholic to seek
assistance," Dr. MeLellan observed.

A typical patient in the Overlook
program is a male, aged 33 to 44, an
area resident for 15 years, employed,
earning $15-$20,000 a year, married,
with above average education.

A significant number of women
patients also are involved in treatment
at Overlook, trailing close behind the
males numerically.

Dr. MeLellan reported a concern with
regard to the clearly emerging pattern
of misuse of alcohol by young people,
who often are also misusing other
drugs.
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STATEWIDE MiETiNGS ON BURN CARE—Mountainside firm Chi#f and Mrs,
Ronald Hgt«r are met by Dr Frederick W. Fuller, Director of the Burn
Unit a' Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston, to the first in a
series of itatewid* meetings to acquaint municipal officials with the
burn unit.

GOPTiopefuis
ask opponents
for tax position
Stati Sen Peter J McDonough and

Assemblymen William J. Maguire and
Donald T DiFrancesco, all income tax
opponents, this week called upon their
Democratic challengers to publicly and
quickly declare their positions
regarding the levy

"Poll results indicate that the income
tax continues to dominate the thinking
of District ffl voters and the issue can be
laid aside' if the three Demociatie

candidates declare their opposition to it
as we have done," the three GOP in-
cumbents said

McDonough, noting that the tax will
••automatically self-destruct" on June
30,1978, said it will take an action of the
legislature to continue or modify the
tax beyond that date.

Maguire and DiFrancesco said, "We
are also pledged to continue school
funding at the present $508 million level
and the senior citizens and veterans
exemption funding and do so without
income tax revenues."

"We are confident this can be done
without imposing a one cent Increase in
the sales tax," the three Republican
candidates said.

Regional board
meets Tuesday
The Board of Education of the

Lnion County Regional High
School District will hold an ad-
journed regular meeting at « p.m.
on Tuesday iij, the inslruelional
media center of the Arthur I..
Johnjpn Regional High School,
Clark,

The public has been invited to
attend this meeting, which will be _
held to transact regular board (
business.

2 satisfactory'
after accident
A Garden City motorcyclist arid his

passenger from Syracuse, N.Y.,
remain in satisfactory condition in
Overlook Hospital after a Sunday so-
tident on Rt 22.

Robert Casanova and Carol Hatcher,
according to police reports, sfruck a
car driven by Grace Poole of Westfield
when she ran a red light at the
Lawrence avenue U-turn on the high-
way

Police said the motorcyle was
heading west on Rt, 22 when the Poole
car made the U-turn, She was ticketed
for disregarding a red light.

Casanova and Hatcher were taken to
the hospital by Mountainside police,
Casanova is being treated for cuts
about the face and Hatcher for cuts and
on the head bruises and on legs, Poole
suffered bleeding on the lower arm and
a passenger, Preston Poole, was
treated for head cuts.

House passes
DiFrancesco's
child porn bill
In one of the first votes of the fall

legislative session, the Assembly
Monday voted for passage of a bill by
Assemblyman Donald T, DiFrancesco
iR-Union. Morris* outlawing the
production and distribution of child
pornography

Assembly Bill 3370, introduced by
DiFrancesco earlier this year, would
prohibit the sexual exploitation of
children under 16 years of age in
photographs and films by making any
adult permitting or participating in
such ejtploltation luilily of a high
misdemeanor.

Commenting on the Assembly vote,
DiFtancesco said, "The recent in-
crease in the amount of pornographic
material depicting children is alarm-
ing, and 1 am delighted this hill has
received such tremendous bi-partisan
support. Cracking down on 'smut
peddlers' who victimize innocent
children is not a political Issue—it Is a
human issue."

DiFrancesco called for immediate
and favorable action on the anti-
pornography bill when it moves to the
State Senate, In the Assembly,
DiFrancesco's bill had 43 co-sponsors,
both Republicans and Democrats,

The 22nd District Assemblyman
added, "This bill will give our law
enforcement officials the muscle they
need to put the producers and
distributors of child pornography out of
business in this state."

Father D'Eliq
is transferred
The Rev Frank J, De'Elia has been

transferred from his position as
associate pastor at our Lady of Lourdes
Church in Mountainside to associate
pastor at St. Thomas More Church in
Fairfield, The appointment is effective
Saturday,

The Rev, John J, Cassidy, who has
been the associate director of the Arch-
diocese personnel office, will assume
Father De'Elia's position as associate
pastor.

Dance school
holds sign-up
Celebrating its 24th season, the

Yvette Dance Studio, 118 Walnut ave.,
Cranford, is accepting registrations for
classes in ballet and pointe, tap,
modern jaiz, gymnastics and tumbling
for boys and men or women of all ages
and all levels.

Operated by Yvette, Cohen, formerly
of Mountainside, the dance studio Is
affiliated with the N, J, Dance Theatre
Ballet Co. Students perform in
professional and local productions.
Further information may be obtained
by calling 276-3539.
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Youth job
by 3 Dem
The Democratic candidates for the

State Legislature in DUtriet 22 this
week called for creation of a young
people's employment council In the
State Department of Labor,

Harry Pappas of Springfield, the
State Senate candidate in the district

New York man
indicted by jury
on theft counts

A New York man captured in a high
speed chase on Rt, 23 on July 12 has
been indicted by the Union Comity
Grand Jury and is awaiting trial,' ac-
cording to Mountainside Det Sgt, Jerry
Rice,

Gregory Johnson was charged with
breaking and entry autos In Springfield,
stealing CB radios from those cars, and
possession of a stolen 1877 BMW,

Borough police had been advised over
the county police radio that Springfield
police were in pursuit of the stolen car
heading west on Rt, a . Lt, Joseph
Mazur alerted patrol cars and Rice
joined the chase in the vicinity of the
Mountainside Inn,

Mountainside police set up a blockade
at the intersection of the highway and
New Providence road, but according to
police reports Johnson made a U-turn
before reaching the roadblock. Police
said he hit a Springfield police car
traveling east on Rt. B , causing KJ77 in
damage.

Rice fired three warning shot* at the
fleeing car, but police said Johnson
struck a road sign and abandoned his
car. He was arrestad in the wooded
area across from the Mountainside
Police Headquarters.

Local schools
(Continued from page 1)

teaching experience, that teacher gets
an additional isoo longevity payment.
When 21 years is reached, another 1400
is paid. The computation of these
longevity payments was where the
mathematical error was made when
computing the final costs of the updated
salary guide.

The guide will go in effect retroactive
to July, but will not appear in the
teachers' paychecks until Oct. 15,
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candidates

covering Berkeley Heights, Chatham
Township, Clark, Fanwood,
Kenilworth, Mounuanaide, Flalnfield,
Rahway, Scotch Plains and Springfield,
and his Assembly running mates, Jim
Spagnoli of Scotch Plains and Mel
Chilewieh of Clark, described their
proposal as "an attempt to do
something about the serious problem of
unemployment among the lB.to-24-
year-old segment of our society."

They had earlier suggested creation
of a state Civilian Conservation Crops
for unemployed young people in the 16-
to-21-vear-old age bracket, and said he
thought not enough was being done to
get idle youth to work. "The large
number of unemployed young people is
a serious problem that has been largely
ignored," Pappas said, "The State
Department of Labor would be the
logical place to use as a starting point in
getting some of these unemployed
youth onto payrolls,"

Spagnoli emphasized that he is his
running mates did not envision the
creation of another bureaucracy.
"Certainly, anyone familiar with
government knows that bureaucracies
tend to be self-perpetuating," he
asserted, "This is not our intention. We
agree with those people who suspect
that the bureaucracy—at every level of
government—is under-utillied. We
believe such a council could be carved
out of the existing Department of Labor
and Industry, without adding a single
employee. Perhaps there are duties
being performed there that could be
done away with. We'd like to look into
that possibility and try to get something
moving in this regard,"

Chilewich said he thought the youth
employment council should con-
centrate on promoting work op-
portunities for the idle. An educational
campaign could be launched to impress
upon the business community the
importance and desirability of putting
these young people to work, he said,
"There are many other useful functions
such a council should perform,"
Chilewich added, "But the Important
thing would be to create the vehicle for
doing something in this a r ea"

IN OTHER BOARD action, the board
declared a state of emergency as of
Sept. 8 because the Belm Bus Co.,
which has been transporting Moun-
tainside students for about 15 years, is
unable to fulfill its contract for this
year '

Superintendent of Schools, Dr, Levin
Hanigan, said he was told the day
before school started by a bus driver
that Beirn didn't have enough drivers to
service Mountainside, Hanigan said he
called the bus company, but was
assured the buses would be there, Beim
began busing on the first day of school,
but on Thursday, the Stockholm Bug Co,
appeared, Hanigan was told by the
new bus company that Beim had called
Stockholm and asked them to take over
the routes.

Bids from Stockholm and other
carriers are to be submitted Oct. 4 to
select a bus company for the year.

Board attorney Ray O'Brien said he
will have to look into whether Belm
could be held for damages and the
possibility of legal action.

Total enrollment after the first week
of school is almost exactly what was
estimated during the summer, Hanigan
said there are 777 students in the
district, Beechwood haa 265 students
and the remainder at Deertleld,

Hanigan also said 60 students bought
lunch ticket strips at Beechwood and
178 strips were sold at Deerfleld. A strip
contains five lunch tickets.

School board meetings from now on
will be held In the district office at 1381
Rt, 22. The board indicated if a large
crowd was anticipated, it may hold an
occasional session at Deerfield.

Bateman
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Mountainside man
hurt In 3-car crash
A Mountainside man suffered

moderate neck injuries in a three-car
accident on Rt; 22 Friday,

Police said Steven Bloom was driving
east on the highway in the fast lane,
when a car driven by Donna Pyne of
Iselin struck a ear driven by Thomas
Kearns of Fittstewn. The Reams car
then hit the rear of Bloom's car, ac-
cording to police,

=^ =—== -^—s

Women voters seek
members for chapter

The Westfjeld Area League of Women
Voters has invited all voting-age
residents, male and female, of West-
field, Scotch plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside toanall-day membership
rally on Tuesday'at the home of Linda
Ttmmins, 710 Clark St., Westfield. Ttoe
hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to i
p.m.

For further information or a ride to
the rally, readers may call the mem-
bership chairman, Bonnie Ruggiero,
B8»WS, or the league presjdOTt, Linda

(Continued from paga 1)
exempts food and clotting and other
items, is a progressive tax—more
progressive than what it almost a flat
rate income tarn."

Bateman also commented, "With or
without an Income tax, we wUl be able
to support our present funding for
disadvantaged school district*. After
all, less than 40 parent of our school
money comes from the state.

"I would wait to see the effect of the
$505 million being applied for education
this year. We will seek a year's delay to
examine the impact of that finding
before we make any more decisions.
With only about 40 percent of the money
coming from the state, education costs
will continue to have a heavy impact on
property taxes."_ m

Key Club set i
monthly Glass-In

_ Tte Jonathan Dayton Regional
1 High School Key Club will hold ttf
1 monthly GU.s-In thta Saturday.

: All resident, of the a rm have
! been urged to bring g l»u bottle*.
i sorted by color, and newspapen;
! tied In bundles.

The Glasa-In wUl be hell ill the
high uhoo) front p«ldng tot.

Timmins, 6M-S380,

iimuuauii

LOOSENING UP FOR
FALL—Suianne Crane a
gymnast from Creed Bed
road, Mountainside,
front, Joanna Gallagher,
a swimmer from Indian
trail. Mountainside,
p r a c t i c e b e f o r e
registering for sports
classes and teams at the
Westfield YWCA, Further
information about
registration, which Is
being conducted now, can
be obtained by calling m-
2833,
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Suspect to face
grand jury on
assault counts
Charges of assault and battery on

three Mountainside policemen by a
Westfield man have been turned over to
the Union County Grand Jury, Frank
Constantino appeared in borough
municipal court before Judge Jacob
Bauer last week for a probable cause
hearing and remains in the Union
County Jail in le^u of $5,000 bail,

Constantino was also charged with
malicious damage to a patrol car. He
waived a preliminary hearing on Aug.

Police reports said he kicked and spit
at Officers Jose Pires and James
Debbie and Det. Stephen Somencik
when the policemen were trying to
arrest him for disturbing the peace in
front of Chrone's Tavern on Mountain
Avenue on Aug. 20, Reports said he
kicked out a patrol car window en route
to police headquarters,

A Newark man was fined a total of $40
for driving without a regisbration in his
possession and for not having a current
inspection, Anthony Zito pleaded guilty
to the charges,

Timonthy Taylor of Eliabeth was
fined $20 for driving an unregistered

School
Lunches

MOUNTAINSIDE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Monday (Sept, IS) — spiced ham and
cheese on rye bread, applesauce, fruit,

Tuesday — Portion of cold fried
chicken, soft roll, fruit, raisins and
peanuts,

Wednesday — Submarine sandwich,
fruit.

Friday — Tunafigh salad sandwich,
carrot and celery sticks, fruit.

Exxon anniversary
Russ R. Johnson of Chapel Hill road,

Mountainside, recently celebrated Ms
4O.year anniversary with Exxon
Research and Engineering Company,
Johnson works as a senior engineering
associate in the Engineering Petroleum
Department at the Exxon Engineering
Center in Florham Park

vehicle and Denise Spann of Plainfield
pleaded guilty to passing on a marked
shoulder. She paid $20 in fines, in-
cluding $5 for contempt of court.

Profiles of candidates
Republicans for freeholder

Ruocco
William rtuocco, Republican town-

ship committeeman and former mayor
of Springfield, beUeves the Democratic
majority on the Union County Board of
Freeholders is too eager to take over
services performed better at the
municipal level.

"When elected freeholder, my top
priority will be to coordinate municipal
and county efforts so that savinp can,
be passed back to the taxpayers," says
Ruocco, making his second try for a
seat on the county board.

Ruocco said his long experience in
municipal government — as a
Springfield committeeman since 1971,
mayor In 1973, deputy mayor in 1875 —
has shown him that tax dollars spent at
this level most directly achieve what
the citizen wants. But county govern-
ment is "growing at such an alarming
rate" that it is equaling "or even
surpassing" municipal government's
demand for tax dollars, Ruocco said.
He wants "to assesa county govern-
ment's role to nod out if a duplication of
effort is being made.'1

An electrical engineer, Ruocco was
graduated from the Polytechnic
Institute,of Brooklyn, A Springfield
resident for l i years, he formerly lived
in Union for five years, He and his wife,
Jane, have three daughters, 15 to 24.

Ruocco's Township Committee
assignments have included the areas of
finance, administration, planning,
welfare, recreation, industry and
service as police-fire commissioner.

He has been a public library trustee
and served on the municipal committee
that established the Springfield
swimming pool in 1964. He was named
"Cltisen of the Year" in WTS by the
A m e r i c a n - I t a l i a n C u l t u r a l
Organization (AMICO).

Meeting changed
The Republican Club of Mountainside

will meet on Tuesday at the home of
Larry Curtis*, 1067 Sunny slope. The
meeting had been changed from

ly because of the Jewish
iron Klppur. "*"""

Heilmann Morgan
Herbert J, Heilmann Jr . , a

Republican candidate for freeholder,
held that position from it73 to 1W5
serving as the chairman of the pur-
chasing department. Heilmann also
served on the freeholder finance
committee, the public and general
welfare eommittSe and the personnel
committee.

Heilmann has been active in local and
county elections for 24 years and
campaigned actively for his father,
former Assemblyman Herbert
Heilmann Sr. He was an alternate
delegate to the Republican national
convention in 1976,

The 90-year-old candidate is em-
ployed as secretary-treasurer of Local
No. 183 of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters, He is a
member of the Executive Board of the
local and an administrator for the
Fallstaff Pension Plan,

Heilmann is a member of the Knights
of Columbus, past president of the
Regular Republican Club of Union and
the Labormen's Memorial Post of VFW
Post 9M3, He served in the Merchant
Marines and the U.S. Navy,

He and his wife, Claire, live in Union
and have four children and two grand-
children.

Robert Morgan, a Republican can-
didate for freeholder, feels reforms are
needed in the juvenile court system. He
said, "Neglect of our most important

. natural resource — our young people —
Is a continuing disgrace. Union County
has made inadequate^ attempts to
correct this situation." He added, "The
juvenile court system needs to be
completely revamped."

Morgan isjierving his eighth year on
the Roselle Park Borough Council, He
served five years as the borough fire
commissioner, two years as license and •
transportation commissioner and one
year as the chairman of buildings and
grounds. Morgan has been on several
other local committees including six
years on the finance committee.

- The SQ-year-old candidate is em-
ployed by Public Service Electric and
Oag Company as a supervisor in the
electrical distribution department.

He has participated in a number of
civic organisations and was RoseUe
Park co-chairman of the March of
Dimes and the United Fund.

Morgan is a veteran of the U.S.
Marine Corps, He and his wife, Audrey,
have three children.

Mrs. Slamowitz, 42
Funeral services were

held in the Suburban
Chapel of Philip Apter &
Son in Maplewood Sunday
for Mrs, Gertrude
Slamowitz of Knollcrest
rd., Mountainside, a
former resident of Union,
who died Saturday in
Newark Beth Israel
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Medical Center. She was
42.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs.
Slamowite lived In Union
until moving to Moun-
tainside 13 years ago. She
was a graduate of Beth
Israel Nursing School and
was employed as a
registered nurse for many
years.

Surviving are her
h u s b a n d , Leonard
S l a m o w i t z ; t w o
daughters, the Misses
Lorrie and Gayle; her
father, Harry Stein, and
her grandmother, Mrs.
Fanny
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Union College
offers course in
tax consulting
Preparation of business and personal

tax forms will b# taught in a special
course to be offered by Union College
this fall in cooperation with H & R
Block, a national tax preparation firm

The 10-week, 20-session course is
designed to prepare participants for
part-time employment as tax con-
sultants during the tax season, ac-
cording to Dr. Frank DM, dean of
special services and continuing
education. Full and part-time em-
ployment opportunities may be
available to students who complete the
course, he said.

Two classes have been scheduled
meeting Mondays and Thursdays from
9 am, to noon and 7 to 10 p.m., begin-
ning Monday, Sept, 26, Tuition is 178 for
Union County residents and MS for all
others and includes specially prepared
notebooks and reference manuals.

Frank Sanders, area manager for H
4 R Block, is the course instructor. The
Seton Hall accounting graduate has had
10 years experience with the tax firm
and has previously taught tax form
preparation courses.

The tax form preparation course, the
dean stated, offers a special op-
portunity to college students majoring
in acounting, retired persons looking
for part-time employment, and those
unemployed who are looking to new
areas of employment

Additional information on the tax
course may be obtained by calling the
Division of Special Services and Con-
tinuing Education, 276-MOO, Extension
238 or 206.

UC career program
Grads give studies

Sargent seeks
debate with foe

Lester A. Sargent Jr., Republican
candidate for Union County sheriff, this
week called upon his Democratic op-
ponent, Ralph Froehlich, to debate the
issues.

Citing hii experience as o career
sheriff's employee, Naval Reserve
officer and public administration
graduate of Kean College, Sargent said
he has the necessary qualifications to
assume the post

MU X WJL

Career programs generally attract
people who are looking for a job or who
are dissatisfied with the job they hold,
but the nine recent graduates of Union
College's Administrative Assistant
Program are all employed and
generally content in their fields.

"To do a better job," "to qualify for a
promotion," "to understand my job
better" were among the reasons they
offered for participating in the non-
credit program of business, personnel
and management courses

Irene Van Ollefen of Union, assistant
director of financial aid at Union
College and a college graduate, found
all of the courses interesting and the
administrative workshop, the one
required course, especially good She
believes that she is more efficient as a
result of the program and more un-
derstanding of the administrative
structure of the college,

"I understand more now about what
my boss and supervisor are trying to
do," states Cheryl James of Scotch
Plains, senior secretary at Bell Labs
"It's expanded my horiions and
prepared me for the next promotion "

Describing himself as an "ace
repairman," Nicholas Szucs of
Berkeley Heights, an employee of New
Jersey Bell, said his boss had recom-
mended the program to him. Not only
did he find it invigorating, but It stirred
up memories of his student days and
now he's thinking of taking credit
coursM.

Margaret Beecher of Linden, who
works in the personnil office at Union
County Technical Institute, came to
office work after owning her own
beauty parlor "It's a lot different and
there was a lot I didn't understand,"
she said She feels better oriented now

The program title describes just what
Marcia Buchanan of Westfield would
like tote—an administrative assistant
Currently a purchasing expediter for
Bell Labs, she feels the Union College
program was a good start in that
direction She enjoyed the computer
courses and now plans to take a BeU
course in UNIX (word processing)
Addressing herself to the question of
taking non-credit courses, Mrs.
Buchanan said, "you don't learn any
less because you're not getting credit
for it."

And that was the consensus of the
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Chapter members
to speak at meeting

The North Jersey Chapter of the Data
Processing Management Association
meet at the Mountainside Inn, Rte. 22
West on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.

The September meeting will be
"members' night," when the floor will

, be turned over to chapter members as
speakers.

BACK TO SCHOOL
GLASSES FOR YOUR CHILDREN

FREE PAKMNG I1N REAR

FIRE CALSE
Some 90,000 building fires in the

United States each year originate with
dirty, defective and misused heating
and cooking equipment, National Fire
Protection Association studies show.
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nine as they received certificates
marking successful completion of the
Administrative Assistant program
They did learn.

The "they" also includes: Claire Ft.
Fahrenfioh of Plainfield, Joan Fischer
of Clark, Joyce Helming of Scotch
Plains and Jane Pasquale of Linden,

Course at UC
to be offered by
nurses' group
Issues in Nursing, a five-part lecture

series for regislered nurses, will be
conducted at Union College this fall
under the auspices of the League for
Education and Advancement for
Registered Nurses (LEARN)

The series, which has been assigned
10 continuing education points by the
New Jersey State Nurses Association,
will be conducted on consecutive
Wednesday evenings from i: 15 to 10: IS
p.m., beginning Sept. a . It is open to all
nurses without regard to membership
inJ.EARN.

Designed to keep nurses abreast of
recent developments in the nursing
profession, the series will be conducted
by qualified representatives of the
profession

Tuition for the series is KQ,
Registration information may be ob-
tained by calling the 'Department of
Continuing Education at Union College,
276-2800, Ext 208 or OB

Thuriday, 5#p!tmta»f IS, 1W7

ROBERT HALL
WE ARE STILL OPEN, WE WflNT TO SELL IT. NOT MOVE iT

UNION* ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND

REDUCED

O TO

SPEAKER — Chl»f justice Richard
j , Hughes of the New Jersey
Stat» Supf#mB Court will be the
only speaker at a teitimonial
dinner marking the retirement
of Ralph Oriscello, Union
County sheriff, Oriscello who
is ending a 44.year career in
law enforcement, the last 18 as
sheriff, will be honored Nov. 21
at the Town and Campus,
Union,

Disaster class
will be offered
John Hopkins, disaster chairman for

the eastern union county chapter of the
american Red Cross has announced the
establishment of a training program for
disaster volunteers to be held at the
Chapter House, 203 West Jersey street.
Elizabeth, on alternate Thursdays
beginning today

The course to be taught by Charles
C'anavan. disaster coordinator will deal
with all aspects of disaster training
The training sessions are divided into
ten units and will deal with such topics
as mass feeding, damage assessment,
shelter preparation, emergency
assistance and first aid
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Ombudsman project
beginning in county

Larry J, Lockhart.
director of the Union
County department of
human resources, this
week announced that a
nursing home ombudsman
program- has been
initiated in the county It is
administered through the
office of Peter M Shields,
director of the county
division on aging Teresa
M Refer has been ap-
pointed as the nursing
home ombudsman.

The program ii intended
to improve the quality of
life and care for long-term
nursinji fcome patienti,
Lockhard said. "The
division on aging is for-
ming volunteer groups of
adult friendly visitors to
visit with nursing home
patients at least 2's hours
on the same day each
week," he said.

Retirees'
seminar

A seminar on "From
Work to Retirement:
Transition or Trauma"?"
will be conducted by Union
College's division of
special services and
continuing education this
fall, according to Dr,
Frank Dee, dean of the

. division.
The 10-session seminar,

to be , conducted on
Thursdays from 8:15 to
10:18 p.m., beginning
Sept, '22, will explore the
e m o t i o n a l a n d
psychological impact in
the transition from work
to retirement and the
alternative life styles open
to those who are retired.

The cost of the seminar
$35 for Union County

residents and $40 for all
others . Registration-
forms may be obtained by
calling the division of
special services and
continuing education, 276-
2600, Extensions 2M or 206,
In-person registrations
will be accepted Monday
through Friday from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the
continuing education
office at Union College.

"Concerned individuals
who have "a special in-
terest in the aging are
needed. The volunteers
will be given training
before being introduced to
the nursing homes."

Lockhar t added :
"Nationarstudies confirm
that care and service for
institutionalized residents
do improve as more
community members take
an active interest."

Lockhart asked any
adult willing to serve as a
volimteer on a regular
basis to telephone Reger
at the division on aging,
353-5000. ext. MS,

Credit
discussed
consumer credit and

consumer fraud will be
discussed in the first
lecture of an eight-part
consumer education
lecture series to be con-
ducted at Union College on
Saturday, Sept. 24, at 10
a.m. in the Campus Center
Theatre on the college's
Cranford campus.

The series, which will be
conducted on consecutive
Saturday mornings, is
sponsored by Union
College, Union County
Technical Institute and
the Union County Con-
sumer Affairs Advisory
Committee as a ' free,
community service.

Topics to be •discussed
are: finance charges,
annual percentage rates,
kinds of credit available,
and protection from
deceptive creditors.
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320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys >
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• Air Conditioners
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1071 Commirci A/#.
Union - 6SS-SS70

i : ; i ; • . i : : s« '

ir-:ur.d "Jie Mur.'-ry aa well is *Jit 13
rftlcw c: Cuy FedB-al •„-. New Jersey

— A — cnihly r«ccrd which shows
ejcr piy—en:, -j-.e date, the amoiai:,
i - c ihe payrniRt '*aa made to, a U«t gf
all iepesiLs and -imthdrawaU and
j~?w-t ••{ •Kferw: iarntd

— A ;c —elite year-end revvew
suit\~j-Kng the tJLal imcum sent to
ea;n p*r»cn :r « — pany that year

-A c r ; " s c : •; havi payi-:L!, social
4#ci»-t-. retiriintin" :r 5:vidt!td checks
-eea^tssd iutcrrii'icall'. ,n the NOW

Mrs. Steffiia a a paduate ::'
CaldweU Collef e. where she rr.a;crt-j in
paychology with a coRceiffiticn •„-, '"<
psydMiegv of *ciare She a -or-s-tl;.
compietsng •equirer-entj : : - i
rnastir 'l de^*e Ln icurJei;-^ J-"i
career developrr.eKt it Sit.,'- Hal:
University

Mrs Steffera ira'.iated ir.d coor
iirtated J sif-«s cf campus a'oriuiiepi
at CaiiTAeil Coi'.efe dealing with the
:r5b!erns jf college women and
:r|a-::eii a series af lecSure-
iis^ssicna -in cift^r oppcrtiinjUes fcr
Acctin fcr cumniuruty grcups,.

5h« j w a founder and cocrdmaMr .tf
•jte Sew Jersey Chapter of MOM>L\. 3
-aujnal orgaRization for parents

children alone. Among '..he
ctfertd by SlOM>tA are in-
cJUMehn|, consciousness

assert;vecess •raining, career
n§ legal infor-iauon
na.1 ird vccaticnii xiorrriatisn
a; w n ' t t referral

in* *IA§ fc«#r. aftlliatw '*".th
iwattcnil Associates. a -

: : i i her ;•*• persona!

K e p e s of the Food Siafflp
Office plan to visit Umon County ichool
ay-stem to reach individuals whfl may
t i uniur.ihir with #^e Food Suajp
Prcgram Nutritional and finaaciaJ
t-en«f;U o( the program w.U be etn-
phasued

Ar.yone interMted in the proparr,
n-,ay contact 'Jje Food Sump Wfic*
BS-nu ai ? Bridge St.. Eliaabeth

ra'Kns

'Jig.

Mrs stii

N l t O NlLF? B i-S 're s
«, • " J . ' i*r ' AJ C* 4*4 ,"?

aess!;>,

'it ;^~iu

acccyr;;
—The N'I"'IV icccunt earns 3 percent

•usrsst fr^rr. ^ - . :f dewsit t ; day of
T"^ctr~'"*^' "'' ""€ "^cnth-v ave^Ege
a.A-ce falls t e l e - CM ther t is a
harfe •:* 5C :«-t« i - d fcr each hiii paid
• " u a n the N'l.'A' Acctun1 \ h t f t ;s a

Brunch set Sunday
by Y nursery school

The Grwn Lane N ' j j e - . KSCWI :r
the Eastern Uruon Ceunty V3Di.» ".u
;-v;ted the pubiic to attend :tj : j — _ - .
brunch Sunday at :3 a — :- \he '-. *
sa-qiiet rooir.

<n * r<"ts- j located ;n
rf t^e KiKi-eih Carspfc«ll
:riry ln;::ally the ce-tsr
T^sda;. * :-:— J X ".i i X

the childrer.. T-ckiU •*-
fa-uy _

staff members

Red Cross to offer
Braille instruction

J*rs#y jt .i,-;: :-troduci -,is neu staff
~-.irr.ieri ".J the ;trr,—uitity at ait rp^n

(,r<jss Chapter H;use. 312 *.V-
st.. Elaai:«U:. in 'A't^-eid

Sect 23, frcnt S 30 a n: -,: :: a: a

Her- at The class ;» \:~::ed .-

Pre Grand
Re-Opening
Celebration of

I f i _ . BABY

Earn your
independence
and
up to1! 5,500
a year.

LINDEN - 964.3313
AAr. Lesicki

SUMMIT . 273-8525
Mr. Cupolo

WESTFIELD • 233-6262
Mr. Valentino

O Metropolitan
\ h l

LINOLJUM ^CARPET

A Cut
Above

the Rest!
.cisif LFO today and let us prove it!

liquor
RouteM:^S^mSemr ;Mon.thruSat,9a.m.toiOp.m.
Op#fl 7 dayS a week Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m.

* * ? •

i^9|

Bigger
selection.
N«w party canter
including I * &
Qar^ara, nuts. I si
crackers, cheese
and condiments.

jj x New chilled
4 wine center

Open Sunday
12 noon to i p.m.
Open Monday thru
Saturday Sa.m.tolO p.m.
Ttlephone *§€7-7438

&s^

newly renovated and expanded inside the Pathmark Super Center
Wine Center — — ^ - - - — - —Beer

Center Monsieur Henri Bonanza California Jug Wines
-E 2« SI;

"ft =CM.

• Sun
$499

We have^
Cocktails
for Two•
ail vwieties

Beer from RiOja

Pepsi Cola
Great Bear Water

In
and
ttiefuii

sim White

Brandy
Amnaretto
ttaiian Style

the
Thousands Lambusco.,,-«,

of cases •

^ H ^ Vodka or
We accept « i n

Master
Charge Canadian Whiskey A''

j 12 year old Scotch
i Bl«nd Rite Scotch K-

J Crtam Sherry

• B1I. 6 9 * Boiler Soda
Wise Potato Chips'i? Buy 1 Get 1 Free

*-*-gal,

Pepsi
Cola

coupon

Barware
Item

Prices a id Mms vaJid only at the fttfmarfc of Union Liquor Store thru Setyrtlay. Sept. 24,1077.
P I

New Soft, Silky Fashion. Look in Carpet

"Adoratioir...subtly patterned!
PHIHOELPHIAI

OUR BffiAT FAU S A I E O F
ARMSTRONG NO-WAX ROOM

AHMSTB0HGARMSTR«*G
SUNWAi
Mirafiorai8
wmarmufaem
for a sunny.

Q
floor with th«

gteanttng
Mirabond sfiine

UN0teUM6*CM*ET

NEWARK
81 Clay St.

COM Mattlna mnmi
4SS-O6OQ

MM. H l i , FH, f f« I
TOM., Than. Sit.»to*

SPRINGFIELD
RautoS
ntMll
374-5220

•FREEHOLD >ASBURY PARK *TOMS RIVIR
CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE
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THAT TIRID FiiLINO—Afhi.t.s 01 Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
get in shop* for the opening of the .orsfy foc'bcll season Sept 24 a*
Arthur I. Johnson Regionoi High Schooi Cork. Shown are Ken Kinbous
.No. 12; and Jack H.richberg 13 :Pho*Q-Grcph.«

Dayton is rebuilding,
team lost 20 seniors

We've got a young :#am and we're
working to teach them the fur,-
darnentajs to play out '.hen with those
big guys." coach base Oliver said of his
Jonathan Dayton Regicnai High School
football team from spnngfieid and
.Mountainside

The Bulldogs graduaied y senior
•earn members las: year and -*:II only
have nine seniors on the squad this
season

On the offensive 'earn junior Greg
Scono 'Aill start at center and Coacfc
Oliver has five players battling for the
guard slots. Rich" Cederquist. Paul
Mstysek and Ken Bell, all juniors, and
John Ferry and Skip Liguori, seniors
ire the leading contenders, Uguon is a
•wo-year lttterman, but he has been
slowed in early practice with a bad
tack. Sophomore Joe Portman also is a

I Volleyball season
^begins next week
I The Springfield Recreation
I Department hat announced that
I U volleyball prop-am wUl begin
1 oe»t week. Women'! voUeytaU Is
1 held at the Ttaelma Sandraeier
I School on Tuesday evenings from
I 7 JO to 10. and men's volleyball Ls
| held at Sandmeier on Thursday
1 evenJagi from * ;30 to 10, All men
I and women are invited to attend
I thta free activity,
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po$s;t;l:ty a: guard
Stariina 'acides will be Bill Young

and Pete Rossomondo, both senior
'.eltermen Behind them Bob Ruff and
John Halpin. ;u.~:ors. w.ll be put into
ac':on

Den Lusardi. senicr e«:apia;r;. •*•:!!
be at end witfl Da- Pepe. a ;un;or
Lmard; has been a regular for two
years and Pepe "won a letter as a
sophomore Jeff, Vargas. Jus cousin
Dave and Nick Cancato all juiuors.
•A til play Behind Lusard: and Pepe ir.
the end slot

The starting quarttrcack will be
.Albert Preaosi, a junior A two-year
lttterman, senior co-captain Bob
Bohrod will play at fullback, and the
tailback slot will be filled by Dave
Flood, a senior, whu lettered tail year

Junior Larry Irene will b* seen at
wingbac'K Oliver said four other
players, juniors Ed McGrady. Pat
P:cciuto and Jim Pulley and sophomore
Bob Irene will see action at that
position.

On'the defensive team, Pepe and
Ferry will play end, backed up by
Matysek and senior Bob MeCrossan.
Young and Russomondo will fill the
•acid* slots. They will be Sacked up by
Dorfman and Huff

The ILnebackmgc-re-A will be Lusardi.
Liguoti. Bell. Cedarquiat. Rilley. senior
jack Hirschbers and junior Ed
Johnson

Oliver said hts team "will have big
shoes to fill on the secondary team. Two
players who filled those positions last
year were named ail-corLferenee, Oliver
expects to use Flood, Picciuto, either
Vargas or Irene and Canacto

The Bulldog coach will be working
with his inexperienced team to improvf
on last year's 3-6 record in the tough
Suburban Conference

MILLBURN
TENNIS CENTER

56 E. Willow^.-Mi
376-3001

NEW WEEKEND CLUB PLANS
Saturday 7 A.M. - 1 P.M. $225.00
Saturday 1 P.M. - 7 P.M. $200,00
Sunday 7 P.M. • 1 P.M. $225.00
Sunday I P.M.- 7 P.M. $200.00
Sunday 7 P.M. 11P.M. $150.00

LIMIT 32 EACH PLAN

You don't n§#d a group to get your choice
of weekend time!

MILLBURN TENNIS CENTER still has
the best time (and the best deal)

Call about our club plan
SOIIE RESERVE TIME AVAILABLE

Dayton boaters
open tomorrow
with new coach
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School soccer team will play home
opener tomorrff* igainst Carteret The
team is playing under the third head
coach within a year, Jim Skobo

Arthur Knjppp, last years coach,
resigned at the close of the season He
*as then replaced by Nicholas
Miehulak, who accepted a college
coaching pasirton after guiding the
Bulldogs for a week

The ieafn scrimmaged .Monday
against Roselle Dayton goals *ert>
scored by George Janeiro and c«-
captatn Joe Sangrfgono

The team was led by fuJlbacits Tony
Sangregono, Rack Spma. Mike VV>.'
'.enberg and Dave Lauhoff, halfbacks
Jay Hanigan and Joe Sangregonu.
iinenmen Janeira, Mike French, T'irr.
Pagne and Todd Melamed, and gnaho
<teve Shindler

Dayton also had good backups, ir.
eluding reserve linemen Much Feuer
Timothy Harngan and William Rose

Thursday, Sepftmbar IS. \TT7-

Soccer
Scene
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Ridgr*ood and Ukrainian SC

The league will feature a
d ublebe "'e everv *>urda a FLa
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The L

eagi e C rive r
r ta ns

a F e'-e
h B. rd i
r a cher s jn i

i n rovi ^p le cas,K
rrutjies aga." I k, A t hard r
*one of VQU o a t bt,n>e * Ji he

and just ' _e" the COST- r.
ga ins or go to the Meadow lands \i
t£^d of Farche<- but ov, AmuamV

be back the *av hev *ere t J*e ecd t
last season

Spealdng of Union County SC. they
ihowed us these past few weeks that
they were once again a tiam "o be
reckoned with. They cam§ in second in
'he Rheingold fournamen! while
displaying speed and goalscoricg
ability against some first division
teams. Hungaria is one of ihe tearns
which dropped so the second division at
ihe end_a£Jast seaajn and will be in top
form for their second division outing.

FOR THE PAST FEW DAYS I've
been dropping in on some of the soccer
playing schools in the area and found
that things were about the same as last
year. Union High School should do as
well as they did last season while the
boys at Dayton were not yet playing a
tecrmical game. Everyone was just
kicJdng the'balJ toward the other end of
the field and not looking for a teammate
to pass it to. It is still a little early to tell
and I think ihe team was mLsed with
starters and nonstarters.

When Iwent to Regional back in the
last 40"s we had a little path leading to
tie athletic field (ffirbugh the swamp
and skunk cabbage. Now they widened
the path to the sue of a soccer field and
that is wh*re I saw the team practice. 1
never thought I would see the day that
Re^onal would have a place for a
soccer field other than the front lawn.

I alio dropped in on a Burner Junior
High School practice and saw the.boys
loottag much better than last year's
teain~bn tBe~«icond day of prmrtcer-1
am sure 1 saw soine of the boys at the
Cosmos games in the Meadowlands and
it showed. The passing in midfleld was
beautiful to watch from boys that ymm$
and I think they wlU do much better this

5 TliS

Taglienti is optimistic
on harrier prospects

Archery class
starts Sept. 24

Soccer sign-up
for youngsters
set Saturday

« . «*

r s ,
u

" r r

F >- c

-»*• er fc h p f
sugge tiK* R^ "• ^ ^ da ~-
DidLe and we Reji_ n arms w~Ui
e aLtka f1 <*- s:

be charged o m e r he tsf f sh r";
A iO-week ieasen is planned. Team

insotjcaon and pracoce wtu be held on
5atia"day afternoon with mtra-league
games scheduled for Sunday ai-
•trr-oens. A!I childnf- will play

L.3cai res;df!Tij with scccir ex-
perience have volunteered to help u~ih
team management and instruction hut
more adult volunteers, of any age. are
needed. Desiri to work with kjds is as
important as scccer knowledge.

Volunteers may call the Recreation
Department frum 9 to 4 or Greg Clarki
3TS-4520 or Luig: Sannmo 3T9-a>w

after 5 Volunteers '.vill r«eet r. Ruby
field at 12:3i> a m

Lillian Beifuss;
services held
Services for Mrs Lillian Beifuas, 82.

of Springfield were held Monday at the
Charles F. HauShnann & Son Funeral
Home. 1057 Sanford ave., In-ington.

She died Friday at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Mrs, Beifuss lived in Union and
Irvinpon before moving to Springfield
17 years ago

Surviving is her husband. George.

can only get better, and bigger in the
United States.

The .Union Lancers will be starting
1 their league games soon, so any Union
youngsters wanting to play soccer and
leam from some of the best coaches
around the area should drop in to
Farcher's Grove any Tuesday night at
i:30 p.m.
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Dayton fall sports |
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sent 24, A, J, Johnson. A, 1,30, Oct. 1.
Hillside, H. 1:30; Oef, i . Summit, A, \W;
per. \S? Caitfweif, H, 1:30,- Oef H, MJaison,
A, 1;3B; Oct. » , N. Pfevidence, H, 1 :M. Nov.
i , Vi.llb.jrn. A, 1:30; Nov. 12, Vtrgni , H, 1:30,
Nov. 24, West Oracle, A- 10:30.

JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL
Seflf. » , A. U. JoNiaon. H, 3:M; Oct. J.

Hiiliiae, A, JtJO; Oet, lft, Summit, H, 3.M.-
Oct. 17. CalAweti, A, J-,30; Oef. U, Madison,
M, 3:30; Oct. J l , New Pravlcleiee, A. J:M;
Nov. ?,MilIBum, M, 1:JO; Nsw. M, Vwona, A,

FRESHMAN FOOTRALX
Sept. a . A. L. Jonraoft, tk. 3:J0; Oet. 3,

west Orange, H, J:JO: Oct. 10, Summit, A,
3:30; fct. l»..C«iaw«l, H, 3:30; Oa. 24,
Maflisan. A, 3:30; Och 31, New Providence,
H, 3:30; Nov. 7. Miilbum, A. 3:30: Nov. 14,
Verona, H, J-.30,

VARSITY AND
JUNIOR VARSITY SOCCER

Snot. 1*, CM-ter«t, M, 3:30f Sept, 20,
Summir, H, 3:38: Sepr, D. Millburn. A, 3;3O/
Swt. V. Verofis. Hi, 3:30; S€Ot. » . W«f
Orana«,A, 3:30; Oct. 4, C«iiw«l, H. 3;30;
Oct. 4, Maaiion, A, 3:30; Oct. U, Nsw
Provldpice. M, S:JO; Oef, 13, Summit A,
3:30, Oet, l i , Mil ibum. H, 3:3(i Oct. 40,
Verona, A. 330. Oct. E , W«f Orange, H,
3:30, Oct. 27, Caldwtfl.'A. 3-.30, am. ».
Oritarv, H, 3:30; Oct. 31, Madison. H. 3:30j
Nov. I New Providence, A, 3:30.

PRESHMAN SOCCER
Um, m. Summit, A, 3:30; Sept. 23,

Mil l iurn, M, 3:30. Sept. 27, Verona, A. 3:30.
S«t . n. We t Or i i ^e , H. 3:J0; Oct. 4,
cjiiivimi. a ii;ia.. cwt i t- H4f» Prov.de
A. 3:30. O« . 13, Summit, H ^ "

David Bresriey. M,3.JQ: OCT. la,.Ai\iiiDi,rn, S,
j 30; Oet JO, Verona, H, l;30, Oct. 2J, West
Orange, A. 300; Oct. 27, Caldweil. H, 3:30.
Nov. 2, New Prevldenee, W, 3:30.

cROsseouT
Sent 1«, W. Oringe and eaiflweU, A, 3.4S,

at Caidwefi,- Sept. 26, HWH Providence, A,
S-4S; SepfVja, A. u, jonnson. A, J:4J. Sept.
27, Summit and Willbum, A, 3:44 at Summit,
Oet 4, Maailon and Veron*, H, 3; AS; Oct. 1),
Madison and Mi l i bum.H, 3:4i; Oct. i i ,
Verona and New Providence, A, 3.4J, at Ne^
Praviaenc*; Oct. 20, Weif Orang*, A, J:4i;
Oet 15. Caidwel] ana Summit, H, 3:45, at
Dayton; Oct. a , Suourban Conference
enampionlJiip. A, 3:30.

VARSITY SYMKASTICS
Sect 13, Sov. Uvingston, H, 7:00; Sept- V,

Weiffield, H, 4 : « ; Sept. 30, A, (.. johnion
Regional, M, 7:00,- Oet, 3, Verona, A, 4:00.
Oct. 7, Keamy. A, 7:00; Oct. n , Scotch
Plaini, H, 4:00; Oct. M. David ireartey, H,
4:00. Oct. l i , Cranford. A, 4;00; Oet, Jl ,
Elizabeth. A. 4;00; Oct., 25, Union Catnolie,
H, *:00: Oct. a , MillBurn, H, 4:00; Nov. 1,
P.scataway, A, 4:00; Nov. 4, Columbia, H,
4:00. Nov. U, Madison, A, 7:00.

91R1.S'VARSITY TBNNIS
Sent- 1*. A. W. Johnson Regional, H, 3:30,7 Sept, 21, Madison, H, 3:30; Sept, 23, Caldweil.

A! 3:30; Sept. M, A*illbum, A, 3:30; Sept. » ,
Summit, H, 3:S0; Seat. 30, Wew Orange, A,

' 3:30; Oct. 3, New Providence, H, 3:30; pet. 5;
Verflna, H, 3:30; Oct. 7. Madison, A, 3:30;Ocf,
10, Caidwell, H, 3:30; Oct. 12, Millburn, H.
3:10; Oct. 14, Summit, A, 3:30; Oct. 17, West
Orange, H. 3:30; Oct. 1». New Providence, A.
i » , Oct. 21, Verona, A, 3:30i Oa. 24,
Kearny, H, 3:45; Oct. 26, Unton Catholic, H,

- 3'30, OtfrfMtiWMAJJl
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Rampolla listed
in starting role

Deadline listed
for net tourney

Respstra-icn '*"•"- ciose Fnday, Sept.
3- for a si-gle-iiirrunation tennis
tournament for %vom#n, the Scnngfieid
Ricreation Departrrten; ha* an-
nounced.

Those m:trei*.ed ;r, er.tinr.g the
smiles andor doublts ccmpe;t::on
must sign up for the •.ourr.ameRt at the
departaient office, Sarah Bailey Civic
Cinter. Church Man. AU raatchra will
be piaved a: the lrw:n Piavground
courts.

Mixed doubles an3 men's singjis and
doubles tquraamenis are pla.-.-ed for
the spring.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you li*e somi l*eip in

preparing newspaper releases*

Write TO this newspaper and ask

for oyr 'Tips an Sgbmitt ing

News Releasea."

KEN RAMPOLLA
BETHLEHEM. PA.—Ken RampoEa

of Mountainside, VJ. a junior a:
Moravian College, W,T11 be a starting
Unebacker on the Greyhounds' football
team.

RampoUa. son of Mr. and Mrs, Silvio
Rarr.polla of Short Drive, is a p%^» te
of Guv. Livinpton High School, The 5-
10. 190-,pounder was most valuable
player and selected to the AU-Meffo
squad as a stnlor at Gov. Livingston.

Moravian had a T-2 mark last year
and established 11 team and four in-,
dividual records. The Greyhounds open
Saturday against Dickinson College at
Carlisle, Pa,, as part of a rone-lame
Middle Atlantic Conferenct schedule

: OCT. 8
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To Publicity Chiirmen:
Would yog like sem« help in
preparing newspaper
release*? Write to this
newipaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!
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ANTIQUI SALE—The big t in) will bo up again Soturdoy for antique sale
and flea market at St. James School in Springfield. Event, sponsored by
«he St. James School Guild, will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
church grounds.

St, James School holds
parents' night Monday
A "back to school night" will be held

by the St James School Guild at 8 30
p.m Monday in thf school auditonum

Msgr Francis X Coyle, pastor and
moderator of th§ guild, and Sisttr
Alexandrine, OSB. principal of St

James, will address the parents Tht
guild has invited parents to %'iiit the
classrooms and meet the faculty

Guild officers for 1977-78 are
Catherine Scheider, president; Anita
Zappulla, vice president; Pat Marino,
recording secretary; Pat Lalevee.
corresponding secretary, and Alma
Femandei, treasurer

Florence Murphy has announced Lhat
the Pot-of-Gold is now open and those
interested may contact her at 277-3148.

Refreihments will be ser%'ed
following the meeting

MRS. JAMES FRANCIS COYLE

Barbara Lies,
James F. Coyle
married here

James Francis Coyle and his bride,
the former Barbara Jean Lies, will
reside in Summit after a honeymoon in
Bermuda.

Given in marriage by ,her brother,
Gregory, the bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Stella Lits of Tooker place,
Springfield, and the late Mark Lies, The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Coyle Sr, of Richland drive,
Springfield.

The Rev, Paul J, Koch performed the
wedding Sept, 3 in St. James Church,
Springfield. Patricia Lies was her
sister's maid of honor, and Francis
Coyle Jr. was his brother's best man.
Other attendants were Judith
Baldasare, sister of the bride; Susan
Lies, the bride's siter-in-law, Wesley
Synbert, Terrenee Garrity, the
bridegroom's brother Kevin and the
bride's brother, Michale. The reception
was held st Springburn Manor.

The bridegroom, employed by
Standard Brands Inc. in Rochelle Park,
is a graduate of Union Catholic High
School and Fairleigh Dickinson
University, where he is a candidate for

—a.-inasteris—degree ...in_busane5s..,a_d-.
minutratioo Hlj wife is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and the Overkjok Hospital School of
Practical N"ursiEg. Hie is a nurse at
Overlook

Hypnotist set
to address
woman's club

Newton A. BurgeS! wffl address the
Mountainside Woman's Club Wed-
nesday at noon at the Motmtainside Inn.
His t ^ i c "Hypnoiis: A Procedure for
Self-Improvement,"

Burgess will discuss tb* types of
problems which can respond tohyp-
nosh, such as stopping smoking and
other bad habits, eating habits, fears
and excessive shyness.

A graduate of Yale University,' he is a
hypnosis consultant and a director of
the Academy of Scientific Hypnosis
with office in Weslfleld and Fktafleld.
He to also a director and trustee of the
International Society for Professional

! Hypnosis.
The members of the Mountainside

; Woman's Club were also reminded that
•! Sept. 24 is the date for the garage sale
>',tt 348 Short dr.

; PRISON REFORM '
• Thy fiity of—
founded by the British at Port
In 1788 as a penal colony.

Donna DeC/cco
wed in Seton
Hail chapel

S/man-Conrad
wedding held
at St. James
Suzanne Teresa Siman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John F, Siman of
BaKusrol avenue, Springfield, was
married Aug. 13 to Wayne W. Conrad,
son of Mrs. Estille Conrad of Spot-
swood and the late Walter J. Conrad.

The Rev. Stephen P. Lynch officiated
at the ceremony in the Church of St.
James, and Sister Marie Estelle, niece
of the groom, read from the Scriptures.
A reception followed at Maplewood
Manor.

The bride, who wai given in marriage
by her father, was attended by Linda
Burger of White House asjtiBlron of
honor. Deborah Griffin of East Brun-
swick, cousin of the bride, and Ber-
nadette Orciuolo of Linden were
bridesmaids.

Richard Snyder of Bloomfield was
best man. John F. Simon Jr. of' New
York, brother of the bride, and
Lawrence Griffin of East Brunswick
were the ushers.

The bride was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield and Katharine Gibbs
School in Montclair. She is employed by
Eastern Airlines in Woodbridge.

The groom, a graduate of South River
High School, ii employed by the New
Jersey Manufacturers Insurance
Company in East Orange

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad are residing in
Spots wood

MR, AND MRS. CANOIALOS1
Donna Marie DeCicco, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DeCicco of
Springfield, became the bride of Frank
Cangialosi, Jr, of Hillside at the Chapel
of the Immaculate Conception at Seton
Hall University on June 12.

Patricia Crowley, Springfield, was
the maid of honor. Lisa Cangialosi, the
sister of the groom, Linda Swider of
Maplewood, Peggy Giordano of Union
and Christine DeCicco, the bride's aunt
from Pine Beach were the bridesmaids.

Two of the groom's brothers, Gregory
and Thomas were ushers along with
Hank Milkewicz of Union and David
DeCicco of Pine Beach. Robert
Esposito of West Orange was the best
man.

Mrs. Cangialosi is a graduate of
—Jonathan BaytoOtBegiQnal Jflgh JScho

and the Bryman School for Dental
Assisting in East Brunswick. She works
in a dental office,

Cangialosi graduated from the Seton
Hall Preparatory High School and
Seton Hall University, He is employed
by Bamberger's in Wayne:

A reception was held at the Florham
Park County Club and the couple took
a honeymoon trip to Aruba.

Daughter born
A daughter. Laura Beth, was born

Aug 31 in St. Barnabas Medical Center
in Livingston to Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Rosenthal of West Orange. Mrs.
Rosenthal is the former Arlene

JOAN DERSHOWITZ

Dershowitz
engagement
Mr, and Mrs, Abe Dershowitz of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Joan, to
Michael Bender, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Bender of New York City.

The bride-elect, who lives in Atlanta,
is a speciai-education teacher for the
state Board of Education in Georgia.
Her fiance is a student at the Emory
University School of Law in Atlanta.
Both are graduates of Boston
University.

A December wedding is planned.

Schulman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Schulman of Lclak avenue,
Springfield, Her husband is the son of
Mrs, Helen Leibowiti of Schaumberg,
111., and the late Dr. Lester Rosenthal of
Flainfield.

Miss Millman,
Mr. Silverman
marry Aug. 21

Joni Sue Millman, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Norton Millman of
Springfield, was married Aug. 21 to
Robert Jay Silverman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Silverman of Holbrook,
Mass,

The ceremony was performed by
Rabbi Reuben Ft, Levlne and Cantor
Israel J. B a r a k at Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield. The reception was held at
the Short Hills Caterers.

Judith Ann Millman, sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included Ruth PopoUllo,
Sharon Rogoff, Ellen Rogoff and Rona
Silverman,

Richard Miller acted as beat,man.
Ushers were Mark Alexander, Dr.
Richard Luciani, Joel Millman and
Peter Millman.

Mrs. Silverman is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and holds a bachelor of science degree
in education from Rider College,
Trenton. She Is a teacher in the
Framingham, Mass., school system,

Mr, Silverman has a bachelor's
degree in biology from Colby College in
Maine, He attends the New England
College of Optometry,

The couple resides in North Quiney,
Mass,

Hunt MUM

1 Charge for Pictures
| Tfmrt Is a charge of %$ far wedding and

| engagement pictures. There is no
| chjrge for the announcement, whetfiif
| with or without a picture. Perion!
i | sgbmittinfl wedding or engagement
| pictures should enclose the ts payment
îiiiniTniiuMniiiiiniiiiiiinniininmiiiiiuinmiiiiiiimiiiiiiratiiiiiiiif

MRS. ROBERT S, SILVERMAN

Women offer
cooking class

The Greater Westfleld Section of
National Council of Jewish Women will
sponsor its annual gourmet cooking
course.

This year's course, entitled "Lean;
by Doing," will be presented in Clark on
Thursday mornings and evenings
starting Oct. 6. The fee for the series of
six sessions is f s . More information
can be obtained by calling 382-2163 or
388-7841.

Growing
Older

For your y«mr-round
enjoyment, flowers and
leaves can be easily

Pick flowers at their
prime—or jurt bef ore they
reach full color. Keep
them as free of moisture
as possible Then, utilize
the oldest drying method:
Hang the pUrt material
upside down in a dark, dry
storage room. The room
should be kept wanner
than the outside tem-
perature—and as dark as
possible for color reten-
tion.

When dry, cut the plant,
strip the leaves and
assemble the bunches of
six to eight stems. Tie and
hang upside down.

While drying time
varies, it usually takes
from one to three weeks-
depending on the plant
material, .-

Absorbent agents-items
like silica gel, washed
sand, powdered-cornmeal
or Dorax-cornmeal<*n
also be used.

If you're utilizing drying
mixtures, arrange flowers
in deep, flat containers.

Leave in a dry, open
place while the flowers are
drying. Again, it usually
take* from one to three
weeks.

When the flowers are
dry, remove the excess
mixture and store flowers
for use. They'll need to be
wired or maybe wrapped
with floral tape prior to
using in an arrangement,

BLAST THOSE BUOSl Find an
Exterminator in the Classifi»d
Section! Call 686-7700 for fas!
action!

iitia
IL

ByStuartS.Comstock

NEWTON A. BURGESS

AM Items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

a party, u f where ing tww
guttt* ha™ l»<1 your thai™.
Maybe that's a geed, natural
arrarigsmem.

New iiriftiBne-fo»m Insulating
Mtlant comes In an M T B H !
can, irs effective in hird-to-
setat ipoii, but should net be
uufl in the sun.

What-* included In ."doling
e«ti»" The B U Y B H pay, tor
documentary itampt en notes
wnlch record deea and tmn-
gagn, McrewfMt, •ttemey's
fee, title Insurance, appralul
and MtpKtlan, « M surny
charge.

Nets • touch up brush lor
nicks and serateh**, lor p»im
or varnlthf Cotton 5w»b» do
the trick,

Mest unusual fleer we've Men
features a "carpet" of Itrni,
leaves, and tlowert Palmes' en
a stained floor, th* wtiole
pMMctM with petyunffwne.

Usual name, or UNuiual
heme, we'll f lM the buyer
who'll love if and pay tee sel-
ler lor me privlMM of buying
ffwn you. List with Century
21. Mlllburn Reatty for first
class service.

WE'RE NATIONAL
(4000 offices) BUT
NEIGHBORLY,
(Behind Short HUla

Caterers).

Take the money
and

snort

one.
UCTC
practical loans
come with
practical gifts.
Now you can borrow the money you
need for whatever yon nt-fd and choose
one of these great gifts tree from I'nited

tics TniM Company,

That's rigli! When \<HI get a I CIC prat-
lieal loan of Si.Suo <>r more you get
one of ihew valuable girts frw. ̂ 'our only
problem will be deckling, whMi of these
teniptiiig gifts is right for you.

The Highway Kmergeney Kit eontains
ever> thing you could possibly need in
ease of_emerj>eney.

The Stadium Kit eonies packed in a .sniurt
leather-like vinyl bag and contains •!
blanket, thermos, umbrella and raineoai
js-^eVerythinj«-y«M-need to get- y o u — — «
through the game.

Or you eau choose one of five scrump-
tious'gourmet girt package;' — each one
with a retail value of more than SlB.OO.

if you're in the market for a home
improvement loan, an auto loa'iv a New
jersey Small Business Loan, secondary
mortgage,nr personal loan for some
special need, he practical, %'isit the I'CI't"
office nearest you and talk to one of our
loan officers, He'll see to it your loan is
processed immediately And then you can
take the money and one of the great gifts
you svv here absolutely free,

* Offer Expires NtiV0nhvr JO. 1*J—.

United Counties IVust Company
The practical bank for all your banking needs.

Serving you locally at Echo Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside Av., Springfield

MEMBER FD1C



Religious Notices
OUR LADY OF LOURDES

300 CENTRAL AVE,,
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR
REV. CHARLES B, URNIK,

REV. JOHN J. CASSmY,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—MaMes at 7, I, 9; 15, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturdayi—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;
weekday M a u n at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, B and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Maw—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m

Baptiims on Sunday at 2 p m by
appointment.

Confessions—Every Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridayi,
from 4 to S and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE

OF AMERICA,
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., sabbath servicei.
Satiffday—10 a.m., sabbath services.

^Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY opening
meeting.

Wednesday—6:30 p.m., Kol Nidre
Thursday, Sept. 22—9 a m , Yom

Klppur lerviees; noon, YUfcor,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL,
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV
GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—e p.m., chancel choir.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA-

Springfield group.
Sunday—i;30 a.m., church school;

9:30 a.m., German worship service;
9:30 a.m., chapel service with the Rev,
George C. SchJeslnger preaching on
"Wisdom's Attributes"; 10:30 a.m..
Fellowship hour; 11 a.m., morning
worship with Mr SchJesinger
preaching on "Either In or Out"; 6
p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—10a.m., Food for Friends;
8 p.m., trustees, 8 p.m., Wesleyan
Service Circlt.

Wednesday—noon, German Ladies
Aid and Mission Circle; 7:30 p.m., 150th
Anniversary Committee.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFffiLD
THE REV.

BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D--,
PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KttBQURNE,
DIRECTOR OF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday—# a.m., church school; 10

a.m., church worship service with Dr
Evans preaching.

Monday through Wednesday—i to
11: IS a.m., KinderWrk Nursery School.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., open house for
koffeeklatch; "Patches and Praises" is
the program

Wednesday—9:30 a.m. Ladies'
Benevolent Society executive board
meeting; 7;3Q p.m.. Ladies' Evening
Group Bible study followed by film
showing at 8:15 p.m., "This Far by
Faith"; 8 p.m., tru»tees' meeting.

TEMPLE 8HA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS,
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKJE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev ihabbat

service, Shabbat Shuvah.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., shabbat

morning service.
Wednesday—7 p.m. Yom Kippur, Kol

Nidre.
. ThUTiday, Sept. »—10 a.m., Yom
Kippur Service at the temple; U a.m.,
service at Chisholm School for children
in fourth through fifth grades; 3 p.m..
service in temple library for children in
kindergarten through third grade.

Religious school: Saturday—9 a m . to
noon, first through third grades;
Thursday and Tuesday—3:45 to 5:45
p.m., fourth and sixth grades; Mon-
day—3:45 to 5:45 p.m., fifth and seventh
grades; Tuesday—6 to 8 p.m., eighth,
ninth and loth grades

Sisterhood; Saturday—4 to6 p.m. and
7 to 10 p.m., preparation for rummage
sale; Sunday—io a.m. to 4 p.m.,
rummage »ale; Monday—10 a.m. to
noon, rummage sale; Thursday—8
P m , duplicate bridge.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning wor-
ihip with Mr, Talcott preaching; 10:30
a.m.. church school for cradle roll
through eighth grade; 7 p.m., senior
high fellowship.

Monday—a p.m., tftutees1 meeting.
Wednesday—8 p.m., senior choir

rehearsal.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLWG,

REV. PAUL J, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30. lO:4Sa.m,and noon. Daily—7
and B a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday,7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8, 9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45
p.m. No confeilions on Sundays,
Holydaya and eve* of Holydays.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
'• 1110 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. a W.), MOUNTADraiDE
CHURCH OFFICE::-a*MM

PARSONAGE: S4-K7S
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, FACTOR
5unday«4:45 a.m., Sunday School for

ail youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup t lmei). 10:45 a.m.,
preserviee prayer meeting, 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nunery care
is available). 7 pLm,, evening worship
serviceT

Wednesday—o p.m., midweek prayer
service.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERANCHURCH
THECHURCHOFTHE

RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE"
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
Telephone: 3794525

Friday—€ p.m., Lynn Gaestel and
John Daly wedding.

Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion. 9:30 a.m.. Rally Day with
parents. 10:45 a.m., worship; in-
stallation of Family Growth Hour staff
and youth counselors.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I. B
p.m., administrative board.

Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation II. 8
pmT, R f i T f H B o i t t

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MEClffiS STREET AND

50. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School

choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11

a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—« p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

ST. STEPHENS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH .

119MAIN ST., MnXBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRTOG,

RECTOR
Sunday—ia.m., Holy Communion, io

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., Youth Choir.
7:45 p.m.. Adult Choir.

ffiroupWy
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
Korcssl Period;

5epi*mter IB io September «
ABIES Work performance reaehes « high level of ac
Mif.2I-Apr.Ii cornpiishmem A flow of original ideas in

ereasei productivity.
Intellectual pastimes are enjoyed Keen
tmaginaiion inspires you in the entertainment
field Its a pad time lor romantic pursuits ,

Restrieiive influences in the home ire lifted a-
Mercury settles once again into a dirt-el
motion ihrough your iourth house (

There is a great deal of communication with
tamihf and friends and you find yourseir ex-
pressing new thoughts and ideas
You fwl in* urge to explore new and more
lucrative fields."-Investigate the vocational
training opportunities

^American Viewpoints

TAURUS
Apr. 20-May 20

GEMINI
MaylUJuMJO

MOONCHILD
June 21-July tt

MQ.
July2J.Aug.a

vraoo

UBKA
S

training pp
Thoughts of personal motivation and goals
bring greater Mlf expression SpeaK out and
make rthers aware of your qualities.
Vour tntuilion is keen and bringi guidance in
resolving a situation of a very confidential
nature
An increased awareness of human needs puts
you in a posiiiori where you can guide others
on the right path.
Occupational duties are performed at high
efficiency levels. You are 'tickini and ad-
vancemeiit is likely.
Try agilh to get Into the count of study you've
chosen. ThJi time the doors should open.

The answer to th« 'mystery Mint you've been
pondering for the past few weeks suddenly
comes.
You meet one you find very attractive on a
mental |ilanir " 5tw"tttt prnv* to be anjn^
teresting, stimulating relationship

i.tibitr dnfirtiiri flu man.
uii[uT!!iii<ilri\ yifU illf aiii!risl!%
Hitd iM't duxrait- tshnr '~

tCIENTIFK
CARPET

ICLEANERSI
mm cxiracBonRMsnv^

• war * * " « • • * • ; •., •;

CalOurNmNwnb*

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OFSPRINOPIELD

3 » MOUNTAW AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI; ISRAEL E.TURNER

Friday—fl:45 a.m., gllchoe service;
7:15 a.m., momlng mlnyan service;
6:45 p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service with sermon on "Look
Back To See the Futi le"; kiddush after
services with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Stier u hosts- 1:45p.m., Talmud study
group, tractate Sabbath; 6:41 p.m.,
afternoon service followed by
diicUMlon on "What Is 'Tshuvah"?"
and then by "Farewell to Sabbath"
service.

Sunday—7:30 a.m., sUehos service; 8
a.m., morning mtnyan service.

Sunday through Tuesday—6:45 p.m.,
afternoon service, then advanced study
session, then evening service.

Monday, Tuesday—6:45 a.m., sliehos

service; 7:15 a.m., morning mlnyan
service; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., religious
school cUsses.

Wednesday—7 a.m., SlichOB service.
7:IS a.m., morning minyan service.
2:30 prn,, special pre-Yom Kippur
"rr.incha" service. 6:30 p.m., (at
Florence M. Gaudineer School, South
Springfield avenue at Shunpike road).

Wednesday—At the synagogue: 7
a.m., sliehos service; 7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service; 2;So p.m.,
special pre-Yom Kippur "mincha"
service. At Floren« M. Gaudineer
School, S. Springfield avenue at
Shunpike road: Yom Kippur Kol Nidre
service with sermon on "Vows Which
Cannot Be Annuled."

Thursday—At Gaudineer School: 8
a.m. Yom Kippur all-day service; 11:30
a.m., YlEkor memorial service with
sermon on "Eternal Memories In An
Everyday World"; 6;30 p.m., N'llah
(closing) service with sermon on
"Keeping the Door Open".

Sal© to be conducted
on Sunday, Monday

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will hold its an-
nual rummage sale at the temple on
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m and
Monday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m

Co-chalrpersons for the sale are
Mary Silverberg and Edith Rosenberg

Girl, Stacey Patrice,
to Mr. and Mrs. Katz
A girl, SUcey Patrice, was bom Aug

30 at Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and.Mrs. Jeffrey H
KaU of Short mils avenue, Springfield

Mrs. Kati, the former Sharon R
Davis, U the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Davis of Iselin. The paternal

Thunday, Stpitrnbtf 13, 1W7

Unionites fetmd
on 35th year

Mr. and Mrs Sebastian MenaeUa of
Union were honored Saturday, Sept. 8,
on the 35th wedding anniversary at •
surprise party at the home of their MO
and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mn.
Victor Mennelia of .Mountainside.

Among those attending the party
were their other son, Donald, and
family members and friends. The
celebrants also have three grand-
children,

The MenneUas were married Aug. SO,
1942 in Newark. Ht is employed by Sea-
Land, Elizabeth

grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Jack
Katz of Redwood road. Springfield.

At Garden state Farms
for 57 years

pleasing you
has been our bread & butter

so we want to celebrate
our stores 17th Anniversary

with a 17* off sale!
42

Remember how
good milk usmd
to tasim?

And If you are a Garden State Farm*
customer you do too. Here's why.
Our Garden State Farms whole milk
comes to you fresh from the top
prodyclng herds of nearby farms...
and It's richer; 10-15% richer than
state minimum standards. Our
whole milk tastes like it used to
because It comes to you just as It
comes from the cow; nothing but
Vitamin D added and nothing taken
away. We've got a whole family of
milk under the Garden State roof ;
whole milk for the kids, 2% for Dad
and skim milk with real taste for
Mom, There is a difference In milk...
and you won't know until you taste
Garden State Farms. Come try us
real soon.

Van Houten Butter Top Bread Reg. 59 NO*
22 On. Loaf

$1 12
Our Own Sweet Creamery Butter Reg- NOW I
Roll Pound

$128

Real Valencia Orange Juict—itegrH15 NO*
Half Gallon Pius Deposit

SPECIALS ON SALE SEPT. 15 thru SEPT. 18

Pleases Us

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

OPEN 7 DAYS" A WEEK .10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. . :. COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC. ALL RIGHTS RESURVIP
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"Were it left for me
to decide whether we
should have a
government
without newspapers, or
newspapers without a
government, I should
not hesitate a moment
to prefer the latter."

Thomas Jefferson

mmmm

Th§ Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
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Laguna Village built
around five lagoons
During the summer is

the best time to judge the
merits of a home on water,
the builder of a waterfront
residential community on
the New Jersey coast
explained. Laguna Village
is built around five
deepwaior lagoons in
Point Pleasant.

Home seekers should
ipeak with residents of an
area and should drive
around to compare of-
ferings in the general
area Joseph Todino,
Laguna S'illage builder
and director of the N.J.
S h o r e B u i l d e r s
Association said He said
Water sportsman should
take the water routes from
prime fishing grounds in
through the Point
Pleasant canal into the
Waterways of various
waterfront communities,
cheeking water distances,
depths and accessibility.
• Families still have time
to arrange purchase, have
h house built with their

custom ideas, and move in Laguna Village offers
in time for children to homes of 3,4 and more
start school in the fall, bedrooms, featuring
said Todino, The Homes at formal entries and living
Laguna Village are priced and dining rooms plus
from 173,900, beam-eeilinged family

room with custom brick
Todino said, 'Families f j r e p | a c c . Bedrooms are

of today expect to own s p a c ; o u s a n d baths are
more than one home in a m p l c a s a r e c j o s e t a a n d
their lifetimes, too often storage space. Placement
waiting until the children ,,f the house on the site
are grown before moving g i v e s p i e n t v of r o o m for
to a location they have p o o ] o r p a t i 0 between
planned for through the t l 0 u s c o n d bulkheaded
years When n community waterway
','Ombines nearness to good
schools with a fine family
neighborhood plus ex-
cellent construction and
the best . waterfront
location, the same family

The Laguan Village
sales and information
center is located at 2133
Bridge ave,, just opposite
entry to the waterfront
tract, and juat west of the

may find it less expensive Lovelandtown Bridge
to own their dream home' f r o m B a v Head which
during the years they are s p a n s , h o P o i n t p I e a M n t
raising their family " Canal

Ocean condos
near sell-out

Great
Waterfront

Livtngi
From

$76,900
by Trend Homes

PQ<nt PifdSan! '; J

(201)8923636

After a year of
unusually heavy activity,
Eastpointe is now
reluctantly readying its
"no vacancy" sign

Situated high above the
New Jersey Highlands,
Eastpointe overlooks
Sandy Hook Bay and the
Atlantic Ocean, and has
facilities for swimming,
boating, sunbathing and
salt-water fishing

In addition to the

GRAND OPENING
BOSTON WOODS

at Jackson, N.J.
12 CUSTOM LOTS FOR 12 CUSTOM HOME!

STARTING AT '55,900
Pmlw « WWHT tnljiai 4 t •*..!.i f iliiiHI. hmrtu •
» « • KWU. IV. Mfci, famri M M M «•*••
krMklail nHk, tonj| Htm. 2 Hr | « i H ttt I
MM* • H M M M i '

GRAND OPINING SPECIAL
Fireplace included at no extra test

LAR-RM BUILDERS
431-1775

CUSTOM HOMEt OF UTMORDIHAAT OIITIKCTIOM

marinas, beaches and fine
res taurants nearby.
Eastpointe's own on-site
facilities offer year-round
diversion for the
building's residents
Included are a large
outdoor swimming pool,
an all-weather surface
tennis court, a fully
equipped health club with
saunas and gym, a party
room and billiard parlor
and n private Penthouse
Hub.

There are only a very
limited number of con-
dominium homes left at
Eastpointe But until the
"no vacancy" sign is put
out, the resort-at-home
condominium — which is
only about 12 miles east of
Garden State Parkway
Exit 117 — will have its
furnished models open for
viewing seven days a week
between 9:30 am, and 5:30
p.m.

HELP!
An IneMpen^iv* HELP
WANTED to in Ihj
C>s*i*ri§€ Pdgt3 of this
newspaper »!!( ffteh ever
30.000 nearby reader
fam,Mes Ts glscf your ad
call

-6M-770Q"

52 or older?

• • i

'28,990:$8I.58=
your own single, detached
home on your own lot,
exterior property arid grounds main-
tenance covtred by

monthly costi (estimated) which
ALSO include basic rmal estate
tages; property insurance; clubhouse
membership; bus services inside and
outside the community; master TV
antenna; water fmin.) and sewer;

"24 iJrour ~ wine r ge ri oy so rv I fee;" man y"
other services and facilities.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

3 models
$28,890 to $33,990

•ITCHY _

models

Illage
at ijrestuwod

tiJrestuiood
$17,490 to $43,990

See all 13 models in a model com-
munity—complete with shopping
mall, medical office building, 5 club-
houses, courtesy bus fleet, full muni-
cipal-type services and facilities.

W R I T S : Dept, W, Box 166, Whiting. NJ 01759 or

PHONE TOLL mill ^
FOR FREE BROCHURE:

I I i N v aI1d North N.J,: Cardan State Pky, Exit 80 then Route #5301 " 1 Philadelphia: Ben Fr»nklin Bridge, then Routes #70 and #530
Trenton: Route #33, #526 to Allentown, then #538, S30

rmitrani carpeting and fleering featured througheut, as well as GE appii»nce»J

Social events at 2.
Fawn Lakes

Thursday, September I j , 1977-,
IIM-UI point at Fawn Lakes,

is where, at one time or
another, we all get
together, either for a
movie, an arts and craft
show or a game of
billiards or pool.

Social activity at Fawn
Lakes has increased in
tempo with the warmer
weather. In order
to coordinate the
programs. Olga Gilliar, a
resident of the adult
community on Rt 72 in
Manahawkin, has been
named social director.

Besides programming
the arts and crafts ac-
tivities at the community
clubhouse, Mrs Gilliar
also will schedule day
trips for residents

"There are many
historical landmarks in
the vicinity which have
never been explored, even

by residents who have
been here for years." Mrs
Gilliar explained

Among the day tnp.i
planned, are visits to
Batsto, an arts festival
and Smithville Current
films, as well as scenic
films of thjriijfca, are to be
a featur|flftK^clubhouse

Mrs Gilliar said, "We
have our own 16 mm
projector, and from time
to time will have some of
the top current films.
There will always be other
films available for
showing " •

The clubhouse, Mrs
(iilliar said, has become a

The special events, Mrs
Gilliar said, include
dances, with refreshments
served from the clubhouse
kitchen

Spacious Ranch
Condominiums
among natural woodlands

from $27,900

1609)296 1005

SHADOW LAKE VILLAGE, recreatlon-oriented adult community off Nut Swamp
road in Middletown, provides golf on private course. The Villas of Friendship
Court recently were introduced there. The ranch model homes in the new section
are priced from $44,990 to 147,990, each with two bedrooms, two baths and an
attached garage.

New units

on sale
Kaplan opens
5th Section at at park

Hidden Lake
Initiating its sixth

season at Hidden Lake,
Kaplan and Sons has
announced the grand
opening of section five, the
"Pheasant Run" area.

The new community, off
Rt 27 in North Brunswick,
will eventually comprise
an entire luxury
residential district in-
cluding 314 homes, 220
townshouses, approxi-
mately 600 apartments
and a recreational com-
plex including a lake,
swimming pools, a
clubhouse, play areas and
tennis facilities Also
planned within the
community is a boutique-
type shopping center
which will include some
professional office space.

"It has been an exciting
architectural project,"
according to Michael
Kaplan, president of the
Kaplan firm in Highland
Park, "We have tried to
make every component of
Hidden Lake unique—the
exceptionally luxurious
homes, the slate-roofed
apartments, the lake-like
swimming pool, the
unusual club building, the
lavish landscaping and
now the deluxe town-
houses.

"Still, what impresses
people most is what nature
put here—the beautiful
wooded land. Hidden Lake
is a pleasure to the eye.
We are all very proud of
it."

Offered in the new
section are iwo-storv

ranch, bi-level and split-
level homes. They range
in size from 2,400 to 4,000
square feet. Prices range
from $75,500, Several of
the lots border on scenic
Six-Mile Run.

Typical of the homes
offered at Hidden Lake is
the Heather, a columned-
portico four-bedroom
Colonial which includes
2'.. baths, full basement
and a two-ear garage
Featured on the first level
is a svtde entry foyer with
guest closet and open
stairwell, a 21 foot living
room with boxed or bayed
picture window, a large
formal dining room, a 17-
foot kitchen-breakfast
room with walk-in pantry
and a 20-foot paneled
recreation room which is
one step down from the
dine-in kitchen. Optional is
a wall-to-wall brick
fireplace in the rec room.
The Heather is priced at
$75,500.

At the top of the line is
the 4,000. square-foot
Versailles model which
includes a 20-foot foyer
with dual guest closet and
circular stairway, full
formal bay-windowed
dining room, front facing
baywindowed living room,
30-foot paneled family
room _ with wall-1owall
brick fireplace and triple
sliding glass doors to rear
garden. A large kitchen
and bay-windowed dinette
area adjoins the laundry
room, garage and
downstairs bedroom.

A new section of 58
mobile homes is now
open for sale at Pine View
Terrace adult mobile
home park in Browns
Mills.

Presently more than 150
families reside at Pine
View Terrace.

Two-bedroom models
begin at $11,500, including
furniture, carpets, drapes,
all appliances, outside
storage building, skirting,
concrete patio and picnic
area.

There is a swimming
pool and recreation area
with twin lakes, A few
minutes away is Mirror
Lake Beach in Browns
Mills,

Pine View Terrace has
free senior citizen bus
service to shopping
centers and Mirror Lake,
Nearby is is a fully-
equipped nutritional
center with low cost meals
a n d a c t i v i t i e s .
Additionally, Pemberton
Township is currently
building a center for
senior citizens.

To. reach Pine View
Terrace, drive south on
the New Jersey Turnpike
to exit 7, take Route 208
south (towards Fort Dix)
to Rt. 530, then east on
Route 530 to Pine View
Terrace on the right, l's
mile east of Browns Mills.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR A FAMILY HOME,

$39,990 IS
A GOOD PMCE TO SMRT

Beautiful
Homes!
With beautifully low taxes
And easy commuting
at
3 & 4 BEDROOMS
from

7 MODELS FROM $ 3 8 , 9 9 0

Cspes Csisniais Sp.iis

Start by looking at wfia! $39,M0 can Buy
i n attractive tftree bedroom ranen
Surrounded by a natural iy landscaped
wooded lot. The rest is pure quality and
energy conservation Every home our
Family builds includes full-truck wi l l
insulation and six-inch ceiling insulation,
all wood double hung windows, hardwood
floors or carpeting, finished attached
garage, 150 amp elKtrlcal service, solid

hardwood kitchen caDineis. ana cedar
inake front! |u i ! to mention a few Look ai
location in eitmentiry school hospital.
Ihopping plaza, ma|or highway access and
recreation facilites are all within a hi l t
mile W i ' r i sure that once you ve looked,
you'll wind up right where you started. Ai
Barrymor Estates

Lit Our Family Suild Your Family'! Horn*

From

5%
DOWN*

8% Up To

INTEREST*
3 O YEAR
MORTGAQIS'

BNffiMQR E37M13
DIBtCTIONS; Oarden State Parkway exit 91 (Lafcewood). Proceed straight 3 4 mile Bear right
onto Route 586 west (County Line Rd ) Follow to models on right Or tadt Route 9 south to Route
526 east. Make It ft Follow to models pn left

(201)367-2226

Ranch and 2-story houses in exciting piople-oriented
designs for families large and small. Fine "construction
on woodland sites with privacy and individuality. In
Lacey Township, where the lowest taxes in Ocean Coun-
ty make ownership easy.

Six models, Largi homesifes. Excellent financing
for qualified buyers. Come see beautiful OaMield now!

DIRECTIONS
GS. Parkway to E«it 74
Turn left Irom exit
(Lacey Road). Left ip i r t
at Manchester Avi.
(3/4 mi) Left again,,
atWiSlernBlvd,(I/2mi).

OAKFIELO • WESTERN BLVD., LACEY TWf>. (609) 683-3888
Preview showing through J. Paul Taylor Agency

• unique community

' * '•#•*,-",.

A lit tie bit of Italy
at Covered Bridge.
One of our more popular outdoor
games is the Italian favorite
pastime called Bocci Ball but, as
our residents can verify, you don't
have to be Italian to enjoy it. Or, for
that matter, any of the other
activities that our "fun loving " folks
enjoy. Like the dozens of
goings-on in our $2 million
clubhouse . . . swimming in our
olympic-size pool., . playing
tennis on our lighted
courts . , .teeing off on the
adjacent 18-hole public golf
course . , , or simply spending
time in the good qpmpany of your

friendly neighbors at Covered
Bridge where enjoying life is a way
of life. Share their fun and
enthusiasm. Drop by for a
delightful visit this week. Or fill out
and return the coupon for further
details.

1 and 2-bedroom
luxury homes from
$28,990 to $40,990

Directions: N.J, Turnpike south to Exit 11 and
south on GS, Parkway to Exit 123; then south on
Rt 9 for 9 miles to Covered Brjdge, Sales office

open 7 days a week 10-6. Phone: S36-S440.

Off Rt, 9, Manalapan Twp,
P 0. Box 800, Englishtown, N.J. 07726

Please send me your brochure
"V

NaffiR
Address _

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Phone „_____

_: State Zip
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Berg names
Tynday chief
of Clark office
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OAKFIELD PREVIEW-The PorUmith iabo%e) of-
fers four bedrooms and more than 2,500 square feet
of living ipace on a wooded homesite at Oakfield,

new estate-type residential community now
previewing six customiied ranch and two-itory
models priced from MS.iOO to $62,500.

Model homes now on exhibit
Six model homes art belt—Oakfield in Lacey from 145,500 to m.500 are

being introduced at a new Township The three and in a wooded, parkland
estate-typf residential four-bedroom homes In setting,
community within Ocean ranch and two-story Location in a prime area
County's commuting Colonial designs, priced of Lacey, plus

FINAL SffCTiGN • ONLY 10 LIFT!

0m/[uut£

i / r , . .,•, r i/ l i u-/ - . i . ' j c f i f i ' m j i n i for prospecti\e homehuyers. but

• r-„•:..:,•. •.. • i u i i ' J ; £ , • M r s ; ?!>r / j s f Our largest wooded

• •<;, ••:-, > ii. ',... ' ^.•phisiu-uieJ mudels. and. of course, our most

..::'...•• , ;":, , > .,»,'„/ tinu'H'.ng are all j i i

i •>•.•, . , , • • • F \ - I s r a e l ' t h e

• ;,. :^hh,.rh,....J the -injcls the

! ",•» A1,' ( r , - n i n i i n i n . 4 / /

' '• • , , '»• ( ' / ; / / . * \ ,;;. need far

•'•, ,. .. u .'/(«• j r . - Fi,-f,. f ^ >

/ : , i t .; ! ' • ! , ' expectations .

Su ciccptitinal models from

$50,000 ,
/ ii client financing from

interest*

10% to..
•/•() qualified buyers

. '. . , F..».g, ; £,,, . . " ,

- , , , - . . . . - i j :•«•••. . j « .

ndia* Hill RomJ ^ * ^ at Toms RhtrIndia* Hill RomJ at Toms Rhtr

Plume; (101) 144.JM0
(ton uijm

Landmark Constructm* urf Dnttepmeal Carp,

spaciousness and In-
dividuality of good home
designs, have brought half
a doien sales even Wore
the models were complete,
according to George
Broome of J Paul Taylor
Agency, sales manager
for the new community,
which is designed for
family living.

Oakfield features large
wooded homesites with
wide spaces between
houses, Broome said.
Attention to energy-saving
has been a prime concern
of the builder, he added,
and the complete •ward-
winning energy saving
plan has been in-
corporated into smicM-ml
insulation and heating
systems. Th* homes offer
wall-to-wall carpeting,
kitchen appliances in
Baffle-planned eouatertop
a n d c a b i n e t
arrangements, ceramic
tiled baths and lumber and
materials both for in-
tenors and «rteriors.

Broome Hid: "Striking
design elements add to the
living value of Oakfield
homes, with dramatic
foyers, architecturally
distinctive living and
dining rooms and the
convenience of a fuil
master suite with parents'
sitting room in some
homes.

Oakfield U located on
Western bokvard, Lacey
Township, with model
homes and salts display
location two miles torn
Exit 74 of the Garden Sate
Parkway, The sales office
wUl be open seven dayi a
week and evening by
appointment through j ,
Paul Taylor Agency.
Lacey road, Lacey
Township.

Larry Tynday, who's
been with the Berg Agency
of New Jersey for six
years, was named
manager of the Clark
office on Raritan road.

The announcement was
made by Kenneth Berg,
chairman of both the
agency and its parent
company, Berg Enter-
pri iei . The promotion
becomes effective im-
mediately,

"Larry Tynday has been
a top u l e s associate for us
as long as he has been with
the agency," said Berg.
"When this management
position opened in our
Clark office, and we
became aware of Larry's
a s p i r a t i o n s f o r
management responsi-
bility, the choice was an
easy one for us to make."

The Clark office opening
was the result of another
promotion within the Berg
ranks. Former manager
Anthony Marsella was
recently named the
agency's director of ad-
vanced sales training,

Tynday Joined the Berg
Agency in the spring of
1971, He brought to his real

If one of you is 52 or over

You already know
ShadowLake\illage.

Shadow Lake Village is well-known
ttiroughout Mew Jersey as ttie
"prestigious" adult community in
one of ttie most magnifitient
natijral setUngs in ttie date.
Nestled alongside a Wnquil
mile-long lake, and overlooking a

meandering golf course, it's known
for its 24-hour security gate
through which only those whom
you desire may pass ,, its
hjxurious-but-casuallfettyie.. Jte
quaity of residences... and so
much more.

Now discover the
Villas of Friendship

story Ranch Models.
These 2-bedroom, 2-bath villas sMt
private garages embody many of
the features people witi your

interests and concerns have been
asking for-You are invited to see
them for yourself.

Affordably priced from $44,990
Other Models From
533,990 To *63,990

City ©Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Condominium homes
in variety of models

LARRY TYNDAY
estate duties a broad
background in appraisals,
real s t a t e law and income
property analysis, many
of which subjecu were
studied at Middlesex
Community College,

He Is a p-aduate of Si
Peter's High School on
Staten Island and attended
Wayne State University,
He saw service with the
U.S. Army from 1955 to
1958.

Tynday is married to the
former Sheila Cotton, The
couple made their homt in
Iselin.

A private garden at the
doorway and more or
fewer bedrooms are
among the options at
Laurel Brook con-
dominium. The two-level
homes, priced from
$27,990, are on Rt. 88,
Brick Town.

More than half the
homes have already been
sold, to residents ranging
from retirees and pre-
retirees to parents raising
children alone. The red
brick homes—with main
level containing living,
dining, kitchen and main
bedroom areas—are built
in ranch styles, each with

garage and in-
covered en-

attached
dividua)
try way.

A lower level in each
home extends space to
c a r p e t e d , p a n e l e d
recreation room and other
rooms. Laurel Brook
homes offer fully equipped
kitchens, washer and
dryer in utility room,
storage space, completed
roadways and gardens,
plus swimming pool,
tennis and clubhouse.

Four models were of-
fered, of basic one and
two-bedroom homes. Sales
Manager Judy Fox said
one home has been

completely sold 6ut, butj
there is still choice of
three remaining ityles, ofl
both sizes. Many of VM
buyers were former
renters in the community
which was built in 1970 m
only last year released fa
sale.

The sales office antl I
models are open tevnl
days a week, with eveningj
appointments available. I
Laurel Brook is located MJ|
Rt 18, Just west of 1
Laurelton Circle, Brick I
Town, near Garden State I
Parkway Brick Town I
Exits from both north and I
south.

Squirrel Run:
20 units sold
before models
The American Dream

Builders Group has
completed its models at
Squirrel Run on Wood
Lake drive off MeUars
lane, Pi ici taway, a
Middlesex County com-
munity that has excellent
eommuUag by bus, rail
and highways. Twenty
sales were completed
before the models and the
buUden are tooting tor
additional land since
Piacataway has been it*
beet MlBag a n t ,

Tbebert—ningbotaeat
Squirrel mm taw been the
Granada split level,
report* Sanl Drier,

ifer the parent

avenue, tuns into Metiers
lane), turn left on
Woodlake drive to newly
opened models and sales
office. Evening ap-
pointments are arranged
upon request by con-
tacting the American
Dream main office, 985-
7850.

ShedYour
Housing ProUems,

...community clubhouse and pool, congenial
adult neighbors," nearby shopping, houses of
worship
...minutes away from the magnificent Atlantic
Ocean, three N.j. racetracks, and Garden
State Parkway, 60 minutes from North Jersey

A LIMITED OFFER
Frte, a brand new
aluminum storage
shed'complete, *ith
tht purchase of a new mobile unit,
$14,000 Stover, offer good from Sept. 15- Oct. 31. 1977,

"Hhrd talyf MQO (X) inciudmq i4i

Homestead Run
An Aduh Mobile Home Community
Rt. 70, Toms River, N.J, 08753
Phone (201) 341-4400
Open 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. daily
Closed Sunday
From North jersey take Garden State Pkwy
to exit 88, then wen on Rte, 70 for 5 miles

Granada
of me

{p p
attraction of the home,"
•ay* Drier, who wetm Oat
torn tpul-mfm BSSI is
T l >

DIRECTIONS; (From till
norm) N.J. Turnpik. South (a
Exit Hi HIM a,S,
Soot* ts e«it IM( turn wn H |
KM Mill Rfl. fee hnmnmi ml,.'
riflht on DwIgM Ha I U I I I M I 1

Not Swamp BdHuMurd Rd
•H.r 114 ml.) fsr .pproi I ml.
ts Mtrane* si Ihadew U t i VII-
)•#* M rljht..
IFran Mauwni) SJ .
H.rm to Bill 1M;
I Newman Sprlnai Hd.) and pro.
C M HI Half Mlla U h r V i n L
10 «Mi rlfM sn PrsRt St. ap.
pro, I- mna.tanns ml, to Hub-
tart • • . , fan H M M ltd.
[ lumnii HBt Swamp B8.) *p-

1 ml 10 vitraiK* st Ma.
Laka Vtilaia M ton.

T h e W e l d w o o d
horiionUl iidlng adds
further length to the
Gnaada, «*kh include* a
two-car garage, 15.000-
sqaara-fMt let, four
bedrooms, 1H baths,
living roost, <tintng room,
kitchen with eat-in area
and aa entrance foyer
leading t ea fully paneled
recreation roont with back
staircase to the kitchen.
The home Includes wmll-to-
wall plush Hi Lo shag
carpeting by Sherwin
WUUams in • choice of
colors. The Urge kitchen
include! a taUt-ia Magic
Chef disbwuher, a set-in
Magic Chef fully self
cleaning oven, custom
made kitchen cabinets
with varied selection of
woodtooesand styles and
^»mplea»entinfr hardware

The Granada sens for
at Squirrel Run

best home buy
this side of s38,000

this side of Toms Rivet

with early fall occupancy
The main key to an

American Dream home b
the Dow Chemical in
tulaUon in the wall con-
struction which creates an
R-19 energy reaistance
value and a a w e s home
buyers of » 25 percen
reducttoo in beating and
cooling COM per month.
The home buyers are
aware of energy ef-
Bdeney, and American
Dream builders to taking
the initiative and building
energy efficiency into its

GBntltmtn: Pteasa »end me a oepy of

NAMf — - -' ... -

Phone:
842-9400

ADDRESS

TOWN.

Village
M. awn mm •

Middletown, N.J. j
your breehuro and furtw infonnaUon. I

— I

The Squirrel Run
Development can
reached by taking
Garden State Parkway.
New Jersey Turnpike,
Rt. Vfl North
PiacaUway exit, Rt
South, (So. WaaMngton

the

to
539

I PHON1 .

f YOUR1ANTAD
IS EASY TO PLACE
, , . JUST PI1ONE

686-7700

- The ASPEN from 137,900 is shown here i

Thlsis thesideof Family [ivlng that offers more than
a^rBarprice. YOU II also find beautifully styled
homes in a peaceful oak tree setting. And then
there's the practical side. Quality construction con-
venient access to nearby shopping centers and major
highways as well as one of lowest tax rates in the
state. What's more, included in every home wet>uild
are insulated windows, Owens Corning mGH-R
sheathing and full-thick wall insulation It's extras
like these that earned us the "Energy Conservation
Award" from New Jersey Central Power & Light
Company, But it all together and you've got the best
home buy this side of Toms River.

Family Homes from $37,t00 to $43,900
From S% Down* . 8% % . 40-Year Mortgages

M12.15 Pw Month based on saiet pnc# 0( M7 BOO »nh s i 000
flo*n .payment. 136.000 mortgage L ^ S ™ " M ' S
monthly Biymentt to quii.r.ed Buyers

at Manchester
DIRECTIONS Take Qarden State

nBhi <mo Route 70 * „ , cont-nu. l.vi mSion HMW
west to W.lbur AVPHUO ina Holly Oaki sales office on nght

Sales Office Opi-n Hatty and Weektnas (201) '367-4242
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Princeton Court lists recreational choices
Residents of Princeton

Ciurt at Coventry Square,
lh j townhome community
off Kennedy boulevard,
near Route 9 Lake-wood,
have a pleasant problem
these warm summer days,.

They must choose which
of two private Olympic-

sized pools to swim in,
which tennis court to use
or whether they'd rather
walk through the
woodlands. They could
also make use of the
ballfields, gyms, saunas
and club rooms.

The two-arid three-

bedroom homes are priced benefita of home owner- director for Kaufman 4 f i nd »ucn features-- all at
from $26,980 tof32,990, and ship, the conveniences of D.-oad Homes, Inc., the w extra charge-as wall-
excellent VA, FHA and condominium community multi-national community «>-wan carpeiing, oeiuxe
conventional mortgage maintenance and a win- developer that has created oven and range, many

ning way of life, all at the this and many other closets and a paved out-
right location and for an leading New Jersey s l d 0 P8"0

affordable price," ex-
plains Michael J. Gordon,
sales and marketing

financing is available to
qualified buyers,

"The idea that became
Princeton Court was to
package the financial

Enjoy Life
in

Leisure

PME ACRES MANOR

Condos chart
bio sales rise

Route 37, Manchester Townihtp, N,J,

As Low A s . , ! 9 § per month
Your monthly rent includes:
, FurnUuri. Ail Mi|or Asplianeis , CarMitng. dr ip* !
Stormdoori 1 tcrt tni . fpaejeui lei with p«tlo , Tr i jh
Collection Iwlet • WNk . W«1»r t Stwtf . AH property
f « W . ~ ' M u t t r Anl«nn» CaBli TV . UniNrgrayiid
Wiring , Pifie Llghti l i t r i insulation I I V H Yaw Han
& Cooling Covti

Public Bui Service at door to Tomi River 4
further pointi dally.
We Invite you to drive through our community i
talk to our residents.
Olrtcttoni: Drive MUtn on Im QtrMn SUi* ParKwty to Em'
|3A th«ft wtst en Beufs 17 i mlisi To Fin* ACFSI Maner en *ft«
i««.
Model homes open for inspection on site Men

I through Sat. Office open from 9 to 8,
I or call

1 ( 2 0 1 ) 6 5 7 - 4 1 0 0 & «k for Kevin

July sales of homes in
Rossmoor and its sister
adult condominium
community, Clearbrook,
showed a 71 percent in-
crease over the like period
a year ago. According to
John G. Andriessen,
director of marketing for
Guardian Development
Corporation, sponsors and
builders of both com-
munities located off Exit
8A of the New Jersey
Turnpike in Monroe
Township, many of the
sales of homes were
brought about by
recommendations and
referrals by present home-

• owners.
Each commurfUy offers

on premises golf and
tennis, an olympic-size
outdoor pool, clubhouse,
ballroom, hobby shops,
library and meeting
rooms Mini-buses make
special trips to theatres,
shopping centers and
events of special interest

Rossmoor and Clear-
brook are located within
easy commuting distance,
just 45 miles from
Manhattan, 12 miles from
Princeton,

residential environments. Every family shares in
The home benefits there *« country club facilities

are the tax and equity that include one of the
advantages of ownership, most handsome and
along with the handling of completely-equipped club
alf exterior and road houses ever planned for a
maintenance chores by community of this type,
professionals. Then, Inside Under one roof, the
each Tudor or Colonial- clubhouse has a gym-
sLyled townhome, buyers nasium, locker rooms,

saunas, billiard room,
modern arts and crafts
studio, recreation room,
catering kitchen, privatu
library and* a "Great
Hall" auditorium with its
striking floor-to-ceiling
fireplace and boomed
vaulted ceiling. The card
room looks out through
sliding glass doors to a
swimming pool and the
adjacent recreation area.

Also right on the com-
munity's grounds are play
areas for children, as well
as tree-lined trails for
hiking, bicycling and
picnics.

The community 's
location means even more

Thursday, September IS, 1977-
iii and social

opportunities It's a short
drive to the Jersey Shore,
but still in the country
Nearby are good schools,
churches of many
denominations. diverse
specialty stores and major
shopping centers, golf and
country clubs and many
points of historical in-
terest.

In all, there are three
townhome models for
buyers to choose from.
And each model can be
customiied to the buyer's
taste, as color-coordinated
in the interior. So the
pleasant perplexity begins
even before the resident

moves in
One sure thing is the

quality of crafumanihlp
represented by Kaufman
& Broad Homes The firm
is one of the world's
largest builders, with M
communities currently
under way in the United
States, Canada, France,
Belgium and West Ger-
many

Coventry Square can be
reached by taking the
Garden State Parkway
south to Exit 91; Route 649
toward Lakewood for V*
mile to Route 528; right
onto Route 9 and right to
Kennedy boulevard.

Wall to Wall Csrpgi ; Auto Range,
Thermo Wdws SergBfii, Screened FstieDr
Sodd#d Lawnir Copper Plumbing*
Wrought . y ^ j j r o n Railing and
Outside / ^^fspydted Range Hood

f f V f r
Call Collect 609/698 7723

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
YOU'LL GET THE MOST
AT MARINER ESTATES

...PERIOD.
Come see Mariner Estates this
weekend and you'll find value
built-in from start to finish
Tour, our models, check the
quality of our construction,
you'll see why Mariner Estates
is the ast word in getting the

for your dollar Period

5 MODELS FROM s37,900

10% DOWN*
30 YEAR
MORTGAGES'

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
QiRICTIONS; Parkway exit 82 to route
37 tast Continue on route 37 to Garfield
Avenue. Turn lift uiing jughmdle and
proceed to Windsor Avenue ind models
on right.

Built by:
Quality Builders, Inc.

ffllarinei

TOMS RIVER, N J .
PHONE 201.270-2210

Actual Photo Taken at Panthe- Valley

Grand Opening!
Country View at Panther Valley

Priced from
§57,000 to 868,400.

Choose from two and
three bedroom models.

Basemertt • Garage,
: • Closets Galore,

These new townhomes are spacious, impressive
and absolutely carefree. Homes that invite family
and friends; allow enjoyment of We to the fullest

because outelde chores and maintenance are done for you.
Here at last is home ownership without the hassle!

Country Club Living On Old Estate Property,
You can be as active as you want to be at Panther Valley, It's
up to you. 'Swing to golf, or tennis, with courte lighted for
night play. Get in the swim at two beautiful pools; lounge in
luxury at the cabana. Socialize at the 200 year-old mansion,
home of the Panther Valley Country Club. AH of this on
magnificent old estate property so beautiful that just going for
a walk is a treat!

Deluxe Kitchens • Sun Decks,
Storm Windows,

Twenty Four Hour Security Starts at the Gate.
We've put thirty million dollars into careful community
planning and . development Here, That includes the
protection of tills beautful land and securiry of the people
who enjoy living on it The guard at the gate and the pafrol of
our private stireete do wondere for your peace of mind
whether you're home or away.

Thte c^ftring by prospectus only.

For carefree living with a view take these directions.
Panther Valley is located just south of 1-80 on route 517 (the
eastern edge of \Aferren County) within an hours drive of
Newark Airport and Manhattan, There is regularly scheduled
bus service from the Panther Valley shopping mall,
Our handsomely decorated model homes are open from
Ham to 6pm every day of the week. If you cannot make it
during these hours please call (201) 850-0300 and arrange
for an appointenent,
NOTE: Please bring this advertisement with you, whenever
you come, as a pass to the community. The guard at the
gate will direct you to the model home area from the
gatehouse,
•Th«« facilities may be enjoyed by residenB and nonresidente on a proprle--
tary or nonproprtetary membenhp basts to the extent of available capacity,

Resident, are automatically members erf the Panther VWIey Property Owner'§
Asedaaen.

COUNTRY VIEW AT

ither Valley
P O Box 35

ADamuehy, New Jeney 0782D
(201) S5O-O3OQ
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Covered Bridge- finds
'bonus room' popular
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Campaigns get
wide exposure
on Public TV

EVE will offer
4 workshops
during the fall
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for Bobrowsky
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on talented children
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Models teen 11am til 6pm 7 days

DIET & EXEBCIg CLUB >, DIET & EX£I

WET &EXEKiSE CLUB
WEDNESDAYS of 8PM
BEGINNING OCT 12

Caraer

FALL 1177 WOUSUPS
Sponsored by fVf
Keai Mitfi if I n ler STT

LET YWKELF GBOW -
D K O U W AH EVE WORKSHOP
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few rear 197

We join our prayers
with yours for a meaningful
Rosh Hashanah
and Yom Kippur

N

May the sounding of the shofar

fill your heart
with love and peace ,

and may the year be filled
for you and yours

icith joys that never cease.
This ffltuagt Is prms&nted as a public service

by thm communlty-mlnded firms listed herewith.

\

ADA'S BEAUTY BALOS CARDS N ALL, INC FRANKE ASSOCIATES

" ;

S RESTALTUNT

MICHAEL ALBERTI.

AMSTERDAM BROS,

ANN-LOUISE

CORSET raojp^

C.ART^RET SAVLSGS 4
LpA^AMOCLATIOS

CIIF^ MODE
pRFSS SHOPPE
SOI *'*^w^ A n

CLLNTOS MANOR
CATERERS, INC.

COLBER C^IPOR-ATION

FR1ED%LA.S BROS., LHC

GARDEN STATE KJW1.
pEORGE*S PRO SHOP

> «

GESTECH INDUSTRIES. INC.

GIBR.ALT.AR S,A\-KGS 4
LOAN ASSOCLATIQN

S

LE>D»ERT, COHEN. MiM CO

LEWITT INa.-R.4NCE
AGENCY". INC.

LINCOLN TECHMCAL
INSTITUTE

*

RESIEWGTON^TT
AGENCi". INC-

S.A.LEE SHOPPE
S3K* • "SS - » iS5I I IE

SYD-S RESTAL-R.A.NT

THOMAS LINCOLN
MERCURY. INC.

M. ATKIN
5 n * «»•

B4M ALUMINUM

BIG ST,A5H*S BAR
4 RESTAURANT
3?P! 7 s i f i i «*«•• u m

FRED BLOa-N

BON NIPS HOUSE
OF BEAUTY

BRAGMAN"S DELJCATEWCi
4 RESTAURANT

fci * • *

BREEZE CORPORATIOf*&.

BRENNAN BICYCLE
SHOP
itJn L Itnta
n i

BJ.
> BUTLER CORP.

GE CLE.ANERS
r^r

COSOiUNTTY §TATE BANK
A JRyST CO^A-ST

MIJMII FtMWiw SI»C3 "

COTLVnAHALL
CENTER

THE CURTAIN BIN
•»Oi !>.T?«1R *«»
wiwap. *t J t i t K'I

JOHN L. CLT11LTELLOS

DAS MAR JEWELERS
W i V j . - r r r ' B a a s . _ . . . .

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO.. INC.

FORMAN MORTGAGE CO,
XLIHH AM.
ifiiiyyii g n u

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
* RECREATION CENTER
•t RoMi S . UnMn M7<f> j i

FRANCIS mEYROLET

GORAN'S DRY GIN
CO., LTD.
•a: * Est»* "SK
_ 1SEN at; M

GREAT BEAR
U'TO CENTERS

H\RI.AN FWHIONS
'.'-»•- •• . SliHS

CH.ARLES F. HALSMANN
It SON
f Jhrrtl Senrst

HEADS TOGETHER

HOLL^"ROOD S^MORIAL
PARK

HOME MADE CAKE

DDEAL DATOY

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

UtVINGTON CAB CO,

IRVINGTOS
1LAIR STYLISTS
frTrr U% &m Cm) T»ie
Oart Ot 4JJ ? a r Nets"
I I S Sor*Bf~*»e * «
iCS- CHapman R m !
Irrtngssi1! ¥t*es

mVlSCTON LESOLEUM
4 CARPET CO.. INC.

s
V1H

LANDMARK TRAVEl
»*!•» WIWHIB j V p n
r n n ci*n SoQKr G M e i
IC7 Manrw » *

HERBERT LITZ
A CO., INC.

MAL1N-S

-UAFLE UQUOR SIOP

M KP1.EWOOP AWNING 4
WINDOW SHADE CO.

M\RTIVS PASTRY SHOP

-MAXON PONTLAC

MH.L RO.AD
SWEETSHOP

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY

MINDYS FASHION

NEW JERSEY CRANKSH.AFT
4 MACHINE E
SI? mAMKET STBIET

NICE STUFF .
" W B I Tau Pine Pafnsa LJBH

-lor « PC « ta sc* ^e

PATRICIAN CATERERS

i

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
nMCf «•• M O W ant of *me-sc»

7

S.ASSOVS YOLTH WORLD

' X" tor if*.: i *w*yr

SCHERING-PLOUGH CORP.

SE\R>. ROEBUCK
i COMPANY
m is- ~.r r : i".»

PAUL SEVERANCE
4 SON, INC,

SHIRLEY'S BEAUTY SALON

IL\ROl.n SIEGEl.

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY

C*. i . fft a ECS e s l i S S i . • • « £ » •

TIN \ DAVIS
-or s«5 »y Ŝe

TRETOL-A'S RESTAL"R.ANT

n.'SCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC.
• E - S - A

U-NIO.N CENTER
NATION.AL BANK
I ££Sv*E*l I1"" . D t i * CSS *

S
VALLEY FAIR
siice • • : ics.ii* ee i l l
c."j-ia;sr Ai-e. 4 F B i r »:

V'.AUX HALL
CICLE ^ O F

aU ' I * * . S-W

* • • tin T>i * * * • ;

V"ERMITOX
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE 4-
IS Uour'tr- ±t*

SPRINGFIEIJJ WINES
4 LIQUORS
ft ;n** i^^jeprl ^-44' ^ T * D*̂  *^=

STANI jiY MOTORS

STANLEY'S RESTAUB.ANT
e n * - at SerasFiMs Aawuc
h Man-h i iBW
Hrlnsncw, »J V t a B
Morfii, T a u ft

STATE PRIZE WINE
A CHEESE
lit! Mems Avefiue •

PETER PAN RESTAURANT
Ittl MBrrii t i n e

BAKERY

OTONEWAU.
4 LOAN AS8OCTATION
7oi norm weed * « W M I
unaen B»11ii
"HO B»rlt»n Bo«J
CUM Ml MS
• u n w i t. CUrk'f
Pirn'FManctal l(^BS«ao"

V1CS SUPER
SERVICE, DiC,

BOB VfiGDER CHEVRC

Bf *._ COVE H *vs i= I
wS " C O * " *

MARTDi W1TZBURG 4
SON'LNSUROftS

YORKWOOD
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Easeai O«ic»
•••CH I'BJl ^ J K
M M Ofncn.
wnrtrztii m—i
* m C.IU.UJI

UaM,1U.«NlB
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

NUTLIT- C

s,,c»
- M I A , ( f « y 5»J«« p i K A T A S V 4 r - - - ( 3 see

See' « '3. 's '•" ::> : J a

= s * s ̂  a a ̂  *?

- .", ( r s ' "ga 'B f t e a r S U M M I T - 6 i - a » s e
• <?qe §*~ 7337 Lcca ^^ia _ Sec * 24

Film
g

:*3 67 33

r? - e * 3 - -

N E W A R K — S .

= , :UETH- f "8S

Broad 5

Art
e r a ' t r a v . Sec. " U N I O N - . c w r - ' w Ca-s susi ' . i iT__

;uST AiNJiOe—N j ' . -
: — Tr>e

'C a ~

i AAuseums
•-'OSTCLAIH—•.•;-•;

Children

SHOW

FIVK POINTS r i N E M A
X nien — SMOKKY AND

R:
STAR WARS. Thur .
Tues . 7 .10. 9 45
7 ,!(). 9 4S. Midnight

Movie
Times

KLMORA
ATOR.Thur . Fn . Mon,,

te .7 Sa! 1.7 35. Sun.,
.5 -Hi. 7 50, KOOKY. Thur .
Fn . Mon . Tues . 9 Sat .
i, :•> J5 9 S3 Sun , I 30.

5 4n. •» SO

RETURN ENGAGEMENT — Grease, hit musical,
reopened oi Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
yesierday and will run through Oct. 23, Shown

is,finale scene. We Go Together.' sung by th«
Pink Ladies and Burger Poloce Boys.
Additional information may be obtained by
calling 3?6-4343,

Kean concert series
to open with soprano

i :•; ••--,• - : - - i . = ' i

" - • ^ . J " • ? • • : - — 3 - : , 5

; ' ' . ^ " . ; " : j % * " . : /V \ j a " s 5MOKEY AND THE iANDIT opens or New Plaza.
".'-".''• •";!*"" " ' " " f = ' iJ L:-der qrd s being held over for another

• i •• =3 _ N i , s - ; < - ; • • - . .-. eeK ; • F i v e P e i n ' S C i n e m a U n i o n . S c « n o

. ' " • " 'W -If.'-- " A_;.' »cc.e il-ov.5 Jcckie Glecson cerrer as
- '•'•-- - ,".:--.;-;» i- Sn i ' H Eu?:rd T Justice making on

f-fccr ' jss:ng ar

THE SANFORD

"THE OTHER SIDE
OF MIDNIGHT

I Smakey and ttie Bandit'

4 J3

NEW PLAZA Li -
den -Last hme-i • nia'-
ONE i >N ONE. " ;.i •< -.̂
S M u K E Y AND THF
BANDIT. F n 7 in a jn
Sat . 1 25 i. 4 45 n 45
a 35, lo in. Sun ; \n
2 45 4 30. *i 25. S us u 55
Mon . Tues . 7 15 9 >fi

OLD RAHVAY Rah
way —Last times !oda>
SMOKEY AND BANDIT.
7. 9. WALKING TALL.
FIN.AL CHAPTER, F n ,
7, in 23. Sat . fi .in, 10.
Sun.. 6. 9:20. Mon Tues
9. TOWN THAT
DREADED SUNDOWN,
F n , a-50; Sai . 5, a M
Sun , 4 20, 7-SO: Sat.. Sun
m a t i n e e s f H IT T Y
CHITTY. BANG BANG.

PARK Roieile Park •--
SMILE, Thur F n . Mon..
Tues . 7:30, Sat , 115,
4 45.8:20; Sun . 3 5u. 7 3D.

Subscriptions are now
available for the 1977-78
concert series, featuring
four performances by
international stars, at
Kean College in Union

The concert senes will
begin on Oct 22 with the
appearance of Dutch
soprano Ellv Arneling
Miss Arneling has made
annual visits to the United
Slates and Canada since
her American debut in
1968 at New York's A very
Fisher Hall She has ap-
peered with leading or-
chestras and at major
universities and music
festivals, including the
Chicago, Boston, San

ANNIE HALL. Thur .
Fn., Mon Tues . '•* 21}.
Sa: , :i u5, S 35. lu: 10,
Sun 2. 5 40. 9 20

SANFORD Irv •--
OTHER SIDE (>F MID-
NIGHT. Thur . Mon .
Tues .8; Fn , 7. 94S: Sat . '
2, 7. 9:45, Sun , 2 15, 5:15.
8:15

~ * u T T lT m I >£biasnAn'

„ Hsper^a rv C o m p t n y „ '% i j F T | U J / ,,, \\\\ jf1

"WSLKINOTALk,
FINAL CHAPT1H"

TOWN THAT D R i s p i B
iUNDOWN" IS:

Z72-5704 - 351-5033 ^ ^ ^ ,„„,
u Now thru Sept, 24 " I «•"*•• «-.«« |

TMfT&TBB" D f lNCE PARTY & SOCIAL
U A l " " ! c ^ e d v U ! ™EEN>°DGE |
n For Adulti Of "

_ •""•"^_e S_ , , , , S ilirfing l i t P M.

(j E^ioK H 1 ANDY WELLS ORCH.
• Sundaj-sacTiSOP.M, '

" AIR CONDITIONED H

%

^ •

nuirri ^

CHINESE &
POLYNESIAN

RESTAURANT-BAR
LUNCHEON-DINNER-SUPPER-TAKE OUT

Smorgasbord
MON. & TUES.
EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

Rf. 22 West
SPRINGFIELD

201 - 379-9550
JADEISLAND

ROLLER SKATES
YOU

• S WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth to S8.0O) •
• i RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $14,00)
• 1 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $4,M)

ALL FOR ONLY $3,50 PER WEEK
...whtn jog eompl»t« Uw i !««ton eoursa, you will
r»CBi¥« FBIE, • • i gift 9t AMIRICA ON WH11LS.

a Mir of famous CHICAQO Belief Skats*, with
built-in toe stops (Worth S27.9S)

• • • A iS3,9S *alue for only Si i .M! • • •

This offer i» for ilmttpd ttm« •_-
ccmplata coupon bataw • and mail tcx

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
* 1 I SO. LIVINGSTON AVI., 992.6161

Real Animals! Puppets!
Refreshments and More!

Spend the day* with
THE WHOLE FAMILY

9:30 to 3 PM
TICKITS: $2.75 S1.5O S2JS

MAIL THIS
COUPON
TODAY

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 1

Including
The Traveling Playhouse

Production of
PETIR PAN & WENDY

10:30 AM 1:30 PM

See the Play and Stay!
Meet the characters you see

on stage!
Talk to Peter Pan, Captain Hook
and others from our upcoming

series of children's shows!

Francisco, and Toronto
Symphonies, Ottawa's
National Arts Centre, the
Mostly Mozart Festival at
Lincoln Center, the Bach
Festival of Bethlehem,
Pa , and the Mozart
Festival "at the Kennedy
Center in Washington,

The Friedman, Vardi.
Silberstein String Trio will
appe ir on Dec 3 The trio
is .nade up of three
celebrated performing
artists, each acclaimed
for his expertise and
mastery as a solo per-
former The trio is com-
posed of Eric Friedman,
violin; Emanuel Vardi,
viola and jascha
Silberstein, cello

On Feb. 24, the
distinguished Russian
born pianist Vladimir
Ashkenazy will appear in
the third concert of the
series Ashkenazy first
electrified the musical
world by winning the first
prize in the prestigious
Queen Elizabeth Com-
petition in Brussels in
1956. at the age of 19

The series concludes on
April 8 with : the ap-
piaranee of the Tokyo
String Quartet, Since
entering the music scene
eight years ago, the
quartet has captured
international laurels and
developed a world-wide
audience.

All concert per-
formances will take place
in the Eugene G, Wiikins
Theatm for the_Per-
forming Arts, Champagne
is served in the theatre
lobby before each concert
and during intermissions.

The 1977-78 series is
offered by the Department
of Music, Student
Organization, the Evening
Student Council, and the
Graduate Student Council
of Kean College, Sub-
seription prices are HO for
center orchestra seats and
116 for center mezzanine
seats,

Futher information may
be obtained by writing the
Music Department, Kean

College of New Jersey.
Union, ii7')B3, or by calling
.M7-2108

"CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Open casting
Open casting will be

held Thursday, Sept ma t
7 p.m, for "One Flew over
the Cuckoo's Nest," at the
Family Playhouse, 28
Brooklir.e ave.. Nufley
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 284-MC4
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Disc &
Data
BYMILTHAMMER

Pick Of The LPs
.lifestyle; by John
K i e m m e r ( A B C
RECORDS-AB 1007)
Then's beautifuJ in-
atrumental IUtening on
this album. One thai will
get many replays

Two albums ago John
Kiemmer began ex-
penmenting with what he
calls "thi ienaual flow of
sound" The rich, warm
music that resulted
established him as a
major instrumentalist;
the entire country felt his
"Touch."

More experimentation
led to his '•Barefoot
Ballet "—a quiet and
compelling extension of
his unique soft touch. Now
he's carried the concept
even further with his
'Li fes ty le"—a more
a g g r e s s i v e a n d
lighthearted alburn than
the previous two releases
and one that will be ac-
companied by the most
important tour of his
career

He'll be co-headlining
concerts through the next
few months with Herbie
Hancock. Hancock's band
will feature Wayne
Shorter, Freddie Hub-
bard, Ron Carter, and
Tony Williams, and the
combined clout of both
acts should produce the
instrumental concert
event of the year,
wherever they play

The eight instrumental
se lec t ions inc lude
"Lifestyle." "Caress,"
"Quiet Afternoon,"

"Tough and Tender,"
"Pure Love," "Purity."

"Forever " and "Levin'
Feelings "

'Tall'film
is offered

" F i n a l C h a p t e r .
Walking Tall," opened
yesterday at the Old Rah-
way Theater, Rahway,
with "The Town That
Dreaded Sundown "

"Final Chapter." third
film dealing with the
crime-busting activities of
the late legendary lawman
Buford Pusser stars Bo
Svenson. The dramatic
action picture completes
the tragic trilogy of a
modem day lawman that
showed America how to
walk tall, and it
dramatizes unexplained
incidents surrounding
Pusser ' s mysterious
death.

1
I
1
I
1
I
1

Tfttra'i mon cooking
than just wneaks
yindtr on* blue roof

TrvTtitmi You'll Llk*TIMRt I

To Publicity Chalcmtnt

Would you like some help in preparing nev«ipaper
rileaiM? Write to this ntwspaper and ail* for our "Tips
on Submitting News releases,"

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formtf Iy Suptr Oin«r"

NEVgR CLOSBD , "THe 1 N P»LSC1 TO BAT"
Haulm 12 ft Hay I f . . HHIiiae • H I M

1 THE HUNGRY DOZEN • SSf
| Sun.-Thufi.7i.m.*17p.ni. B ' _ _
B FT*, * Sat. F«.m.-l s.m. m<^^—

HEDT cordially mvitei you t9 fry our DINNER PUPPET, »*eanfl
to none. PR E I with any #nff»« (ram our menu. w»«li«t¥» I « t,

d j ^ j tg %. "
NO ^N PS1MIIBI II>iei*L qMiLBBlN'I MBHU

CENTER ISLAND
|RTE 22. UNION!

A GOURMET DELIGHT
Cantoaese-Polynesian-SieehijaB Cntaine J ?

• PHVirt Flr t lM. T i m Out Off l tn '•:• g |

THE JADE PAGODA^
FR1I PARKING • 985-3331

U,S. HIGHWAY 1 4 PLAINFIELD AVE,» EDBOi

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
Ml Cheifniit St.,
Open Daily

m
AMFLgFRlE PARKINS

the finest In

967= Mufti* AvefiHF. Lnion, N- 1,& a 7 6 7 6 6

A auptrh collection of ttmptinK iBt*rn»tlonal dtltR
Ser?ed In oor ffr»eious continental atnoiphrre.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN 3 PM • 11 PM 'Dinner

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Op™ Salad Bar Witt Luncheon ft Dinner

Sp«cUi tataims'i Lunch
PI«nt»Fr.«pmng
PI«ntyo»Fr.«p.rmng

LINDEN

• GOOD TASTE IN EVERYTHING - DECOR
FOOD AND ARRANGEMENTS

• GEORGIAN COLONIAL ATMOSPHERE

• WEDDING PARTIES FROM 10 TO 300

EXCELLENT MENU SELECTION

SomefviWe,
New Jersey

your now.

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

Restaurant — -
CmtMWM OlUln.

SMORGASBORD 5/35 /I
All VouCitiE.t inoua« Soup l D m » n ^m

Moo. thru F r i l l ;jota2 P.M. , opBlJDiw

IWS Morris Ave. Unton «M-S«7i

LOUNGE

Route 22

Union, N,J.
688-5550

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH '.'u-il
. ' • i f iNTES'A i NSSg NT

1 QANCING NiOHTL'l

MIDNIGHT BUFFET
T y e s Thy . 'S i t u n g , e s
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Enriched
Flavor'

Tobacco!
m;
;m<

There is a way to pack flavor —
extra flavor— into a low* tar
cigarette. MERIT proved it,

By cracking cigarette smoke
down into separate elements,
researchers were able to isolate
certain •"flavor-rich"Ingredients
that deliver taste way out of

——pro-portion to tar ..______..__ .
The result was kEnriched

Flavor tobacco. Tobacco that
delivers the kind of taste smokers
can switch to. And stick with.

"Several months ago, I tried
IVferit, and have been smoking
them ever since. They are the
first lotJv tar cigarette that
actually tastes good?
© Philip Mnrri! Inc. 197?

"Kfngr
100"

—Barbara G. Wi l tsh i re
Richmond, Virginia

gr 8 n B r f p g
100"s:12 mg! 'tar! '0,9 rrig. nicotina av. per cigarette by FTC Method,

1MBR1T
Filter

This kind ot smoker
enthusiasm is typical ot what
smokers are saving about the taste
of MERIT

ffMERIT is the only brand in
lowjar to give me the flavor
and satisfaction that Ihad been
looking for" —Cecilia Beberman

Wanragh New Yjrk

"The first pack of MERIT
MENTHOL did it. 1 ivas
immediately impressed trith
the taste." — Raymond T Abdoo

Suffieid Ohio

Only one cigarette has
'Enriched Flavor1 tobacco. And
you can taste it

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

REGULAR & M E N T H O L Kings &100's
loam
vmm
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

SELL CLASS
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Http Winttd Men 1 Wom«n 1 I r W p Winttd M.n 1 Women I Htlp W.nl«) Men « N o n i n

A
MANAGEMENT CAREER
WHiTHEE YOU ARE 6EGiNNI_NO OH

CONTINUING TO HAVg A GOOD
MANAGEMENT CAREER, VQU HAVE TQ BE

WITH THE COMPANY T N A T PROVIDE!
' EXCELLENT TRAINING _ 4CMANCE TO

P^QVI YQU^SELP PROMOTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY PULK BENIFITS SND

SALAY YQl j CAN LJ V E ON

VQU are beginning ysur ca
msnsQemenT r#lsT#d four ̂ ea
^yBefViSgry experience Stag
yeaMy salary increases n B
ygyf career you can aa >f

reer H>

i»h GiNO'S A

years re lated
. i$7og w i th 1
inf TO imp! Qve

ygu need i | 2
ifar. ing *a>ary
tyre eati far

524-0500
f/nos

26 O'Dsen BauivaFG
CiarH. N j Q7Q66

Equal eep^y employer

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN
OR BROKER

with License |ieeded for gn* gf Un ion ' ! Oldest active
earn pan i f % Saies Mgnaggr? position gpen te qua! if ted
pefsgn. Unl imited sppertynif leg for leSdl, prsspect*, listings
I , %a\t% we are member* af Union CQ= Mul t ip ly List ing
service end Beard of Realtors Same Knowledge af F H A , V A
and Conventional fripftgage helpful Send resume: all
inquiries Sept confidentIfll "Mall To So* Ng 4220 Suburban
Pu&HsnTng'CQ ,"l29i Styyvesant A y e , Union, N J Q7S83

K 9 I? I

SCEQHD1ON T l A C H E R

APF*Li f iN£E

5 Appi.anqs M H5.de

A P P L I A N C E
r 3F§

F.ffJ

— -.. HA « i? i

CHAFT5—Ttacri.ng k

part , .
cSn Bi f - f
church.

-UlTQBIAN
^e f'sceti*
jr i i , sssd p

aftia. car nee ̂ dea
Can 379 2|j i

BANKING
FOLLOW THE

LEADER1

Si?*es gne g*

R am

TELLERS

CLERICAL
E s C e ! ! P ̂  f ! ¥ p , n g
essenfia' i n e rectn

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATOR

en,gy a goed

Gyr P
at 377

AVON

| e an Ay On Reorefenfsf i
Ea^n msney m ygyr spare TLr
&T*rf nQW gyv i§fs S* BFfSe
tnls Decemfter! r i | sngw you
hew Call ngw for details
VsiiSBurg Si irvlngfpn 761-6323

Rahwiy 6|4^3? IS Linden iflS
08*2 ElUaBeth a, union 313
stiSO Maplewspg 731 7 3 OS
Summit 373-0703

TYPIST FOR
NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP

PART TIME
W i WILL TRAII^YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TVPB5ITTINO EOUIPWENT. MODERN BUILDING,
C O « t b » ' a B L ! WORKING CONDITIONS

CALL MR DeBENEDETTO POH APPT

686-7700

DRIVEBS TAXI CAB tu
time worfc, my i f se Ovgr

S. p#rf
21 yr^.

OR !ViR=Ayts Barfs, fQ deliver
h help jn svarengyse O)iiy one
seeking sfeady yeSr round wgrk
need a"Bply gyv WISE AUTQ
^ARTi, 3091 Spnngfieie Aye,
Viuihfl i i

"FRUSTRATED?
Tired §f dead ends?

"inseeuf ity 7_
Pind out I* ̂ eal Estate

is for ygy
Attend syf free

CAREER NIGHT

C#M 'or reseryso
315 I ISO

r.e. SCOTT CO.
REALTORS

SNSURANCI

RATER

GAL F R i D A T = M - P . tud
O*fie# pgsitlgri, general
wgrK. Gggd benefits, t a l l
8800 fgr appt

17 1

B&B¥| lTTf lB n#§oed Igf j
sehsot age children. I days per
w is t i-s P M References &
gwn frans 3?6-Q24̂  offFF 7 P W
-=- = — K 9 1 § i

OOOK A TOT §,
SIFT PARTY" !

Generous Moi t f i l Awards
PIMQNSTBAT3BI

ALIONE1OED
Over 400 newest mesf wan
i f jm i Far further infQFmafiQn,

SANTA'S PARTIES
igx P. Avon,COnn QeQQl

OP Cai! Tal! Free l-BOO-2437606
=~ R 9 = 22 1

BluePrint
Machine Operator

5fnf l l i igsai f i r m seetetng
eOSscienfigys person fg Op^rafe
blyeprinf machine. NO prevlOui
esperienee needed, wi i i ffain=

b eompany

•
GAL-GUY FRIDAY

Ggad felepnene personal iTy #
m y i i Lite typing & BOQKkeepmg
expefience fegyifed Fy l l time",
enciUenf salary & benefi i i .
i l N D G H A P H l C S I N C . 13 Rt
32. Hillside. ?33 7000

= — - K9171
g l N l R A L C L E R I C A L &
typing HQUFS I 30 5 Pf& Ot*lee
mOvinQ 16 Mgyntamside Qs>i

for interview 687 5713 morns

Large insuranee agency
requires fyf" fifne esperl
enced personal lines service
rep w i th knowledge §f
fa t i ng EsCeiienf sa lary ,
word ing eondt i ians and
fringe genefit progFan=i WQF
•a p p f can

Mr. Dauphinee, Jr
376-8850

jamas S. Kemperl Co

ft 9 17 1

Branch pTf^iie ngeds b r i g h t
person fgr l ight ffenq typing ?
E a p e n e n e e HOT neeessa
Sk i i i l , attent ion fq detai l ana
a b i l i t y TQ l e a r n . D i v e r s i f i e d
dufies a must Natiangi Cg >
pay excellent salary TQ righT
per ign Call W F Lane 467 n"42

- ^ K ? 1 7 1

! Janitorial Duties
in housekeeping dept of
r e t i r e m e n t hgfne Pleasant
« 0 F K i n g eend i t ion^ . meals

• supplied" Ihl 5H3
K 9 17 ! I

rWp Wirtt*d-tl*n A Woffw

LADIES. M I N ; STUDENTS
N«d EafrtMeney? S«rvlc« our
eu3?Qmeri, earn $5=Ŝ  hsur. Car
h#«siary=CsM 381 0810.

, R ia l 1

LEGAL SECRETARY
TO PARTNER

IN PRESTIGIOUS
EAST ORANGE

LAW FIRM
Tap skills a must fgr *hi5
challenging position Beautiful
penfhffuse effiee. LibeFal
beneilfS-

KMp WtBttd-Htn 4 H\ 1
PART TIME c l i r lea l - H r i
svePaged* 3 5 dayi a wesk. in
union. For ape! 484 7131. 10 1M
10 1 PM

_ „ _ _ R 9 17 1
LPN—Fyl l t ime evening shift.
Reformed Church Mgme ?30 Nye
Aye f fv ingfon 37T 7!?1

Machine Operator
Part Time fu l l ftme Â F
geefafer te lead small plastic :

parts into autarnaflc; marking ;
machine, label a, package j
Must be destersus 1 have gead '
eeler pereepTien Springfleia >
area Call Mr KQZlol at 37i 3255 !
— — — R 9 17-1 j
MATURE F I B I O N nttgea, full I
or part time 35 a candy a l i i '
Must be able TO wark weekends !
i hgl ldays, Oay sr_ eves ,
permanent pealTlen. Cail *12 I
5336 .-, :
=-. = , ^ ie 9-15-1 '
M A T U R E PERSON needed
preferably w i th own Trans fg
watch 2 ehi idren f rgm Get 31
fhry NOV. ̂ : 3?6=6Qi7.

= = = — R? 17 1

Ful l t i m e , exper ience 5,
refereneei i must f 4 day week
SubuF^an _offiee: w r i t e Class
figs 4226, Suburban Publishing
Corp . 13?1 Stgyvessnt Ave .
union, N J

17 1

PART T IME earn Chr isfmal
money Bell Lisa jewel ry to
family & friends Call fsf free
catalogue t a l e l Nit Call 467
3J0B

R? 15 I
PART T I M E Sat & Sun
reliable person for data eentef
mal l room Car needed. Goad
pay Call *87 0213
• „ _ _ K9-17-1

S E I L T u R - Anne Sylvester has
an opening for ful l t ime aaiei
aisoclafe! An interesting and
rewarding career If you love
people arid Can match them with
homes Cal l 376 23Q0 for
confidential interview

B I L I A B L E PEOPLE wanted to
provide foster care tor semi
independent adults Training h
reimBursemenf given to those
who Quality Can Field Services.
l i t 3UQ
— - . Rf 17 1

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J,
Announces zsr^Er oppeffunify
in sales h management 4 year
financing 5* training program.
Monthly sglgry up to SLOW plus
commisiion, Complete training

i In Life^ Casualty, Pension,
| Mutual Fynda, etc

! Thfi 15 one of thr most
rewarding BrogramS available,
fodiy Contgct Mr. abbruiiese

Of Mr. MlntOn at 379-1120.
j _ — H 9=Ji=t

Call

TELEPHONE
SALES

3 Pull Dayl Per Week

Seme telephone safes
espef i incf rtqujrsd;
s a l a r y p l u s
c a m m l i s l e n ; seme
typing r tqy l r fd

Call Mr, Brumeii,

5

f T E L | P H Q N i SAL IS—part
time (set your own houri), work
from home; if yoy tnloy talking
fs pespie you may find fh i i an
Interesting way &f mak[no *str»
mqnty; some telephone salts
experience rtqufrfd; call Mr.
Brumei! at 6^^7700, 9 to S.

= — — HA9'17-1

MOLD MAKER

Experienced in construction &
repairof oiastie injection molds.
Permanent position, 42'i hayr
week Clean aireondit ioned
shsp Complete beneMf program
including, peniien plan.

STERLING PLASTICS

Retail floor covering^ shgde &
araee center Pyii ar part time

D6n get 4 a 6, 968 63SQ
——-, _ 119 17 1

P l y

Inc.
Sheffield i f ,^QunfiInilde.N J

loff U ! H<*</ 3! w.)
Equal Oppfy Employ M=F

— — KIM 1

Part Time Cleaning
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
iXPERI lNCBD,
PERMANENT, PART TIME
O * V S R S F E H I N C I I
REQUIRED. 373-4945

KIY^UNCH

NOTICE TQ
JOB APPLICANT!

newsosper does not
knowingly aeceot Help
Wanted ad? from employers
cevefed by the Fair Laoor
StindardtAct wnieh applies

employment in interstate
commerce, if they offer less
han the legal minimum

*age (S3 30 an hour) or fail
t§ pay the applicant
overtime

This newspaper sees not
Knowingly accept Help
Wanted adt That indicate a
preference based on age

The Age Di'ierlmmatiari
Employment Act Contact
the United States Labq<

fgr mort information. The
address

rsaa S t -Jn tn W
wark N.j.-sr Tlltphon*
6$n79 64S-247?.

Eguat Oppfy. Emefoyf r M-F, •*
Permarient peiitlen. Call 4B& 'J
1272 Bet 9 AW 3 PM fgr
interview • '•

K 9-24-1 I

C L I A N OFFIC IS , Uriien |
Township lecatign, I?15 hgurij
week, i A.M. a B̂ AM, Wust be
reMable. year rgung job- Write
Class, i o x A215-. Suburban
Publish f ng, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave , Union

R 9 15=1

G S FRIDAY Area C§
unusua l poTenffSl tg
learner who zsn assume
responslbiiity. Deat with elients

benefits, j & vendors Very diverse to
Sally 273-6500,
Sneiiing, tsn
iymmif.

Snei
Spfld

ihg &
Aye

GQQB iteady maintenthce job
with real estate Co s need
griver 's license, iamg

MQMIMAKER • wanted,
pfeterabiy Foiish speaking to
care for invalid man, iryington.
267 948S* avail immed.

- - - K 9-17 1

;R for moffi, full
t ime, steady empieymenT.
Apply GARDEN STATE
Mgtsft_ L g p G i , (nest la 2
©yy's) Rggte 22, Unign

R9-i5i

HOUSGKEEPERMvr In, help
w-cbiidrefv Mult love children.

Exeelienf salary i f Gen'l hausfwark, pleasant
eandiTfeni, wiiMng te spensor.
References. 9"N-I47a
— — - R 9-17-1

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE|
E seel lent ap part unity ̂ sr1

ingivtauai with experience in.
aeCoun.Ts payable te join a lapge.
and grawing retail hgyiiwgres^
hifaware company, located in!
Union.. N J Same experience^
hetpfuL but willing tg trgirt: !
Typing preferred, same filing 5,'
Bil l ing ~
ben ef its

'201) 9644111
= R 9-15-1

ERRORS.
Sometimes they happen in
Spite of sii our efforti to be
BCCMrate,
IP TOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
immediately Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot be
respenslbre for t r re r i after
the first issue of publlestion,

CaUM6-7700
Te make eerreetlens

A word

Garage Sales, etc.
Thfi nswipspsr aeekpti ho

itiii fy p
Mvtrt lumcmi wnicn ao
not comply with town
ordinanefli That ggnfrsi
pfly«t» u l i i from hotn*i. It
It the responsibility o? ^he
person placlno the "For
Sals" ad to comply with
local regulations.

CLIHiCiL T1MF1 :'
Keypunch TyBlsts.
Dietaphane Seeys
PBX iskar.i

A-l TEMPS .
1995 AAorr i lAv .Union 944-1301:
101 N weed Av^Linsen 92SO^Q1 •
— — • - - K 9 - 1 7 - 1

1

f feera incoming
i

stfice

g
g orders iomeone with
isperience. Steady

union arcs. PhOnei
1

— RS-iil

CLERK TYPIST
Some gsperlenCf necessary,
SfioulO type J0-U WPM. POjitlon j
offers variety i. responsibUity in
a pieasanf office, AM normal co,
benefits. WASHiNGTON N4T'U I
iNSURANCECo..B5 Springfield
Ave,, Spfla, 447(310, Equal
oppty. empioytr

KI17-1 j

• • • • • * • • •
Hew ...
Y§ur "WANT AD" can b i

"STAR
* *' *
STRUCK"

Oaln txtrt itttntlM fsr your
clii l if l id id by tilling your
"Ad.vlior" fa plica a i t i f *f
me top. Stlrl em M oriisrM
In Mine, < line or tuliic i l i tf.
(See MmplH Below).

Here's the waj 1 typical
classified id with 1 4-line jtir
would look:

HOUSEHOLD
jmieirt, •niirt

ITBMI
csflfenfs

• Two-line stir

"A" Four-line star

^•f Six-line star
To Mlk. Your Ad

"STM STRUCH"
ai l in "Ad VJior" MM. to Pri,

1 a.m. is I p.m. W

686-7700

CLERK
Now is the time

for all good typists.,,
...to consider this excellent
opportunity with Xemper,
one of the country's leading
Insurance companies. Oui1

continuous expsnslan has
ereafea a position for a
ClefK* Typist with a mlnh
mum of jQ wpm in typing
skills and a knowledoe of
general office proce^uffs,
veu'ii enloy a very plessent
working atmosphere, a gooa
salary and excellent
company benefit!; Please
apply in person to personnel
Department.

M DeForesf Avenue
iummlt, N.J.
•qualOppty. I mploy.M- F

R9I71

NSURANCE

PREMIUM
AUDITOR

A Premium
Opportunity U

terrific opportunity for a
fine position with Kemptf,
one of the w0fid^5 leading
inturanee organ"listiorii.
Right new we have? &f\ open=
ing for an auditor with in
associate degree !n account-
ing and at least & months' of
business eaptrienet or a
esiiege dtgree with n§ espt=
riince, Valid dr ivtr ' i l!=
eense rtquirtd, Wi Qfftr a
good start Ing salary,
eaceiient benefits and
plenty ef room for advance-
ment. Please apply In
p#f$en at:

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

129 or 3742
experience necesiary

EARN TOP
DOLLARS

witf i CHfi5tmas pnly A
rnsnths away now \% the
time te start thinking of all
that added expense At
5crtefaiticf eyr opefatars
earn above ivef ige salaries
ana participate in sn out
standing benefits program
ft you have 129 gf 3742 expe-
rience and want fe sf§ft
planning ahead( call us to ;

arrange appointrnent.

PART TIME NIGHTS
HOURS FLEXIBLE
LEASANT I, eONOINIAL
(OHK ATMOSPHERE IN MO
i{BN AND CONVINIiNT
ACILITY

CALL or APPLY in PIRION

567-79TO

SCHOLASTIC
900 Sylvan Av^Effgiewosd Cliffs

Equal Oppty. Employ, M-F

3 h f t : anPAST T I M E
3 evenings

: #v_enj_fiQ inawmg
i j l w l L S ideal *or
! With young ehJIflren
' 0454.

N — Fy i l t ime ,
men's Cloth ing Stgre,
Isper ience required Salary, no

, n igh i i . 762-4062

SALESWOMAN M-F
Fgr cgsmetle B- gift flept at
modern pharmacy, experience
preferred _ Part time,
permanent Cali-Mf Bubrow fgr
appt 373-85§l

— - — R 9-17=1

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATOR

Permanent position for an
esptrieneea person who can set
up h operate a Brawn & Sharpe
single spingle automatic screw
fnachine= Steady days. Apply in
person.

HEKACQN E L f CTRlC CO
161 w.Ci#y Av ,Rsie!ie Park

R'9-l? 1

FIRM.
NO FEE

TEMP
HIGH RATES

TEMPORARY JOBS
'INSTANT WORK71

TYPISTS
DICTQ; TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short & long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
a v a i l a b l e

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel ~

Temporary permanent
*2f ChtifnutSt,, Union

W e

964^7717
in Del Ray i l d

~'K 10=17-1

TYPIST OlCTQ
Short or long term assignments,
iOCil afea, h fyer § fee

A-l Temporaries
1995 Morr is Av .Onion 964 13Q1
101 N Wood Av-,Linden 92S-16Q!
= = ^ = — K9=17l
TV SERVICE MAN-W good
salary §t profit sharing, call
Tebia'^ Appliance. Hil lside, 686=
Q344, 9 to 6.
= = ^ = ^ ^ = H A t f i

PRINTING

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

in-house printing plant of
leading northern N.J. finin=
ciat inifitufion leeks person
with min. S years' supervi-
sary experience in off set
pressroom and prepress
procedures:

The suceesiful cindidite
will have responsiBiiiTy for

11 phases of preduefion. md
will rotate between day arid
evening shifts i f h .month
intervals.

In addition ts eseeiienf
s t i r t ing sslgry, benefits
include free firqup life insu-
rance, major medical and
disability insurance, tuition
refund plan, p§id vacatien
and holidays. Send resume,
stating ssigry histsry and
r e q u i r e m e n t s , in
cortfleieneB, te: Class
Box Ns, 4231. Suburban
Fubii lhing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesanf Ave.. Union,
N.J,

EquatOppty.Smplgy AA=F

Part time, great
hours for mom with school age
children or anyone seeking part
time wgrk: 53 0Q an hourr fee
paid. Jil l. 273 6500. ineUing i
She l l i ng , 4|G Sp f ig Ave . ,
Summit
— = — — • K 9 1 M

•
IIC11TART

Ptrman#ni poiiiign. iemt
steno, accurate typinQ. small
Qfftge. Lejatid in Chatham

1 Soroush. Please tali 63I31KI
i - K 9 17 1

S i C R E T j B f S T I N g or
[ dicfaphanf, diversi f ied du l i# i ;

; Mgdern Sffice, fr inge benefits
: Call after 5 P M . 379 440*

' SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS

SsperienCtd only. Steady work.
MORTON iNDUSTRfES

251 BeileviiieAv Bioomfieid

WANTED
General ContraQtors
We heed ConTfaetefS for the
General repair and im-
provement of single and
multhfamily homts in Iftz
•City e* Linden, N.J !f you
art interested please attend
a meeting en Thursdays
September 15th, I9?7f at 7 ;3Q
P.M. at the Neig^oorhssd
Preiefvatton Pregrafn
Office, 13 Knopf St., Linden,
(araund the corner from
City Hati). For fuftner in
formation can 201 asl §424.

.SUBSTANTIAL Essex County
j Savingt Bank needs fyil time
| feiierfor it's ivy Hill office. We

prefer prior experience gyt jyi iL
I t ra in qualif ied "appMeaht,
I Esceileni working condition! §>
! fringe benefits. Call A2i-5B0Q ext,
| 2S3."
I ^ K 9-17-1

USED CARS DON'T
plE,, ,fhey jysf trade awayT

Sell yours With # IpW-COSf
Wanf Ad. Call 6ae=770u\

Work from
Home!

Part Time
it y§u enjoy talking To people en
The telephone, you may find This
a pieasanf way to earn extra
money.

Seme telephone
sales experience
necessary.

Call 9 to 5 for an appoinfmenf
Ask for wr. Irufheli. AM=7700.
^ ^ HA 9-17

Employment Wanted

FART TIME l A S Y S l T T t H ,
Five mornings. Qwi
t r ^ n s p o r T a f i o n = 467264
evenings

wishes typing
home, experfenced in all phases

-fl-.OO p t r page, 373̂ 3719,
=—— K-9-17*:

RETIRED VETERAN-(Now
attending eoNegt t v e s j , also
war King in shipping dept,
majar eerp^ desires additiona
wars, ffom 7 er 8 A.M.01 to 12
Noon, 376=7423 AM, oniy.
_ — _ . . . --,- . -_ - . K9-1S-

DEALERS WANTED
individuals, male or female wanted by I P S for the
sale of name Brand phelo products and processing
including

KODAK WESTINGHOUSE
IVIREADY KlYSTONi
POLAROID HOLSON ALBUMS
Purchase ot merchandise only Mmimurn purchase is

SS227 Be a part 0* the fast growing bilhon dollar

photo Indutfryl

CUM, GiBnit.iiPr«l-i0O.84g.i2OO»t»iiKiS!4.2Z8.i?53

,JM * „ , „ INTERNATIONAL PHOTO SUPPLY
164 N. Third. St.
Columbus, Ohio 43215

R 11!)

• ED.Bunk Trunk Collection
from Mr. Sandman Fufnlfuri, 2
yairi old Call 417 Off 1 bat ? J
PM

— - R9I1

Employment Wirrtid

BOF1CIIMT TYPliT WILL
OO TYPING IN MY HOME.
WILL PICK UP 5. Q i U V I R .
1397136
- Hftfl?

Businta Opportunity

HVINGTON T a i l COD wi th
ieente B. Base stgtlgh. 373 7B13.

l

MAY I HBLP YOU?

Mrs. Rhonda 886-9685
ALL TYPIS OF (HADING!

TAROTCAROREADINdi
A Spw'.-IMO MorpljAva,.

uniorvl QlN. from Cfr.
. . Z 9-JS-S

HIRE A DESIRE
We will provide ysu with
anything that Is Itgal k morsl
nelualng Sftskfast in bed,

dinner *or1 gr mare, %srvtd §y S
Butler, chaufff uff d Rolls Reyes.
Hire a flea to an elephant a
pushcart to a ftageesaen.
Ifryleej available any a»y.
anywhtrt* any heun any
weatner. Caln4fl3i0of 7S6-17M
tor your dtsire.

Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
Psychic Reader 3, Adviser

Advise Qn all problems. 4MI
yp#s st readings Consult thi l

sifttd lady, Kenilworth, N j
— —R 9 li I

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Dlvorcf, Bankruptcy s, Will
Kits For appt. 61i7i74, M I
STuyvtsant Ay , Unlsn.

_ 1 10-1-S

THERaPlUTieMASSAOE
i y Experienced Mas ia i *
Therapist. For appt. 674.4137.

" —~~ Z9-1J--5

lUSINESS HEADACHE5??
Try our headache remedy. We
specialize In all types of tax
returns and reports, accounting,
nsursnee, penilon plans. i f o *

1 bonds, etc. Call us at !32«4S.
We will be slaa to discuss our
services. You II besyrprised af
how reassnadle our fees are I

FINANCIAL S iHVIC iS CO.
I l l OulmBy St;, WesMield, N j
07090, Frank J Andrigl i

ti if lgnf
— — — Z9-17-S

lost t Found

LOST: Dirk grey eat, w white
spot under neek/flea collaf, yie.
Coolldge Rd., EMl. Call
weekdays only JiJ.JOO?,

' R9-U-«

Instructions, Misc. U

Music InsiiuctiortJ 13
CLARINET LESSONS

in your horne. For appt. k free
lessons call Mr weiner i i f i l l l

^ — Rs-asu
INOHUMI a X1YL0PH8NI

ONS. All ages. Prmti
Pinuto. o r idua i . Juil l lard,
member American Symphsny
3114I7I

— RlOtSIJ
OUITAB LESSONS

Beginners k FrofelllsnalS- Also
electric Bass listons. Sy profM.
instructor. Den ^Icei Lentlne.
41? 47i3, 617 J77J

- : M 1DH 1]
P I * N O k OUITAR initrueiloni.

For S lU

BEDROOM FUDNITUAI
Wrought irsn tafilt «. 4 chairs,
round cocktail ta&ta, crtdtnit
IMMM

'Kt-U

BIBLE PUZZLE CORN!*, A
luif publlihad ch i lar in ' t
•cflvlfy book By Milt Nammtr,
33 pagil dailgnM to prsvld* an
tnloyablt paiflm*^ *n«bl« fh«
hoy or girl fa eatttr unMniand
the Ilble by totvlng fh* yarltfy
of tun to Do putilai and qull l i l .
Send 79 cents for your espy fs —

BAKER looK Hoysi, iai»
W#alfhy SP , Grand HasIBi,
Michigan 4fMs.

MA 10-1
BIKE. Whi t* Stor ing, 10 I P H d .
Ilka new. Call aftar 430 P M

CIMETIRY PLOTS

HollywoodMemonal Pfrk
k Gafhitmanc Gardtni
Mausslium-ltuyvcsanf Ay.,
union 4M4M6 O«ie»i 1MB Ittiy,
Aya.. Union
— — — K ( t

16, par
Canftlmo.

leiien. Call Mi

eONtlNTI Or" HOUSE Sat a,
Sun.. 17 I, l i th, i n p/«. Me
McLean Pi , HllisIM !3nd Block
past iloy St. on Rf, JJ W.).
bedroom furn., din, rfti. fable w
• chairs, rtfrlg,. frMItr, kit, set.
brie aorac, clofhti s. much
much mere, AH Ifsrns cash I.
carry ConductH By Barb «.I

• L Max.

R 10-1-13

PIANO INiTRycTIONS
Modern method speciaiiling In
teaching of children Studio SS7
4S9S. - - - -

— — R f 2? 13

PIANO LESSONS
Priyafe, tsperieneed, ail ages.
In your home. Call 7al o?l J after
2 p=m,

— H 10-1 13
PRIVATE DRUM LESSONS—
Your home or my studio. Prom
reck to Big Band, BeBby jann
37] Sffi.
— — _ H 10-33 13

. K 5 1 7

CHEDCNZA Modern walnut
with Bar i encios$d glass
sheiyes i storige arta, 417 3119
— — — K91S
D E S K — k i n g h e a a B o a r d ,
couches, chairs, fables, kit &
many household Items. g|a-3S3|.
Union,
— — • — K? 17
DINING BOOM let . single bed
and chest, c r i b , carr iage,
tables, cha in , oil paintings s.
mist- \Q12 ia t t ieh l j j Ter , union
sM 4137

- ^ l»9 I I

TEACHER OF MUSIC
Wil l come to y&ur home.
Misters In music, ail leyeli. Call
anytime 7SI 4M1

1M 13

E X E R C I S E B A C K
construction details Send Sl.M
UNIQUE PRODUCT! p O I n
1381 Union, N.J. 370(3

1 — ^ — K9 17

For Sale

ANTIQUE extra wide flooring
boards In rare chestnut. Ions
leaf yellow pine & pumpkin pine,
(we Install, too! Also Beautifully
testufed wide Barn siding &
hand hewn Beams, (up to 44*
longs plus fireplace mantels,
#47 414 eves-

K 104

FLEA MARKET
SAT. OCT 1JT

Benedictine Academy. 140 No
Broad 5! . I l l labeth, siiacesSlO-
for info, call 351 1IS4.
, . — ^ _ _ _ • 19 17
PLEA MKT.. SAT . Oct 1st rain
date Sun., Oct. 3nd, Municipal
Marking Lot, neat to Masonic
emple, 1?13 Morr|s A* , Union

Space available Far info call

BABY CARRIAGE. Bill Rite
Supreme, like new, kitchen fable
l i 4 chairs, formica & chrome,
e??c cond.i heavy aluminum
canner pressure cooker, holds 8
Qfs. iars Odds i , ends Call 4ia
3144

H 9 l j

— . — — . not.
FLEA MARKET Dealers
wantea Oct. S3. 131 Ipfid. Aye .
rvingfpn. iurger King partiing

lot Call 37S1732 or J7J09M
. . — If It

FLEA MARKET
Rides* Bargains. Food! Orchard
Terr. &L5t; "OeorBt Ase., LinBefi.
Sun.., i fp t . I I No Admisslsn
Charge

iBO. Full
mattress.

size w spring
headboara

matching vanity wlarge round
mirror, Pecan, very good
condition, orange vlnvl sofa
with walnut frame, glass
chandelier, modern, curfsins &>
more 687 2253 after 6 P.M. No
C h K I " - HA f.,9

Instruction!, Hiic, 14

STEADY EARNINGS AT HOME
If you are artlitically inclined you can enroll
In our negative retouching class. Excellent
earnings can be made at home in your spare
time once you learn how.
Class size Is limited, so hurry to caU 241-1010
to discuss your qualifications,

NATIONAL COLOR
LABORATORIES INC,
306 W. First Ave., Roseile, N J ,

• R 91?14a

F U R N . radial snsws, glass,
elthi. • « . S-1J, dblt B«a, mise.
Priced low- Thurs. & Fri , 2-7,
Sat 8. Sun., 101 P.M. 33]
Hillside Aye,, Springfield

H9I7

GARAGE I PLANT SALE
looker Ave, (off Mountain

Ave.l Ipringflf ld. Sat, s. Sun.,
Sept. 17 1 I I , 10 a m i p.m.

— — K917

OARAGE SALE—Contents of 4
families, goods galore for
oldsters 1, youngsters
eollactames. lot Meyntain Ave
{near town square) iaf 17fh &
Sun. l lm , 104 p.m.

— K917
GARACE 5ALE—Sat, 5, Sun,
Sept. 17 8, l i , 10 4 p.m , no early
blfgs, Sowling balls, clothing.
"Games k books Household.
Rain Date tepf 24, 333 Lelak
Ave., Springfield

— ~ — H9 17
GARAGE SALE—Thurs,. Fri.,
Saf,,!ept, I I , l s J i l J . 10 a m, to 4
P.m. Antiques. 432 Sfuyvesanf
Aye, Irvingfon,

— Rf 17

35 DeForest Avenug
Summit, N.J.
Equal Oppty, Employ. M F
• _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ H n 5-171

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•I88-770Q Thei© Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone

Uirms

L O V E Your Home? why not
protect it frsm burglars & fires.
Call Precision (eeurlty, 371-
6171,991 4701 for a free esf Imate.
- ^ — — K 10-1J1

Appliance Repairs 21*
EHVICIHQ most major

brands-washers, dryers it
dishwashers. Ail work
guaranteed. 17i-903O,

— K lo-IJlA

Building Materials 24

COCKTAIL WAITRE11 M F
Apply En person. Mart, thru Fri.
after S p.m-_Shlkl JaWnei*
Steak HouM Rout* 11, Union

M-17-1
COLLEGE STUDENT fsr Drug
Store, eve*, t, weektrtdt,

K9-17 i
. . - . MJ COUNTER P I B I O N - P a r t
noun Fri. 1 Sit., I 7 « Soutu time nlghj* & wettttnoa, mwM
Sid* Ay*., UBian »e 17 yn sr ov»r ExptrimcM

time g j * t ,
»e 17 yn. sr ov»r. ExptrimcM.
Stanley's Restaurant* 37^3008
— — — : — K+17-1

CRT OPERATOR
Accounts payable, laminar all
phases, good with detail,
accurate typist, trvlngton. For
Interview call 14 P.M., 3710111,
Mrs. Mack.

KS17I
Design Drafting

Trainee
Small local firm f
ambitious p«rjon with oood
drafting •bi l l t lH d tern*
electrical backgrsynS. Liberal
iampany benefits, Equal Oppty.
BmBloyer M F , Call 4it.1jfl
bet. ? AM} PM for interview.
_ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ , . K f 141

INSURANCE
Dye to promotions and ex-
pansion we have the
following openings:

COMMERCIAL-
CASUALTY RATER

Mln.lViyrs, e»p.

PREMIUM
AUDITOR

1 Vi yrs. t*t

SR.TECH
REPRESENTATIVE

ASST. CLAIM
CLERICAL

SUPERVISORS

POLICY
TYPISTS

LEGAL
TYPISTS

Expd. prifarred, '
•xHllant opportunity far
permffltnt carMr petltlsm
with ant ot ttw leading
property and csjualty
iniyranca companies.

Intarvlaw by nppt. only
Call Mr, iuchlow, Wf-JIQu

USMorrliTpk,, snort HIM!
Equal oppty. irnpfayarM-F

BISTH IBUTOR.Mfg. wssd
Windows, dssrSi t r im,
ardware. Facil. open to gen.

Bublic si substi. savings, open
. ^ y s To 5 P.m. Sat to noon.

SELHITl WIUU WORK
ILDO SUPPUV CORP:—•"
511 Rahway Ave .Union

— — K M-I4

Girpentrr 27

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van inferiors.
AM work guar. & fully ins, Joe.

341 0343'
K t-f-27

CAHPINTERCONTH.
All types contr., addition!,
repairs & ftmgd'l't-* Alter. Ins.
Wm, P Riviere. 48B 7276

— ^ - ^ K t f J7
G GREENWALD

CAHPENTEBeONf'RS.
All type fepairSj refnod'rg., kit,
porchts^ enclosures* cellars,
attics Free est. (ully ins, 6M-
3914 Small ioBS.

KM-J7
CARPENTIK

Interior I, Exterior
Small lobs-= tormiea work,
repairs. Call Tern, 417-1147

K-M-J7
ALL typ«i of ctrotmiry wor*,
ceilings, paneling, doors &
wlndowt. No lob too imall Cai
Al 971-41H after «, '

— K-IO-117

Carpel t Rugs II
CARFITINST'L'D.

Wail to wall. Plus repairs
Experienced, Call Andy

7il«ri)

Wonder World
Nursery School

MU Morrl i Av,,Unlon,N.j,
Plant In preschool
education. Ages, 3 fo6, full h
half day sessions. State He.
I, eartlfled teachers,
Reg. for:

Kindergarten,
Sept. '77

Call 617.2462

•re»niikin| 34

DRESSMAKING
" 8. ALTERATIONS

33J5140
— Kt- f -31

35
EMB CONSTRUCTION

industrial Residential
.Insurance Free Est.

CALL
Anytime feves Wfeends

789-0107 789^864
— — — K l o i j s

LIMA PAVINO INC,
Driveways, parking lots &
roads. Ail type masonry. Free
esf. J73 3000, 373:4)34.

— Ktt as

Eltsltic 37
fjr EtieTRre—^ ̂ ^ ̂ ~"
Residential l> Commercial
wiring, 351 6J1« days, eves, l i l
3548

— — — K t.f. 37
KELjON Eleet,.Lie No 4Se?,
fully insured, no fab too Big, no
ioB too small, 341 97aj

— — . K I t 37
ELBCTHICALlOt l amp serv,
on the average, 1 fami ly home
1170 J A M , Electric »7-S4!»,
: " K t ]

S, Grindiinger
Electric

Eled'l, ins.fi, and repair. Qua!
rated worn, copper wire used.
eiclus. Lie, No, 441.

233-8888
_ *— . K t f-37

Enferljinment 31
PUPPET iHOWfcQriginal hand
Puppft programs _for all occ.
Clip 1 Save 315 1J70

- — Ktf'39

Furmtutt Rtpiirt

FURNITURE POLISHING
Repairing; Antiques restored
Refinlsnlhg. Henry Ruff, Cai

Batiif Peeti a
GARACE DOORS, Installed
garage ext, repairs 4 urvlct,
electric operators It radio-
con t r o I 5^ S-TiV ^ttt
O V E R H E A D DOOR CO. 141
8749. •
— — RI-F-47

Home lmprw«minh

INTERIOR * , EXTERIOR
p a i n t i n g , p a p e r h a n f l n g
carpentry & roofing,
sheetrecking, floor tiling; 371
3I7f,
- • • • R toiiie

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AmratlOfn, additions, painting,
kltehtni, «t«. fyliy Wsiirta. ft
SANDS taau.

Home Impruifmenh 50

LINN eONSTRUCTION
CS.,INC.

CARPENTERS .ROOFERS
WE BUILD a REPAIR
ADDITIONS DORMERS

; H O O F S i GUTTERS 1
L E A D E R S GARAGE
DOORS FAMILY ROOMS.
MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED FREE
ESTIMATei .
BiB 1330 37114S4
^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ R t I 50

Kitchen Cabinets 55 Movlntt Starlit 64

RELIABLE CONTRACTORS
INC. Home repairs, alterations
l i new construction, Reasonable
rates. No waiting time. Free
estimate!, 333-347?

— RIO-IM

ALUMINUM SIDING
Far th« best price and m quollty
lob, call Steve, Is yn. In
busmen and t ao-ilr my own
work. I beat any prlct. For free
eilirnata call M4-1M,

OARRIS, RouteM.Unlon
— R 1O1I0

CARPENTRY PLUMBINO
MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cab., tiding,
reefing, bmmint i , Armstrsng
ceilings, tiling, 10 years up.

ANTHONY D'ALLESSICV
itO-tSU Lie. No. 311*1000

R^^io

DSH WSULAT10N
Painting. Repairs, No
job too small,

ae-SlOT, 381.2362
n iMso

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Deny Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt 32,
Springfield 379 4070

— K t t-i5

Loam, finance Compimrt 10

LOAN! 1Y PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans,

MAJESTIC CORP,
304J iprlngfleld Aye., Union

CALL 964^747
— — '— R 10-148

Maintenance Service 12
CHARLESLANIET

Maintenance lervlce, 3Q yrs,
#xp. Floors wased 4 cleaned,-
hornes, offices,1 complete
janitorial work. S4. & IS normal

t t i f l t W W
R 101i2

MMnrj S3

CALL M I LAST, masonry,
piastsring, waterproofing, self
empi. Si insured wor* guar A

FHiO

g,
e p . Si insured wor* guar. A
NUFHiO, 30 Yrs e«p. E l 3 1773

R f f j
1

R ff

PORCHES, DOORS A
WINDOWS- Panels and ceilings,
ail kinds of carpentry work, for
estimate call MIKS. ]7]l7u4,

H lO-lSO

General Contractors
FRANGIONE CONS'T.

Specializing In Asphalt
Conerefe, MaMnry Repairs

Chain Link Fence
Installation and Repair

INDUSTRIAL*. COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

FREE BSTIMATBS
4JH7»ldrJ7J-7»i4
— ~ — HAlfrlSO

THE HONEY DO '
CAIINIT HE.FINIIHINO

Veneers
Antiauing yinyisFormica

Recover Your Old Cabinets,
New Doors & Drawers,
Counter Tops.

964-3712

FRANK MOHR 25 yrs.
experience Steps Brick a. stone
veneers, f i rap I aces-pat Iss-
•ddlfieni. Fully Insured, Free,
estimates. MMWi after s P.M.

R 10-1-4J
TONY IOTTOSANTI - Mason
Confraeter. steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing, retaining walls 8.
additions. 173 1043 or 37S-3?M.

— R lO-l-M

All MaionrySteps, sidewalks,
yyaferprooflng ielf employed.
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO. 617.
6474 or 371 407?,
— — — R TF63

STE#s, sidewalks
Ork. Rea. %
Deufscn, springfielo.

- - . ^, Masonry,
qualify work. Rea. prices. Fully
ins, M = " ' " ,. . r

P H I L T E R R A N O V A .
Sldtwalki, BatlM, »t«p», wal l i l ,
ti l*, 413 Hllma. AV. , Orange,
N.J, Pre* t i t , 67IO-M?
— — — ^ ^ R IB-).*]

BRICK WORK
Sftps, walks, fireplace Quality

work, f ™ tftlmafH.

BERBERICK&SON
E»pert MOVERS at low cost
Fully ins. Free Esf. SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIIEN RATE. Mo
loB too small.Call &U 137? and
comoare our rates.
—^, — - — J _ R

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES, An
educated move. All fypas
moving. Free esf. we move
single Items. 37#-io70 anytlrn*,

R T-F-M

CALL THE

Florida Specialist
PONS

Economy Movers, me

Local &
Lone Distance
Don Albecker. Mgr.

Union, N.J.
687-003S

DUTCIt BOY PAINTS
family exterior 1171,1-M7S, i-

M7j and up. Roomj, hallways,
tores 139 and up. Reild«rit|al,
:ommerciai, scaffeid, trim |obs,
:arptntry. Very reasonabie.
-ree est. Free minor repairs,
ully ins, 373-4000 or ttt-UM,

— _ _ _ R I0) ;

MOVING
Local & Long Distance !

Free Est. Insured
I Keep us moving

and you save)

Paui'i M&M
Moving

A!3JJ/au«hali Rf,Union
t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — R If 44

PAINTING
F.ROM 1 H V K I T I J

painters Int. est J=ully ins Call
373 J343 or 371 97fr.

KELLY MOVERS
Local h Long Distance

Agent-No^fh American Van
Lines, The OINTLIrnen
movers, 313 1310.

R f f 64
SIBRALTAR MOVIHO CO

i l l per hr , personally super.
Ins, (urn. padded. Local 8.
statewide. Short trips to 4. from,
14 hr, sery. Free est. Plane
spac*l>>ts.74aS7W,(INl 1434717.

" Rff44Rf
SHORTLtNE MOVERS

Packing i Storage. Appi
moving ipec in piano moving
14 hour serv. 414 7387,
— — RH-64

Oddlotn H
L I G H T hayl.. clean up gar,
basmts.. remove Sid furn,, aPpI
Days»I7 2141 aft 4:30. Wi-14».

— — K t f «

Rubbish Removed
Ail appi,..furn . weoa k mefaLs
taken .away, Ajtics,.. basm'fs. r
oar, cleaned Reas, rates, 32:

» " • • „ , , .«

I R V CAN F i x I T Paintin
carp., elec , plumb, repairt
new install No lob too small
Reliable 4. real. 273 47S1,
— — . Kt-f'M

'4

Panting I r»|Mrh»ng)n| I f

DAN'S PAINTING
And aecorallng, int. & eMf.
ReasonaBle rafef. Free
Estimates, Insured 889 4200
- — — — • R t f M

INTERIOR A EXTBRIOR
Painting, Leaders 8. flutters.
Free Estimafes, insured, eM'
7?S3 or7ST79]9. Mr, J, Slannlnl.
— — — Rt-f-M

INTIfHOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leader «. Suffer work.
Free eft Ins Stephen Qee. 131
3SS1, U4SH0
: R ff
P A I N T I N G a oenrailnti inf. s.
Esf, Alterations, paneling, pree
est ins, K, ichrelneter,al7(r7
6i7;j713 eves, 1 wkndi.
V •

Painting I Piperhanpn| SI

FRANK'S PAINTING Free est,
Inf.&Exf.gutters, leaders. Fully
nsured, Low prices, call after 1
P.m. 373 4744.

— R 16-1-41

PAINTING
nterior a. esterier.. Trim work.

Apartments No (00 fee small.
?647ilJ.

_ _ R t t 48

R
CARLF KUIHNER

nferior painting L
First class work.

NEED A PLUMBERT CALL
GERARD'NO lob too small
Reas, rates !4l S4M Lie No

J — Z rf 71
PLUMBING » HEATING

Repairs, remodeling, violations
iath rms, ki ts. het water
Boilers, steam & hQt water
ys tem*— MoaeriV—-sewer-
(earting Cdmrn St res Herb
riefler, E l 3 QUO LIC 1000

l i t 71

PAINTINO
EXTHRIOR * INTBBIOR

Try usj Good job, ntaeflabia
ates. Free « t , »Hf?11,

— (1 10-1-M

Friidrick W. Richards
Save rnoney, w e pain? top • j ,
you paint t>offsm •311 M l
7M074I

Fully
Ins,

Union
Mapiewood

— R t l a l

LL. PAINTING
Inferior & Exfefior. ReaS. rafei.
Bmpeft workmanship. Writ eit
417 14if

RLD PAINTIN8 SBHVICB
Int. t, ixt . Quality work. Ran,
ericas. Fully Int. Fret •»!. MS-
1J71 or t s f U U ,

AIS-l-M
SIDNEY KATI

Painting, paperhanging.
Plastering inf. L esf. Free
estimates. 617 7173.

J JAMNIK
1*1. k Int. Filntinj, MCsra
k Paperhanging Pfee • «
i l l ! or al7 Mlf anytime

Rt f M

fanoi

TUNING REaULATINQ)

REPAIRING

TOUR WAIT AB
IS EAtT 19 MM
. . . JUST PHOHE

686-7700
Ask far ' M Taker' •nd

she will'help you with a

ResultGelter Want Ad.

Plumbinf ( Hutini

LAMCO
PLUMSINOaMEATINO

CONTRACTOR
Sp«ci«ming in Baths,
kitchens, also home
fmpreyemehts= basements,
attics, additions, minor
repairs, etc Free est Fully
Insured Lie. No Slaa

964-4206 or 867-004
- ITF'71

"oofin| I Siding 71
WILLIAM H VEIT

Roof ing-Sc.im less Guff ers
Freeesf Oo own w . j r l N.J ins
Since 1?J1, 37] 1153

ZI 'MI

All types of roofing ft repairs,
|lafe. Asphalt Shlnglts, Hot Tar,
Butters, Leaders !nt Free 1st

CREST RFG.,374 0627
~ Z t f f i

ROOf=ING GUTTERS i
LlADtRS, ALTIRATIONS:
FULLY INSURBD FRE1
BSTIMATiS. M4-0tll.

— ^ — Z 10.1-71

S)i»t«*ri • Onptritt N

CUSTOM M A M
St.lt> CeVBRi

CrutMbyl.Shtln,
« « 4 . m ,

Zir>IM

TiltKofi M
JOHN OaNIGOLO Tlla
Confracter — Kifeneris,
•ainrms.. k Repairi. EUlmates
cheartully gisen. tHJJM.
— ~ — ZTF-M

MAPLSWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All PhMM of Tr« . Work,
UKludlno kirnwali a\ Power
Spraying. Fully * Insured,
Firewood i. wood Chip*.

762-5221
—r-r - 1 19-i-l*

GMMl S«rtiut

TBOPICAL Fl»n Aquarium.
IfallMt MlMg NH».

Z»M

JOB.RIGHTI



Fw SiH

0AHAOB 1AL. I : Oddi L Ends,
Household Items, Sept V I I
(raina'ate Sept. 34 31) No Early
girds. • * H l t ic ra l t rd ,
Maplewooo\
— —— — HA917
a l l t a i IA I . l i Sat, 1. Sun,
3,pt 17 L llfh ••» P.M. 111 ¥y
ittn Ave,, irvingten (across
from irvingten Tech MS on
Myrtle Aval Clothing, 1 It, pool,
curtains fc much more.
.Everything priced low to tall
— — — — » H I
O A » m IA1.1; Sat L Sun,
Seet, 17 * lltti 1&5 PSi
Household Items, clothes,
plintl, adds *, ends, ate 114
4Bth i t , irvington,

R i 17

For l i l t

0A «—77 StKKfliin
Pi , Irylngten, l i t t . Sun Sept
\J I, l l fh . 10 J D.m, Air
conditioning, luggage, fish tank,
typewriter, household items
„ — . —— K?17
S A R A S ! IAL1—Odds (. ends,
household items. Sat. 17ih i s
p m 330 Fl t ipat r lek SI ,
Hillside.
— — _ R? IF
OARAOE 1ALI—M Haadley
Terr.. Irv., Sept. 17 1 11, 13-4
p ffi Household Items, elsttitng.
giants ft, many misc items
» — — — Kf 17
G4P4OB 1AL1—Sit 1 Sun
i«pt 17 «• H, 10 a m. 3 e m No
»iriy Birds 11 Washington Ay. .
Ipfihgfieid,
1 . — — K» 17
GIOAHTIC OABAOE I A L I —
furniture, appliances, clothing.
i riundreds of odds 4 ends , Fri,
i l l i S u n . S a p t , is, 17, I I , las,
341 Boyden Ave. Maoiswood
"-. — IS 9 17
GIANT Y A R D S A L ! R g u i i i
901 Baltimore t s t naif wood
Ave Fr l . ft S i t , 10 J Clothes

I Bi. living paom U | _ J I , 5 j
PC tudroom iat 1171. s pc
Kltchaniattae AM naw 341 H74

H i l l I V N I T H 31" TV, Color
coniola 173, or Bait aHtr, i l l

— — — H f 17
WALL WNiT -Pr jv ind , !
Inlariainmant cantaf, |nci
Built In Itafao, bar, wlna rack
"r.placa »•? 0»i]

_ — R* 17
»»• afa NOW ..reel ing L
•ailing Itami for ikllng, in.ting
ft smar ( i l l ft wintar ipsrti . Can
fop tarmi, Waa. tnru ff\ •ffar 1
P m , Sat , i f tar 10 a m Snort,
Swipi, Int. 274 0550 "

' ™ ~ — — — Xf 17
TAID IALI—Moving Sailing
partial conftftft of houia Sat ft
Sun 10 4 a m. Jji| waynt ftrr
union (Qff st l im Rd )
— 7 — ^ RS17
¥AHD SAH—Furn l tu f i , ley*,
bQQfci, mile S#pt 17 & IS^ 10
S m 4 p m 1953 Cnyrchiii u f
Union
=^ = = KS17
TARD l A L B Fufn l tur t . ovan
toon, hou ia ts i ra i ft goadial, 10
* PM., Sat , S*«t 17th, m
Barby Lana, Moyntaintlda

- - — R t 17

J
H M M F* Sail db For Hut LM (sr Slit 2M Thgridaiy, S«pttmbtr IS, 1977-

IBVINOTOH

ABSPLUTE GEM
••lutlful Ranch, 1 fleer living, ]
(mi,, carnaiataly medarn, Llka
n«w.
3 Family, I plui a, alum, ildtd, 1
ear saraf*.
IHVIP4OTON ALL BrlieK
CAPE COD 4 B«. , 2 tuth.. Ltt. |
DR, Kit,,' finlahad baHrnant, I
garaga. \
A C Realty, Ri'rs. 743 4500

!

N i , Dtp, Cth

V, • H 9 17

S A R A O I SALE: 33] Boulevard,
ittnllwerth. Sept 17 ft l l tn, 9 5
p V Baey c lo th . • 1
SESessorlei, Blues, drapes, i f tD
fiedge cutter eaceii eond , mlse
tims. No early birds

--—•--- 1 B 9 1 7

H 4 M M O N D OOOAN M ]
P1RFECT e O N D I T I O N - i m
CALL 416 1701
--. = — — — = R# 17
HEALTH POODS, H i tarry full
i,ne natural foods, honey, sait
tree ft. sugarless foods, huts
iKVlNpTCfN MIALTN COOD
STOSE, 9 Orange Aye., iry ,
172 §i93 IUWW I T HEALTH
FOOD STORE. « i Splla Asa,
Summit. CR 7 3050

R t f
HOLLYWOOD M I M O H I A L
PARK
1 egnnected—4 gravt plats * i f h
dQuSle I n l f f m e n ) . {tgfa! 16
gfavts). CRQiea iQeeilon (3Q1)
JI3"l?39

= = — K 9 17

BOO OplDI INCI .10 laiton
couria 1M union, WMtflaia, I.
lummlf H j DOG COLLIGr
»14 HI )

~ — — • 'a 1114
ADORAILI KiTTIMSNEID
LOVINO HOSAE, i W E I K 5
O L D C A L L 373 aid?

—— a » 17 it
BIAUT IPUL mala, pan
LaOrasor r iTr l fvtr ft Oarman
Sfapnara Pond of ehlldrtn, 5
mo% sid Frta la good Rom*
S74 f m i i ny l lm t
— — — - — R ? 17 16
I I I 1 R I A N HUSKt—Oergaoyi
coppar w h i n . 4 « c j no t i ,
leyabla rnaia, i mo* 1300 3w

M

intidTa jyj 17

LIONEL TRAIS8
i U Y . S S L L , REPAIR

US 37*3 or 635 71M aval
MA IS-! 17

L10^^iL TRAINS
IMMEDIATICASM

Top ppieai paid 46=4 3a?3
— K<t f 17

HOT DOG PUSH KART
yrs, old, StiinltMs

steel. Brand new
condition. Asking
SS0O.00

M9-50S4
I H T p

T U H H Scrap info money. Buyers
of en? quantity C5pp*r erasi,
stainless steel, lead, aiym ,
radiators k earferits Call for
air L prices

VIDLANEiALVAQE
135 JuliaSt , Sill

153 943?
-= R if) i 17

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any condition Tag prices Also
clock Repairs iS7 6*X

— 15 * I 1 *
WI

BUY AND HELL. BOOK!
J3i PARg A V I , P L C L D

t>L4 Jtrjo

U S
STAMPS

Plate Slocts,

da Tap prices.

llng!#s

HOUSI S A L I . Sept I t . 17 i
i l t i i 10JP w Moving soutn AM
«feorilor Ifemi, Hfrllage isfg
• '?*#) CaBlnef, jonn Sfysff din
'sola ft ehairi, bedroom furn
gen (urn., fadwoefl pst'Q fyrn
Aeodafd dinefft i f f . Coragy
rnma larripi, Brs i i gandatsbrg
3'^pi, art collection all arlg.nal
egintlngi, Balswin eeroisme
espiole piano, anfigyfi. brie a
s^ac, side By side Hasps.n*
' ( i f i g , Mefpolnf waihing
r^ach , Maffiilton dryaf mygFH
iore 17t 1014 I I eiaKf S»t .
C^srtfefd
. — Bill
LIGHTING f l i tu ra i , lamps,
inadal, parti ft rfpslri blocks,
giftllamift fifaplaee equip. Huge
95iart of brand names at dlie
Th* Roeifef i Coup, at J9
uirnb#rtvliia, N J apen 7 days

M7

TV SETS WANTED
PaneBU, I l a e i i W h i n

ft Color Call JH S355OfM4 74f4
— — — — RTP17

— — . K f f
LiVINO BOOM I 0 F A ft
S S V I L CMAIR WITH SLIP
COVERS 417 K I 0
— — — — HI 17

M A T T H I I S P A C T O B T
OUTLET

S3S ft up. Orlhoptdie ft cystam
oaa l i l i i Sweat Dreams
iedding, c43 CHestnyf sf ,
union 944 »35

$C
I ?sd your car Cast frofl. \Ym
per i s IBs , newser-p!., 70c par
190 lbs , fled Bundl#s fre€ af
foreign mater-is. No. 1 eopear,
«c p»f IB i r a s i |wif 3Jc par IB
Rtgs, i e IB Leaa ft Batiafies,
«e also oyy camp print out! ft
faB cards Alio nandie Paper
ariyes far scoyf trpess and cfvit;
assoc . AftS PAPER S T I J . K
CO , 41 J4 So Jotfi St.. Irvlrigton.
(Rr.cei sufji to £hang«) 374
I7H

- IT f t 17
Orig, Saryciari Scrap Matki

M i x VytiNSTElN IONS
SINCE 1*}§

3436 werrts Aye .U"'0n
Daily r S. I a t 13 4S4 UM
— • ^ ^ f M7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Child Cjr. 31

Moving-Contents of
House Sale

WILL CA»E tor tnliaren lull of
pirt timt f?r «erRlris mothers.
Mot fneais 1 snac«». Retj . , 31
*t i rs e«B, « * W I 7

- .. - K % 17 31

cfs, (re
f gf i t em i

f ldan ST ,

large ?S
Sat 4 lun ,

I WILL 5*Br5 '
ep'laren. ,igp
vgii lbyrg afefl

' ^ i home for
• i % years

MOVING; Clothing, Boos
>?frlg . pool, wafer he
curtains, 1J Lehlgh
'ryingfon Daily 3 30 •
l«ot IS to 31.

MOVING MUST SELL New air
londilisner, train, toys, mise ft
eric a Brae, ite 0M4

l i

WILL M B j t i t r f , • i — t <gt
worsihg TQiher gn,cr gria M i
4495

— - if 9 33 JI

WILL BaBysif *3r rSL' ; iia All
ages, 2 hsf "*es % pf = ,sed,
large pta? area wpBfr
Irvingfon 1H 4fiM

HolghBortiooO Sarige Sale
Fufn., 4 captain tnaln, niae a
6ed, hundfaa* 5* other items.
lit. h Sun., S«pt, 17 ft Htn. 10-4
* M . 1 SI i ryanf A*e ,
Springfield.

» f l 7
NEW mattress, twin or full 130.
Soli MdlltO, Bunk Uedi ««ed
ko I41 f i l l

^_-__: Ktf
OUTSTANDING Values in
Hmin ' l tathioni, ilia 10-30,
U'/iii'/i. Ivafyirilng 1 for 1.
letter quality, famous I I M H
• itiratlsns, Barl Snap, SO
Maftint A»«., Fanwoad, Ffea

" r k l n f l K-1O1

Y S U N u woman wishes to
Baoyslt in her home,
esperienced, u^eer irvingfon.
37II7I9

_ _ — K9.I7S1

Dnirnij-i l i

DRIVEWAYS PAYED
EOUiPrVIINTTaMIRE

IJtCAVATINOj
OONNBLLO»IIOi.

NMI IMW!
•iTlMATIl

— MIH]

I ]

PIANO Baldwin console J years
Qid. Beautiful Call after 4 P M.
141.0149-

, . K •-1 i
POOL—*1 « I I '

ALL AeelSSQRIES
REASONABLE

SIDEWALKS
Patios, eurBlna, Wttm Mt J,
Hodgf «I7 17S4

— .s l a i a3

r» U

R , , 7

POOL TABLE —Ootham,
professional style. Mild liata 6'.
Ilki new. Make effir, iUiSti

• B1TKAI1ONIINH
PAINTING ft fJAPEBMAMOINO

CaroVntry ft f>l«twlnfi
375818!
" - R 10I-S1

Stotm IU

BECOHD PLAYBB—Stefao,
Am Fm radlB—Mstofoia in
walnut ccnull, iieelitnl esnd
t i l 4411, .(t«r 1 PAA,
. — : . it-»i7

O.I, . 17 1
cu. It narvHt geld. Ilka new,
1315 or l»it affap, U H I M or 171
3919,
. _ ™ _ R9-17
RIPKIOI I IKTOR—IIN' l , 3 pe.
llvlrH) room u t , combination
TV, radio L i f t r te contola Call

»4-"» It..!
RENT 1 niw plans ffom U cxr
month appllcabl* fewardi
ourch.M HONDO MUSIC Mwy,
33 at vtuxh. l l Bd,, Onion. 617
31JO
- It 9.17
IOFA, 1 cJialn, marola top
tabM, bMt Mtar I f k t t th*m
horn.. Call M4-4VS Mtar I P.M.

— - r - HA 9.17

SHORT HILLS- i7f So, Oriflfi*
AVI,, l i l t el Old snort Hlilt
Rd., Antlqui lovt Mat. * » l r .
hnc a brae, decorator t e l a i ,
martal. too t ib lM. M r * •taels.
foldlmj rtdyHed tat, wMMr ,
drytr, mlHTi? to 1« eletlH*. ME,
M I K , iuxukl dirt B I M . Thgrv t,
Frl. 11 1 P.!*: l i t , l l - l ̂ . « .

GLASS
Storm windowt: Houst
glait: P*'1* doorsi
lalausin-maelle tifvlce.
pien uB.«nd Miiv«ry.

ROVALAUTOli
PLAT! OLASS

• Inet 1919- 442 1011 Mr.

L " n i r t I f-17 liAj

RIAL IfTArt
HNtBFITUll

17S-

C«1.1"«*T!N« Mir 1!m»Hf
(of hemw in Unlen ft mwu%
Coynty. C i " e«nfyry 11,
Minburn "M i i 17

IRVINOTON

UPPER IRVINGTON
HILLSIDE TERRACE i

i family., mod, bit , ultra mod. \
bath, move in cond Asking
Slo's

CHAPMAN IT. I
1 fam., science felt , custom
home, fin. Bsrnf . gar , patio
AiKing lM' t

T1FFANT PLACE
3 fam.. 5 4 3, immac cond , ig
r i rd, fir Maplewood, 3 car gar
Asking 140'!

N i l l i T TERRACE
i fam science felt, l1^ baths, i
alum siding Asking IJC'S

VA FHA TOOUAL-BUV1R ;

SHARPE
399-7800

R I A L T O R l
123 Sanfard Aye , Newark

. Z » I 7 M
MAf»L lwOOOBarga in price
JiO's Cyte Colon ia l , a lum,
us ing, ) BRS, LR. DR, Kit ft
Sath Owner Ans loys A C
H f i i t y . Hlir 743 4SO0

— ' Z 9 17 M

M A F L I W O O O

1-A COLONIAL
LR. W FPL. DH. Deft; mod
kiTehffi wifh dining af*g, J B R I ,
Bath, in gFgyna peeL msPy
e«Tf 15 NBB? Union Bf iUOr

PAULINE J.RrLLEY
762=6770

, ^ = ^ 2 9-.7*96
H - H W A T i Family H O U H ; 3
f issn, 6 FfRj 1IT it , & r m i ina
fi , 4 rm i 3ra i\ , 1 ear gir*g#,
* i t t i so ff long d(* lv twi f
Sgifsb'f fg>- f i i i a tnT ia i pr
prgf f i i isn i i yte. iiF^pQfl By
swnif 92$ _i|g Qm'i%, ev t i h

— Z * 17*94

B R A N D NEW 2

&gfR£?, 34? 2442, 211

RQSELL I PARK

Alice

p f
in Kit . 3 BHVS. t ' i B«!hSr

* #a l l *§ w i l l Pf ificipats

' — Z ? ! 5 96

3 8§
fi , 3 ' , baT f i v 1 CSF

SPRINGFIELD

WOODSIDE

REML1MGER
lEikTOS 1

4 Bedrooms,2* 2 Ba te
BgseiStJ, .Slit !?¥**!, ^Sd eaf

IVEI
6

v f f l y 376 ?Q43 Of

I 9-179(

IVY HILL- leautlful Colonial 1
tamlly howw, a>̂  rms. mod. kit,
1 ori., 1V3 Batm, (inlihta
Baiamenf, •!!_ aBPll«(iMi
inelua«d wjth DH, Entrn. law

caii i BABY' l Q"̂  f©yi with a
want Ad. Call tuntO, daily

JOIN THE

rU I UHt |VlMf%
Enratt Now F<^ Course* m

AW I urn
C0NDm0N|N6 MECHAMICSREFRIQEHATION

& HEATING DIESEL ENGINES

Xtmitnenb Fat Hurt

UNION

A-l VALUE
Ctnftf Hall Spilt Ltvfl, 7 roomi,
3 bidrmi., icltnci kifchtn,
dlniRg rm.. rtc. fm., ivi bithi.
central air conditioning,
carp.tlng, («nc*d property
R«lCK!»tlng mirtt mil Mid *O-i

White Realty 688-4200
_ — Z 9 - 1 7 «

UNION

OFFERS
WANTED

Fsr thll fine Union'i \g iaiieli 3
Sr home, win grsuna posl< mp4.
• It . Ipl ft more to ••«. MO'i,
Raaitori
LOMBABDi W-ff lO
^ _ _ Z*'17't4

UNION

NEW LISTING
CHARMING wail Kept home w j
Dri , li/i qathl. moo1 Kit , IJO'i
reaiter
LOMiARDi «i7$230

UNION

BATTLE HILL SPLIT
] BRS, central air, Mautifuily
landscaped; d l lhwa inar ,
Cirpffing throughout. Msny
more astral. Upper SO'a, i y
owner, tt7 1IU avil . ft all Say
y^eefaandi.

UNION

NEW LISTING
PUTNAM RIDGE

SPLIT LEVEL
Bcsyfifyt h§fn# in eni Sf TR*
flnsif aF f i i in Union. AIUFT)
ildlng, Ctnf r i i A C, in msv*f in
egndifien in aO'i.

GOLD CREST
at 5 Pfs in Union 9e4-f2SI

_ _ ^ I 9 17 58

IT
LANDLOBDll

ywi hive a Hit of tentntl for
every ITB4| o« apt . Itt u i nelp
»ou find a family that f it l touri,

NO F M TO YOU
Tenant! are quailflM, have
referancei ft art checKe€l. Call
ui with yovr vacanclel.

LiyiNOSPACI RLT^f,.
BKR »<O1

^^ 1 9-17 ¥1
LANOLORDI

We esn help you rent yeur
vacant apti to defirapie
tenants, icrttnto &«
prsftistoriais at no cost is yoy
irofcef

LANDLORDS—No fee, no
advertiiing aspense we
rtqsmfnena reiiapie ft screened
Tenants. North Realty, M4^40&.

— I ? 17 V

us All areas, allesgples
prices

NOME HINTALS t*J BitH.

iZAi lTM.JJS Cherry Si . I11
s . riea! ft hot wafer & QDSRing

sfyppiled Sec ft re* req See

pi. in an
— _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z 5 15 57

IL iZABlTH^Wesf rn ins ter
Seet.gn, *ufni5hea eff iciency
apf . ail yt i l l f ies, m i f u f e
gentleman 1300 mentn 521 i l l s

- I f 1 7 ?7

(S VINOTQN-3 ig rooms, heat ft
no* wafer supplies inquire 43 .
Chester Ave
— J us-97

room gaSSrrient
apt neat I, hot waier supplies
inqy i r f S3 Cnestfr Ave
— I ?-11-57

I B V I N i T Q N — 4 r m apt , n*t*f ft
pieT water. 3nd fl , perch, f rnnt s.
?tar entrance, parking avail
1177 w r i t e Class, l o « 4312.
iuoursan Pysilsfilng Cs - ' H I
Sfuyvesanf Aye , Union, N.J
- — HA »17 57

Oak Ridge Realty
173 M o r r i l i , . I p l l f l 374-4133 .

. Z»1J94

you'Won't Heed Glasses

1 &e3raom apis,,
elevator Bldg IU Stuyve*am
Ave sees transporteflen, call

iQajf f ^ f ' i n itiT-r *i!u*^ni*^u^^ s i^^Q;
\ cmf a#f#EP#3 Q*fm§m, gui*?

PRICED AT $44,W0
t-ALLFOR APPT NOW

i AUTORIHO
Realtor-Builders 687- 4BQQ
_ — I 9-11.94

union

IMMEDIATE
PO "SESSION

BATTL I H1LL4 BR SPLIT
LEVEL Ground level entry, r-3
baths, Qammf I ten central air
SrStem, 3 ear driveway, fire I,
Burglar alarms. Immaculate
173,SJO Principals Only (301)
iti 2733
_ _ _ Z915W

UNION-3 BR Colonial, 3 Baths,
33Qeiec, alum siding, new roof,
1 car gar Low fases. Franlilin
School l y owner 4*7 149$
— ' - — ZMS94

i UNION 4 bedroom colonial,
, year round Indoor outdoor pool,

finished basement. Modern
Kitchen, info's, Principals only,

: l y appt, only, toe Wells or
Oeorse Pyonin, after 1 P fA, file
34i4

! _ — — 1 e-17-M

UNION Beautiful Split, ] BRS,
i L B , OR, mod, isit,, vn baths,

family f m . Beautifully
\ landscaped. iaseboard hot
. wafer gas heat.
• A C Realty, RltrS- 743 45M

*"* — 191798
\ UNION—SNOW WHITE—7 Rm
i Cape Ranch, alum, siding M yrs.

young. E«eei Kit,, IS LR, OR, ]
1 BR, ipossltle 4th). 2 full baths.

Aft far. Price 149/900.
RAV BELL, Realtors M I 6 0 M

; _ — Z-9-17-N
UNION—SPACIOUS

i C O L O N I A L — E x c e l eond, ,
• elegant 4 ige, rms,, Ness Kit., 1
I BRS, 1 oalhs, 1st fl, den, carpet,
1 asiiing isi.ne.

RAY 1ELL Realtors 6(8 4000
I«-17f8

— — 1 lB-l-f7
mviNSTON
4 large rm. front apt ,
deepratea, heat types! isel, ntlf
Byses ft snapping. Mrs
Beianigh, 3S4 Myrf[e Ave , l i t fl

=_=___ Z 9.17 97

1HV1NGTQN15 viri-;ie Ave, 3
rm apartments ava' la^ie
Aauifs No pets j i J S i i l i Super
on premif is
— I S 17 f 7

IRVINGTON ! ' i f fn, apt , neat
ft net water supplied, fte&f
i r ah ip Weil kept apt piag.
Security required Qcf l i t Call
373 0310
- — Z J I 7 97

IHV1NST0N = 33 Cnestnut
Awe , i rooms, neat supplteci,
J33O mo 373 S4f7 or 48 \ 3SJ0

IHV1NSTQN 4 rooms refit 1310,
^eat ft not waftr supplied
aayifsoniy/no pets. See Supt at
1309 Clinton Ave
~ : — Z ? 1737

IRVINOTON 3 roofr air
conditioned Garden Apis,,
availafile Oct. 1st, 1371, Call Vt-
j is j

_ _ _ _ _ ZIO-S-97

IHWINSTON-Attracilve V,j J,
3Vt resm iparimenH, avadaile
now, elevator bldg., hesf l i hot
water supplied. 375 084? sr ] f l
Mil.
_ _ . Zf.1i?7

1 IRVINOTON.l ig." Rm. I f f l .
Apt . 3rd fl , : feif. welec. range &

' retrig., bath w-shower, heat k '
i not water supplied, garase, i !M
i mo. plus I mo. see, oet 1st,

write Class,, Box 43I4,
SuBUrban Publishing, 1291
Sfuyvesam Ave., Union.

. . — Z t l l - 9 7

I R V I N 5 T 0 N 3 rm. apt,, 2nd
floor, all utilities supplied, 372-
4113 after j P M. & all day

17

IRVINBTON-Ultra moel. » fm,
apt., lelence Kit,, gafags ft
parking. Avail, now, l l fo .
Supply own heat ft utility,

ifiy INSTON—4 fm, apt,, adultl
only, good location, htat &. not
wafer Included, Call Wf-9881
after 1 p.m.

• — - Z9-17I7

IBVINOTON S roomt. ht*i 1.
hot water tupelled. Avail Oct. 1,
1 child PftteiTtd. J99 3111

.—=-^— Zf.)7.«7
IBVINOTON 1 foams, clean and
qoHl Adultt only ]71 90M, 10
A.M. • P.M.

Z 9-17-97
IHVINOTON J rooms, near
Union (Ins, 3nd floor, ay ufiiitin
Incl, I monthi security 373 3117

— Z91797

IRVINOTON ] ream!, »1U
furnllh own heat, adultt
Wrlfa Boa 4337, Supufsan
PuBlltfilng, 1391 stuyvttant
Ave., union,

— • Z 9-17 97
M I O B L I I I X . N J
Hamiltonlan Apfi, Warranvltie
Rd ft BoundbrooK Rd naif Mt,
31 J'/j ft 4 fm, apt!., (I ft 3
idfm, aptt j , from S333, alto 1
tfficltnfcy apt., newly
decorated, air cond Includet
cooking gat, heat ft hot wafer ft
swimming pool. On lite parking.
Call M l M i i or see lupt Inapt,
37
— _ — I )»»
MOBHU TWP. Taking
ippllcailont for 1-4 rm apti.
fully daeorated, all with
fe f fMH, A'C, pool. Convenient
IB N.V.C". But ft trains. 1391 up
Sl^Mli

ApjrtmmU Iw Rtnl

MANOR
(Springield, N.J.)

Applications are now, being accepted for
proposed, new, one bedroom apartments.

• EncloMd Garaot
Av.llabU

0 Envafor
• Banks, Shopping and

Public Troniportatlon
within walking Distinct

i F r n Hot Water
• Fre* Heat
• F r H Storage Room
a. Lagniry Room on

t K h floor
• Two Walk In Cloutl

In each Bedrpsm

At an Indlcaf Ion et y«ir Inttrtit, Wfidlf comp!«tt m« coupon
below and mall ts: Springfield Manor, If* Marrli Av..,
ipringlleltf, N.J. »8tl , Tnir. !• i» sBllgaTloii » rjpt In
mrtment. Tile coupon merely feflftufifi in IndlEiflofi 6f
Internt for further inform»tlon. wnen ivillible.

Name

SPRINGFIELD
•ALTUSNOL. TOP, 1 Aerei
RMIMnfial Buildert ferma,

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
Realtors 376-2300
— • — - 1 9 1 7 109

Offiti Sax* fa I im

I P H I N O ^ I I L D Ava
location, 11,000 ig ft
1st fleer, all utll
Reasonable rent

7 Ift.59.a7
M O • H I I T W P
lMO««liT01r»Nl, 1, 3, 3 orm ,
AC, Oardan Aptl , PMi, I33O
yp N.V.C, Dul. fraini, S39 M31
Taking appl.
_ _ ' Z t 197

17

tt-n-n

• Ollt.1,1

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

31?, Rm§.-iz7S
5 Rms, 1315

Full dining rsem, largt
sifchsn that sin

^ieCBmrnedsiit yayp a*n
clsthtt wtihsf h drvif=
B#sutlfu!!y iindiCaped
garatr apfi. Wilk m *u
ieheefi k irsiR—II minyt»
95ipf4Si rigs TO Psnn
ififlen, N:Y.C Esetlltnf

ing dot* by Qualify

CQLFAX MANOR
ColfaJE Ave, W,.

At Roselle Ave,, W,
Roielle Park

Res. MKr.,245 7963
• • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ Z 9-17-97
l o OHANSB VAILS iyRS. j
full size rooms In imali guief
apf oidg at i d Orange
vailsourg city iine Convenient
loouses, shopping & trans loeai
for eysinets person or eauple
Call 74) J10J or 373 IJ91

- • Z 9.17-9J
SPRINOPIILD C I N T I B - 4 ' ,
rm. apt adults only. Peat, hot
Aafer parsing taei i i f ie i ,
convenient to rrsnsportafion
^.¥Si! get 1st Hi 53?fi er 37?

_ Z ? 17 f7

UNION 3 rggrn apartment,
pgdefn, neat 4 rrOf *aTer
supplies « j i l f i Bef*een 9
A M . 4 13 noon

— ^ — Z9-IJ-97
UNION 5 fms, 1st floor, 3
family, A C- m liv rfri & din.
rm Agyils preterres, S3M plus
utilises & seeurify Avaii NSV
I n Call S8a a736

— Z? 17 ?7
UNION.5 ' i turnishea rooms, A
C, aii ufii;Tles supplied, 1 person
prefefree; 1315 mo Novs or Qct.
1st IHHM
——— ZS-17 17
UNION i rms, garage, A C .
MOO. 3 fam. Nov. 1, M4O *
utditiei & s«. Day ttium.
eves & yyifends 6a60dS4

; Z 9-17-97
UNION—3 rm. apt , heal 8. not
wafer supplied. I I is month.
Availaoie oet 1st Call s l a ^ i i
- ^ — — — Zf-17 -9>
VAILS. (Upper!. 1 iedroom
apartment, eievafor builoing
isge i len t location 373=8733

Z 9-15-97

Wjnt»d 11

Busmeis woman seeking 3 FQOm
aparfmenf in Union Call SS7

.1731.
- — Z 9 l i 18
Widow would like 3' 3 3 roem
aDarfmenf close to shopping,
union area. Call 617 6713.
— — — Z9-1J-91
i u i l N I S I woman desires 3 o r i
room apartment tor Qcf 1
Please call 743 0474 after 4 P.M.

_ Z 917-91
MOTHER, ion 1. small dog In
need of 4 rooms 1 sf or 3nd floor,
4n VallSBurg area Call Men
Wri- I A/W 11 AM. a)-9043-Mike

: 3f9.17.fl
MATURE butinels ifsarnlii
wlshei 4 room apt. I. garage,
Nov, 1 Union Fret Please eelj
eves, 313 6313 or 3731109.

- - 3̂ 9 I 7 J I

XplrtinMb Wintad to Stum 99

ROOMMATE- vianted to share
half of t family houH. ii7S
month, all utllltlnlncluded Can
76a «14 after 10>.M.
_ _ :— I f 179f

HOUJH Fa Rwit 101

•HIM Nr lint Itt

II. prime
, or part,
supplied.

U N I O N Avail 4,000
part, Rt 33 or W
Modern, ell uf!!.
Reasonable rent.
Invlled. Call »«a « W

Zf-17111
tq ft or
Chettnuf,

supplied.
Brokers

I 9 I 7 1 1 3

Stew far Itnt 114
S P R I N G F i l l , B Recently
renovated 1330 JQ ft , heaf & hot
wafer supplied By owner,
ioeefed In Center of town. 1450
per month J7?s799,

— Z 9 17 I U

, Catfj., Shoti ripp. 121

WARREN COUNTY
W i have fine nornei, acreage,
investments £, csfafet. inquire
for listings H. Arlonettl, Realtof,
la* Main i t , M«e*et1itown, N,J
(301! I B 1335,
— • Z »• H-131

Vujlian HtnUH 121

POC0NO3 BR Ranch with Br[eli
FPL . ileepi 6. Mlns. (rm. Big
Bouider Jack Frost Rent
teeson, week, weekend. Call
eves 4. wkands., 617 9994

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiltj fgr S i l l

IJ-134

126

i t BUICK R I V I i B S A C, PS,
P i , P W . P, ieats, tut magi
Belt offer 37] 3470, WU I 9*11
Sunday

IH7 OLO5 TOHONADO Clsmc
Oood motor, fires, loaded
woving must sell, 1400 »5§.944J.

« f l S 1 j 4
73 FORB LTD Wagon, P S ,
( I , * t Aw PM Radio Call
after 5 P M 13,000 milei

9S7 S710
. — — HA T F 134

i n j ^ H I V T CARRY ALL VAN,
SIDE k HEAR DOORS, RADIO
i MEATIR, DU4L AIR CONO ,
N i w TIRES. V IHV 0 0 0 0
B O D Y I X C I L L I N T
MiCMANICAU CONDITiON
CALL AFTER 5 P M t, ALL
DAY VVEBKENDS 417 335)
— HA 9 17 136
U71 CHiVT NOVA Orange with
aiaefe .nfenor. power steering, 3
speed stick, AAVFM radio, 3S3
engine, radial fires. Clean Must
Be seen Call ONLY after I P M
233 33J1

MA 10-1 136
7S CHRYSLER Newpor t ,
g rown HT, A C, PS, P i .
Ejteeileni cond Best offer 6S7
S034

^ — — K 9 17 114

it BODOi POLARA, auto , f>S,
radio, dealer Newly inspected
S4O0 or Best offer 374 107S

— — K 9-15-136
1941 CHIVY Impala VI A c. P i ,
I K rynning cenaiiion call 487
8373 after J l i PM

K f 17 124
i?73 D^BSE CHARGER IE
Service AC, new fires, iow
m.leage lest offer 414 3541

— K 9.17 126
'73 VEGA. 3 DR HATCMtfiCK
New fires, orasei, runs gOOO,
needs oody work i l 50, no
cneem Private. 3795314

— ^ ^ — K 817 124

a7 PORB Custom VI, 4 dr autg,
A c P i , runs *ei i , neyv snow
f r e s l j f i Call 3IS 5329 Bet 3 30
5 M PM
. _ _ K 9-17 126
1«1 CHEVf Bel Air S'ation
wagon, good condition, new
tires 6S7 1711.
— — It 117 136
'70 C M B T I L I B NewBOri-
i r o w n NT, A C , PS, P i ,
exceilenT cond, lest sffer 417

I_»7| T R I U M P H Spitfire
Exceiienf epnd., low mileage,
13,300, 379 3771 or 752 ! f M

1 9 1 7 136
'7» MERCURY Monarch- 4 cy! ,
excellent csnd A C, P i , P i
rear defroster Call 6164414
_ 1 " K » 1 7 134

SELLING YOUR CAW?
A four line ad costs only I I . to
reach 10,000 families! Adi must
Be paid in advance at our union
office: 1391 'Stuyvesanf Ave.
Q70S3 or our Irvington office 22
Union Ave, 07111 by fuei- noon.

— — — _ - . MA If-134

Imports, Sports C jn 121

197! FIAT-131 S. Auto shift
consoie, R i M , low mileage, lots
of pep, excel, cond Priced right

hi t * Wwtid 129

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CARS
CALL/y\E LAIT

F T l M I ^ M l

Molortjda, Fa Sill 110

B L a r g e 1 family
for rent. Available Immediately.
pfestlge area,
374,6134 Broker

— . 1917 101
RO5ELLE P A R K - Cape Cod
cottage. 1 BRs & path on 1st
floof, 3 BRs and bath ypsfalrS-
Ready Oet, 1st. 1350 month. Call
34J-9SM,
— — Zf 17101
SPRINQFIILD-Baltusrol
section. Immediate posseaslof!
of 7 room Tgdof, 1 caf garage,
exeellent location near buses,
ihspplns k hgulel of worship
WOB-ptr month. Realtor,

COLONYSUBURBAN
761-7I0O afttf 4P;M,J7911M

FREE
T-SHIRT
See the New,
Siallng Rtst "78

IRVINGTON—Clean, large
slevplfig repm, private iftewef,
for working gentleman. Call !73-

mt.
- — Z9171M

iRVINOTON-.fUr'PBR)
Furnished rppms for rent. For
further Inforfnatlori contact
SUBf, JJS-11I6,
— — — — - — 19 24103
UNIONLarge private furnished
ffn., full Dafrl Included, private
entrance, call att-e599,

• 19.17.103

CARPENTERS.
ATTENTION I Sell yourself
to 30,400 tamiiiei yyith a
low cost want Ad. Call tu-
7700.

3et a FREE HAWK
T-SHIRT FROM

V.I.P.
With this ad, while supply

lasts. Adult must accompany
children.)

R.YNOW,iEFORi
PRICiS GO UP!!
no% nrnxm hSMM km
m mm msmm *«w(t

umMUn

108W«t7tftSt..
Ma.nfielfi 753 1500

O**FN TO 9
Sat to 6

EARTHBOUND
• l 11111 < 111 r i 11M111111111111111 r 1111111111 • *

i By JOSEPH TOBIN Environ

New

l tan iultanf.

rfe Boian*ca! Garden

' r ! i i l i i j i i i i i i l l l j i ! i i l i i i i i i l f l l l i i ! I H ! l i l i l i l l ! ! ! i ! ! l ! i ! l i ! i l l i i l N i i l J i l l i l l i l M i n i i i i i l l n n I I I I I I N H I I I I l l l i i i i l l i i l l i l i i i i i l l i i i i i l l l i l l l l l l l l i l i l i i i l l l l l l l l l M I I I M I I i H n

It has recently been reported that oil-
drilling sitei off the Georges Bank area
may threaten the New Jersey coast in a
way their proximity would not suggest
Oil from thU area would be trans-
ported, not by pipeline, but by tanker
to storage areas in northeastern New
Jersey, It is we known that tanker
transit of oil is far more dangerous
environmentally than even the drilling
itself. This fact is documented by tragic
precedent as weU as Interior Dept,
studies. A pipeline from the storage
centers in New Jersey would minimize
the environmental risk but it would
have to be more than 200 miles in
length. The oil companies have
declared that there is simply not
enough oil in the area to make this
economically justifiable.

The most optimistic estimate is that
Georges Bank would produce about
182,000 barrels of oil a day This
estimate rtpreienta less than one
percent of U.S. daily consumption. This
fact has caught some en-
vironmentalists and politicians by
surprise and caused them to question
whether the production that can be
expected is worth the risks involved,
both to the New Jersey shore and to

Top engineer
will be speaker

A.S,West, national president of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers, will be the featured speaker
at this evening's meeting of the New
Jersey section, A.I.Ch.E, The meeting
is scheduled for 8 p.m. at the Landmark
Inn on Rt. 1 in Woodbridge.

West will speak on "What the
A.ICh.E, has to offer the chemical
engineer." A question and answer
session will follow

Anyone interested in attending a pre-
meeting dinner at 8 may contact, Paul
Zelinsky, S49-B60G, for further details,

ill

Long Island, Extremely serious con-
sequences could result from tr«n»-
portation over water. New Jersey's
rich sport and commercial fishing
industries would suffer losses in the
millions of dollars and no one has yet
even tried to estimate what the cost
would be to the tourist industry of the
Garden State which depends so heavily
on healthy beaches.

The beach and coastal zone of New
jersey is one of its finest resources and
must be protected regarding eoit-
benefit issues of oil transport. ThetJ.S.
Department of Interior should be
looking deeply into this problem, and if
they are not, concerned New Jersey
environmental groups might encourage
them with yet another law suit.

Stevens to give
scholarships

Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken, in conjunction with the
Stevens Alumni Association, will award
five full-tuition scholarships under the
Stevens New Jersey Scholars Program
to students p-aduating on or before next
June from high schools in New Jersey,

The scholarship provide full tuition
and will be awarded on the basis of
overall academic record and
professional promise Financial need la
not a [actor

The Stevens New Jersey Scholars
Program is open to any student at-
tending i high school in New Jersey
who has an outstanding record in
science and mathematics and is in-
terested in i carter in engineering or
science or the inter-relationship of
these fields with management.

JUNK C A R S * TRUCKS
WANTED
USfOllOQ

JUNK CARS
Any year, maSe ef
highest prleei oala.
days; evei. 27].ff?3.

KM-im
LOC4L new car dealer wll! pay
over§Qoli priet for clear suburb,
ysefl cars. AH makes & mod.
Alse mintage ears. Imm, cash.
Mr Carr rtatMS. i43140o
- — — = — K t f l l ?

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

for Suns ears. Lgss! dllt. te¥?i;ia.

Girl Scouts festival
to present handbook

To introduce the first new Girl Scout
handbook in 14 years, Brownie and
Junior Girl Scouts, aged 6-11, will put on
a Worlds to Explore outdoor festival at
Lincoln Center Plaza, New York City,
on Wednesday, Sept. ffl, at noon.

The public has been invited to come
and see the Girl Scouts demonstrate
various activities of today's and
tomorrow's Girl Scouting. Girl Scouts
from the Essex County Council will
participate.

Ktf.125

LAST GIFT
For the "Man who has everything, "

get him a calendar to remind him when
the payments are due.

giiiiinuiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniJjiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiJiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiimg

DEATH NOTICES

SNOW TIRE BONANZA!
I W T
WINTER PRICES

.ALL OUR TIRES ARI FULLY
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEED
FREE MOUNTING !> VALVES

.SEE US FOR PULULINE OP
MAC WHEELS g. BATTERIES

THIS MONTH SPBCIAL

WHITE SNOW
w run compi«w

ALL CASH SALES i pIRCtTNT OFF!

na»|
E & E TIRE, ING.

or 388-8785

SiiinMnniiiiiimiiiunHiiiiiiiiimuimiwiiuuiiiiiiiHiiuiiimiiiiuiimiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniijmiiiiiiuiiiMiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiai
ANDIH1ON— Frances H of
central ive., Cranfoffi, on sept
•". 1»77. beloved wife 8f
Raymond, devoted mother of
Wri. Chrijflne Byrne, w i n
Judith Ann and Jeffrey
Anderson, dear daughter of Mri .
Sophie lenyiR, deir siJfer of
Mrs SephlH Shirnfeo, w r v
Wanda Waidhelm and Mr
ionifaee waflorj. Also survives
By fwo grandchildren.

Relatives and friends
attended the funeral services at
the SULLIVAN PUNERAL
HOME, I M S , 3nd Aye., Roselle,
on Monday, ieef, 12

interment Graceisnd
Memorial Par*. Kenilwdrtn in
lieu of flewtrs please contribute
to the Multiple Icierosii^ioeiety
of New Jersey in Bieomfield,
iLACKOWSKI— Jean jnee
IkibaJ, on Sept. 12, 1977, of
irvington, N.J., Beloved vslfe of
the iafe Stanley, devoted mother
of Mrs, Dolores Zacnau of
lewell, Mrs, Patricia
gaglesham of irvtngton and
Mrs, Gloria levlne of Berkeley
Heights, dear sister of Mrs,
Dana Cypide of Mountainside
and Irwin ikiea of Newark,
grandmother of five
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are kindly invited to
attend the funeral on Thursday,
lept. I I , at 5 A.M. from The
f i l K W i ' r W O Z N I A K
WIMORIAl. HOME, 310 Myrtle
Ave., Irvington, thence to I t ,
Paul the Apostie Church for a
Coneelebrated Funeral Mass at
10 A,M. Interment Gsfg of
Heaven Cemefery, g ist
Hanover, N.J.

ROfiDELEAU Nelson. on
Thursday, iept, 7, 1977, age 17
years, of [rvlngfon, beloved
husSand of MadeMne <nee
Nicola), devoted father of
R a y m o n d B o r d e l e a u ,
gfandfafher of Linda lordeleau.
Relative* and friends attended
the" funeral service at
HAEBERUE «. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvinsfon, on Saturday,
lept, 10. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial park,
COBBAN _ § n Sept. ?, 1W7,
Raymond of irvlniton; beloved

- husband of the late Mary (nee
Sadarw) Corbran, father of
Mrs, Rene Cuttone, Mrs, Laura
DILsrenia, alia lurvlvea By
three grandchildren and on«
great Brandehlld, R»latlv« ana
friends ancnutd thi fynsra!
from The FUN1RAL HOME OF
JAMES*>. CAFFHEV «, SON,
109 Lyons Ave., (eorner of fark
Place) Irvington, on laturaay,
Sept, 10, thenee to St. Leo's
Church where a Funeral M B S I
was offered, interment Haly
Cross Cemetery.
pILTl—Margaret I. (tin
euchan!, on Saturday, Sept, IB,
1977, of Irvington. beloved wife
of the late Fredef leu, mstntr of
Robert Packer of Westfleld,
Lnili Packer of Fort Wortri,
Tex, and M r i , Margaret
Llttlttlcld of Scotch Plalni, also
survlvM By thna grandchildren
ana two gr.atgrandchlldren.
Ralatrvn and fritndt anmcua
theurvlct at The CHARLES P.
HAUSMANN «. SON FUNERAL
HOME. 1017 sanfsrd Ave,,
irvington, on Wadnnday,
Inltrment Clinton Cemetefv,

-irvington.

liiwui

a i * y ^
Sept. lo, 1177, Ann. (nee
Kewler), ef 1MJ Breskdeie Dr.,
Martlnivlile, N.J., beieved wife
of the ut« Gaorg* j e n « and
tyren Dralfeai, devatM
maflief el Mermen A, JonM,
•liter of Beniira Keppler, aits
turvlvMtay fnree granwtliaran,
tne funeral service wa» held at
The MC CRACKEN PUNBRAL
HOME, 1500 A/wrn Ave,, Union,
on Tu»id«y, interment
Falrmount Cemeteryi Nawarit,

• KARIUS—Herman j . on
Thurwiy, Sept. 1, 1*77, of
MaWmMM, MIovM tioioand ef
Rutn A, (nee woHertti), Bretnef
of iawafd •Mrium. Relltivet
and friend*, alto memBera ef
PythtgorM Lease No. l i t P, I-
A.M. attended the funtr i i

BARTH C O L O N I A L M O M B ,

1100 Fine Ave., corner vauxhali
rgad , union on AAgnaay, Sept
12, iflfermehf in Maliywosod ,
Memorial ^ars.

PSHHOW—On Saturday, Sect
1Q, 1977, Ruth iKersnswL of 641
Nye Ave., IrvingTon, N.J ,
Beloved wife gf the lite
Raymond Farrflw, devsted
mother of John ward, Raymena
Farrow. Jean Trappse ana
AAary Otlverne, lister of
Mildred Kersnaw, also survived
by 28 grandchildren and_ 23
greafgrandghUdren Ttif
funerai was conducted from The
MC .CRACklN PUNBHAi.
HOME. 'i00 Morris Aye., union,
on Tuesday, The Funeral Mass
at Holy ipirlt ihuren, union.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

PISCHl^^On Wednesday,
Sept 7, 1977, Hose M. (Beiges).
Of 100 Caldwell Ave,. Union
N J.. Beloved wife of the iafe
William Pisehtr, devoted
mother of Mrs, Irniiie Daly,
sister of J_oseph Gelges, Mrs.
laroara oamm, Mrs. Mary
D'Hondf and Mrs, Gertrude
iraceo, also iurvived 6y one
grandson and two great
grandchildren. The funerai was
conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Aye., union, on
Saturday. The Funeral Mass aj
St. Miehaei'l Church, Union.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemefery,

lONACUINOi—On Thursday,
Sept. I, 1977, KaliKsfas A,, of
irvington. Beloved huspana of
the late Amelia (nee OauKsif}
Ignaculnof, father of Vincent j
and Rev. Francis A, Ignaeyinos.
Mrj, Alfred (Adele) Walsff, Mrs,
Joseph (Eleanor) Flatly, the
late Alphonse Ignacuinos and
fhf Iafe Mrs. John (Vioia)
Budensi, also survived oy 12
grandchildren and 12 great=
grandchlldrin, Reiaflves,
friends and members df the St.
Oeorge's Sotlety attended the
funeral from The FUNIRAI.

HOMI OF J A M i i F :
CAFFRIV & SON. M9 Lyons
Avt,, (corner of ¥afk Plaee} 1
-Irvlngfon, on Monday, Sept, I I ,
thence to Holy Trinity R.C. i
Church, Newark, where a [
Funeral Mass was offered
Interment Holy Cross j
Cemetery. Please MaHe
donations In hll memory to Holy
trinity Church, !§7 Adams St., ,
Newark,

KUBA5CH—On Tuesday, Sept.
4.i»77, KtttMrlMIPifilwD.Qf J7 ,
Duray Dr., Chidwicii, M J ,
formariy sf union, Miovtd wlf4
of th. l i f t Carl Kubs.ch, «!it«r
of ton. Cnlnt Kubuen, I I H
Siirvlvsd by SN brsfnef and t^o
slltan In Serrnany, Tht funeral
scrvlci was hald af Th* MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME,
IMO Marrrli Av»,, Unien, N.J.,
on Thursday, interment
RfSfland Mimofial Park,
Hanoytr,

LIOENIA—Prank D , on Mpt. 1
6, 1W7, ol irvington, N.J,, i
Misvtd huiMnd sf Ann inn
RaynMM), skvaM fatfw ef
Mrs, Patrlcjla Ilrcnis st Toms
R l w and Frank w Li|*nza gf
Irvlngtsn, Mar Brotfur of Mr*.
AnnaHankayind Stanley of P«n
nsylvinll, Mr i , Sophia
Curwlmkl and John of
Irvlnmn, flair irindfithar of

friandt and mantbars of U.
OMrgt Pltfrweni, Am«rlc«n
Laglsn Pat l i t of irvlnoton,
•tttneM <M funtrii an Frloiy.
MM. * . ffsm Tn# P A R K W A V
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL MOMS,
lift Myrtle Avt,, irvlngtsn,
M C I to if, L*o'» Church.
Irvington, for a funeral Mais,
inttrfnani H§iy Crsss
Camtttry, Nsrffs Ariinoton, N, j .

MANNi—Charles W , an Sept.
11, 1f77, st irvlnlfon, N.J,,
MlevM nuttand sf tnt l i t*
Hfitn I I M Jswltt), dtar unelt
of Mrs. I n l y n W M r and
CharIM vy. wtbtr of irvlnoton.
Relatlvti and friends antndM
the funeral on Wtdnttdty Sept
14, frsm The • PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
HO Mvrti» ftv« . Irvinoton. R»v

Oearge c. Schleslngtr of the

Emanuel Methodist Church.
S p r i n g f i e i d o f f i c i a t e d
interment Hoiiywood Cemefery.
Union, N j in iiey of flowers,
contributions to the Amvefs
Amoulance Corp., Fosf Office
Bos 46. Irvingfon, N J would be
appreciated

O'NARA —Vera Lufff, of
Springfield, on Sunday. Sept l i ,
1977, wife of Joseph p. b'Hara,
mother of Eileen I . Q'Hara.
sister of Mrs. Frank oodeli,
Citherlne Lufff and Edward
Lufft Funerai frojn SMITH
&NO SMITH I S U B U R I A N ) . 411
Morris Ave , Springfield, on
Tnunflay. Sept. "IS. SI 9 A.M.
Funeral Mass at i t Jarnes
Church, Springfield, at 10 A .M,
Reiaflves and friends are
invited to attend Interment in
Gate of Heaven cemetery, in
iiey of fiowers, contributions to
the Cancer Fund or Heart
Association would be

appreciated.

O B L i N D O - O n Saturday, |ept.
10. 1977, Frank F., of l?a Rony
Rd , union, N.J , Beloved
husband of Irene
(Cunningham), devotee fafher
of Mrs. Donna M. Stanford,
orofher of. Thomas, Steven,
Anthony, Mrs. Mary Giordano
ana Miss Mildred Orlando, alto
survived ey one granddaughter.
The funeral servfee was held on
Tuesday af the First
Congregationai Church, Burnef
Avenue, union. in terment
Hollywood Memor la i _ Park ,
Union.Friends called at The MC
C B A C K I N PUNBRAL H O M E ,

liOO Morris Ave,, Union.

PINKQWSKY—Mary Ann (nee
(trail), on Friday, Sept, 9, 1977,
age 72 yrs., of Union, wife ef the
iafe John Finkewsky, devoted
mother of Ricnard pjnkewsfey,
john Parker, Mrs. Helen Taron
and Mrs. Margaret Skarbek and
the late Michael Plnkewsky,
sister of Michael Krall and
Mrs, Anna Bilseova, both of
Czechoslovakia, also survived
by five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from H A E B E R L E a. BAR.TH
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vaushal i Rd . ,
Union on Tuesday, Sept, 13,
Thence to St. Peter and Paul
Byiant lne cathol ic Church,
l l i i a b e t h , for a Requiem
Devlne Liturgy, infermenf In sf.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colenla,

, POLVERB—Richard, of West
Orange, beloved husband af
Antoinette cervene, devoted
father of Mrs, Linda O'Connor of
West Orange and Salvafere of
Livemore, Calif,, Beloved son of
ialvatore and the late Mary
(nee Bravlco) Polyeri, fond
brother of Huge and Mrs,
Virginia Sjavile, all of
Caselberry, Fla,, and the late
Anthony E. Polvere, also
survived by three grandchild-
ren. Funeral from The
RAYMOND F U N I R A L
CENTER, JM SanMrd Ave.
tVaiiseurg), on Thunaay, at a
AM., Punerai Matt Our Lady of
the volley church. Orange, f
A.M. ;ntermenf Oate of Heaven
Cemetery,

SPANO—On Monday. Sect, 9,
Iv77, Mlu Chrlttle Am, W WJ
Virginia St., HMItide, N.J.,
beiavM daughter of •Iliattetn
(Rllty) Spano and Anthony
3 pa no. mattrnal gr>ndD*uorit*r
of Mrt, Row Rllty. The funeral
wet Esnduefed from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1J00 Merrli Ave., union, on
Friday. A Solemn M M ef the
ReturreEtlsn waw uffsiey et
Oraci •plicsM) cnurcft,
N e w a r k , I n t e r m e n t
Pretbytar lan Cemetery,
Springfield, N,J,

0 a 0 I&RI5T
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Rights group
to hold meeting
in Atlantic City
The Human and Civil Rights

Asiociation of New Jersey has an-
nounced plans for its annual con-
ference, which has been expanded to
three days this year. The site for the
conference, to b« held Oct. 5 to 7, Is La
Concha Hotel In Atlantic City. A
spokesman for the group said it has
scheduled the event in Atlantic City to
focus attention on problems brought
about by the advent of casino gambling.

Entitled "How Can We Help You1'
Implementing Our Human and Civil
Rights," the conference will bring
together federal, state, local and
private indusffy civil rights officers in
a series of workshops designed to in-
form community groups and
organizations about their roles in civil
rights enforcement.

Workshops will feature officials from
federal agencies including the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission,
Housing and Urban Development, the
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, and the Department of
Justice

A workshop entitled "Gambling:
What Is The Payoff?" will examine the
impact of casino gambling on the
economy and people of Atlantic City

Conference information and
registration forms can be obtained by
mail at Box 10168, Newark 07102, or by
calling the Newark Human Rights
Commission at 733-809S or 733-6443, or
Joan Hill, executive director of the
Princeton Joint Commission on Civil
Rights at (609) 924-7138.

Bank readies Hospitals offer thyroid exam

\

ALVIN AILEY REPERTORY ENSEMBLE IN STILL LIFE'

Alley dancers to appear
in program on Tuesday
The Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble

will perform at Kean College in Union
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins
Theatre for Performing Arts.

The Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble
is a component of the American Dance
Center, the official school of the Alvin
Ailey American Dance Theatre,

The Repertory Ensemble was
established in the fall of 1974 and made

TURN YOUR
DIAMONDS OR
EMERALDS

INTO /
DOLLARS " t

Convert jour precious jewelry into
cash. We buy from private owners,
banks, estates and liquidations, VV'e alio
remodel your old jewelry. Come in and
see our consultants today!

WE BUY OLD GOLD!

Authorized
Omega, Pulsar

Rolex, Seiko
Dealer

its debut on network television in
November of that year.

Since its inception, the Repertory
Ensemble has served as an arena for
performance exposure for 14 students.
The junior company is for younger,
unseasoned performers. The group
performs selections from the standard
Ailey repertoire, as well as original
works by students and choreographers
such as Milton Myers, Christine
Lawson, Gus Solomon and Dianne
Melntyre,

The performance at Kean College
will include "Revelations" and a
number from the Ellington suite,
among other dances. The program is
sponsored by the Co-Curricular
Program Board and is open to the
public. There is no admission fee.

pay by phone
Final testing of Howard Savings

Bank's soon-to-be available telephone
bill-paying service is underway In
addition to paying bills, customers will
be able to transfer funds between their
Scotfree checking and 5H passbook
savings accounts by phone, pre-
authorize regular set-amount payments
and even post-date payments.

The cost will be only 10 cents per
transaction and phone calls will be free
to a toll-free number. More than 300
merchants have agreed to participate
including utilities, department stores,
and major credit card companies.

Second debate
for candidates

Democratic incumbent Governor
Brendan Byrne and Raymond
Bateman, Republican challenger, will
be seen in a live debate on New Jersey
Public Television Monday, Sept, 26, at 8
p.m.

It will be the second debate between
the leading contenders to be aired on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

The debate is one of the pre-election
specials introducing New Jersey voters
to the candidates for governor and
Legislature, Legislative districts are
being seen district-by-district nightly at
10:30 p.m. on a split feed to North and
South Jersey,

All candidates for governor have
been offered one hour of free broadcast
time on the weekends of Oct. 29 and
Nov, 5.

Four candidates will be heard from
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 29, and
from noon toe p.m. Sunday, Oct. 30; the
remaining 10 will be scheduled from
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov, 5, and
from noon.te 5 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 6.

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS i SfUYVESANT

UNION, N.I.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So, PliMiild, N.J.
IEDGOW00 MALL LidtMMd, M .
MORKS CO. MALL, Mvrittwn, N.l.
M I L D TRADE CENTER, N M \grk Qtj

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

JNF dinner dance
set for January
Jay Binstok of Union, president of the

Newark and Suburban Council, Jewish
National Fund, has announced that the
4Sth annual JNF dinner-dance will be
held Sunday, Jan. 8, 1978, at Patrician
Caterers, Livingston.

Contributions and reservations for

Meeting to be held
by Reserve group
The first quarterly council meeting of

the Department of New Jersey Reserve
Officers Association will be held on
Saturday at the Fort Monmouth
Officers Club.

Plans to attend the fall services
conference in Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 28-
30, will be completed. Officers in-
terested in joining the ROA, may
contact Col. Carmine P, Giordano, 75
Golf Oval, Springfield.

the Jan, 8 dinner-dance may be made
by calling the JNF Office, 545 Cedar
Lane, Teaneck, Newark telephone 623-
3023.
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Springfield Ave.pen 7 days

TV study
planned

The State Parent-
Teacher Association is
planning te train for a
national PTA television
violence monitoring
project.

Those takipg- part wiU
monitors-programs for a
one-week period. They will
then write letters to
station managers, net-
woTBT the FCC and ad-
vertisers outlining their
criticism or praise.

The national PTA
project was initiated by
convention delegates In a
resolution deploring the
amount of violence in
television programming.
S u b s e q u e n t l y , the
organization sponsored
eight public hearings
across the county.

"MR, BIN"
sais...

WE ARE EXPANDING.
WE ARE ALTERING...
WE ARE CHANGING
union will I M m*
(imjt bum imp in j
ttw ana, Baautl-
ful marchandlaa I
dliplayad for your '
clouit intpactlon. ,
wa ar* anlartlno ;•
our itor* to
icrva you Datrar In our bad-
iprHd, curtain and drapary dt-
partnwnt*. Pl«at» ttop In and
watch our progrma. W»MI ba
flnlttMd toon. _ _

"MR. BW

Free examinations of the thyroid
gland will be offered this week and next
ot two New Jersey hospitals for persons
who have had radium or X-ray treat-
ments in the head and neck. The
examinations are designed to detect
potentially cancerous growths that may
have beeen caused by treatments used
years ago for enlarged adenoids,
middle ear disease, skin diseases and
enlarged thalmus glands.

The examinations will be given this
Saturday at the Princeton Medical
Center, 2W Witheripoon it,, Princeton.
The Monmouth Medical Center, M0
Second ave,, Long Branch, wiU ad-
minister the tests on Saturday, Sept, 24.

Further information about the
Princeton examination may be ob-
tained by calling !6M) 924-1317.
Information about the Monmouth exam
may be received by calling 531 2233

Harmelin
will speak
The Newark Association

of Life Underwriters will
meet at the Carriage
Trade, Evergreen place.
East Orange, today at
noon,

Sanford H, Harmelin a
specialist in corporate
pensions and business
markets, will talk on
"Sales that have been
generated as a result of
the tax reform act,"

The Newark Association
also announced that it has
organized a Speaker's
Bureau, Speakers are
available on such subjects
as estate planning. Social
Security, pension planning
and Business insurance.
Further information is
available from Shep
Huntington at KM100,
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PRICES CUT TO
THE BONE
GIANT 30% TO
7 0 % SAVINGS!

THE
DORADO
This Hush compactl-ove
Seat convirtible will
enhanci any home.
Covered in heavy duty
Herculon fabric. Top
Value! Full Size $219

Queen Size |299

237
Loveseat Size

BUNK BEDS
Double dicker bunk beds are what
every kid wants. Parents love our
version because it gives the extra
sleeping capacity that every family

needs. Bedding - - - -
included. 127

Dealers plan
first bourse

The Jersey Stamp
Dealers Association Inc.
will hold the first bourse of
the new season at the
Ramada Inn, W, Passaic
street (at Garden State
Parkway Exit 180) in
RocheUe Park on Sunday,
Sept, 25, from 10:00 a.m. to
5 p.m. Admission is free.

Stamp dealer members
of the association will
offer selections of U.S. and
foreign stamps and ac-
cessories for the beginner
as well as the advanced
collector.

Additional information
may be obtained from
Larry Liebowitz at 238-
5636, _.
FLUMBBRS ATTlNTiON!
Sell your services to 50,000
local lamiliei with loweost
Want Ads. W 7700.

SLEEPWORLD GENTLE FIRM
With all the iq(tiality we pack into II, only
our exclusive faasraHo-you policy lets us
sell at these prices, if you feel it first, you
won't believe the price. ^ §
FullSke | » M I , S &A*J twin
Queen Size IMS set ^ i

SLEEPWORLD REGULAR FIRM
Qualily workmanship and detailinK, Try
any mattreB, Then try to resist this one!
A Superb value!
FullSiM mm.
Queen Ske |17Siet

v • t̂ ia£iL ti iki i

'57

THE ULTORA HI-KLSER
l l juury W-rtser optns to quttn-skt width
Jin seconds. Or use as two equal size 30 inch
•beds. Either way, you get
I unmatched sleeping

comfort

CAPTAINS B E D
Exclusive! Contemporary
sleep styling and storage.
Four storage drawers and
bedding included. In Walnut
BnialtA Steal1

CHARGE (T> I - 2065 Rt. 22 West
(1 lite Mil rt FhfsMp)

964-9718




